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About Town
- Mary Ann Hand-.cy of 2tDHenry 

street, ‘daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. 
Joieph Handley, celebrated her 
eighth birthday Saturday, with a 
party attended by nine of her little 
plnyniatcs'. Lunch was Served, 
games played, aongs sung and 
Mary. Antr received a number 6f 
pretty anc| useful presents.

The regular meeting of Ander
son Shea Post 2046 will held t6- 
inbfrow evening at the Army and 
Navy .elub, Commander Linnell has. 
sopie ifWporUnt business to trans
act and would appreciate a large 
attendance of the members. The 
meeting w ill be called at 8:15 
promptly and all officers should 
be at their stations at that time.

The following c o m m i t t e e ,  
Charles A. Banks, R. L. Caleen, H. 
D. Davis, R. J. Gordan, F. H. Hop
per, Reubin Irwin, Charles Krob 
and R. W. Wilson will meet this 
evening in the South Methodist 
church office at 8 o’clock to plan 
for the meeting of the Men's Club 
on Friday evening. May 26, which 
will be obser\'ed as Ladies’ Night.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher 'As.sociation will hold its 
May meeting, Wednesday at 8 
o'clock at the Green school. The 
guest speaker will be George 
Dougherty o f the High school staff 
who will speak on life in Cuba, 
where he taught for a number of 
years. This will-be the annual 
meeting with election of officers,- 
Anyone in the Grech section will 
be welcome to attend. A social 
tim e with refreshments-will follow.

A,-C. Ronald Carlso^, son of 
and Mrs. Nels CArlson has been 
home for a short leave after I 

^ing studies at Flight Prl^schbol 
4n Philadelphia. He has^ow  beeh 
transferred,.to Lockh^ien for War 
Training Service wiuch is a branch 
of the\Navy Aviatldn Training.

•• _\ ________  '
A dvyrtls^en t— — J\

Fertiliser $2.90 and $3.25 per 
100 lb. bag^Bone Meal—Lawn
grass seed 39c lb.—Cement 75c 
bag. England’s, Manchester Green, 
Ph% e 3451.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW  HOME

See the Ones Belnc Boilt By

GREENBROOKE \  
HOMES, IN C

Ob WaOter Street
Fae tartber Information oaB nt 
Ataunder Jarvis Co. office on 
Canter street or at ’16 Alexander 

Phones: 4113 or 7375 
-etieelr-

4‘ ‘

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD \  

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. Ps Johnson
Bonder —  Real Estate 
Telephone T426 or 4614

,, Rev, H.irrv A. Peterson of Port 
la’bSa.'tSmn.. will begin hi.s duties as 
Vice-pastor of Kmanuel Lutheran 
church this .week. Anyone In the 
parish requlHng hit aervlccs will 
kindly yiomrounicatc ' with him. 
Ralph'' Hjelm, senior at Upsala 
ColUige, who was in charge during 
last summer, will be in charge of 
services at Kmanuel next .Sunday, 
qlso May 28 and June 4.

The Manchester,Exchange Club 
Vvill meet tomorrow night at 6:30 
at , the. Sheridan. President Charles 
Felber is,anxious to have a.s large, 
a turnout as possible as there are 
rieveral important matters to come 
before the meeting.

Adolpfi Beccio. machinist mate, 
second class, former employee of 
Hamilton Standard Propellers. 
East Hartford, recently reported to 
the Navy's first and, large.st anti
submarine activity, the Submarine 
Chaser Training Center.-at Miami. 
Florida. Beccio. who first Joined 
the Navy in 1936, enlisted again in 
Hartford for the emergency In 
February, 1041. His wife lives at 
206 Franklin avenue, Hartford. 
His mother, Mrs. Rose Beccio, ri 
sides here. /

Erhest D. Smith, Jr., sm/of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest D. Sm i^, Sr., of 
41 Foster street, Vfanctiester. 
Conn., i.s a member ef the newest 
class of cadets to/be assigned to 
the bombardier spftool of the Army 
Air Forces Training Command for 
18 weeks' sc l^ Iin g  as bombardier- 
navigator Xc Midland, Tejcas, Air 
Field.

Lie^t. Mary Wall of the WACs 
wJH be the guest speaker at the 

eeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary this evening at the Le
gion home on Leortard street. De
partment officers will also be pres
ent A cordial invitation is extend- 
ec to young women who niight be 
interested in joining this branch of 
Uncle Sam’s service. A social time 

ith refreshments will follow.

It. and Mrs. John Capelli, of 
190^yernon street, have recently ! 
purchgaed the property from 
George s. Brown, now of Brook
lyn, N. .

Member^ of Mystic Review, No. 
2, Women'B\ Beneflt ‘Association, 
are reminded, of the 6:30 supper 
and meeting tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hull. State and dis
trict officers ar^ expected, also 
guests from nearby reviews. Plor 
neers and other long-time mem
bers are urged to attend.,Mrs. W il
liam Samlow of Summit street 
heads the^upper committep.

, Bridge and setback will be play
ed a t the Army A  Navy Cluh Aux- 
lUafy*s card pBrly tonight at the 
clubnbuse. Mrs. Rose Pelchai 
heads ^ e  committee and all play
ers win bp welcome.

The eomthlttes- h» -eharge ~ot- the- 
Red Men’s Carnival will meet in 
the club rooms, Bralnard. place, to
night at 8 o’clock.

------ V ‘':......—
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Rev. u ^ fso ri ill Fiir^l 
lee Bt Eiiiaiuir 

iirch Yeswrilav.

/ Emanuel Lutheran c ^ r th  wa, 
'filled to capacity yesterdaV for 
final servici in charge of\4tev. 
Thorsten A. Gustafson aa^aHor. 
He will leave this week' for Mih- 
tieapolis, Minn., to aspnme his new 
position sis stewaydship director 
of the Auguatan8'’’Synod, a post to 
which he wjrS called seversl 
months ago.

During hi* pastorate here of 
nearly fiye years he has made a 
host of/friends not only in the

Teac
‘ A
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M iss * Loi» Park4‘ 
Services'^ at 
The School Year.

-the end of the current school year. 
Miss Parker for a number of years 
taught at the Hollister street 
school and a few years ago waa 
promottd to the high achool.

Her motherK.,Mrs. Lillie F. Park
er, of Stratford, two months ago, 
announced the- engagement o f her 
daughter to GMward G, Schipul of 
that town. It  la qnteratood that 
the wedding will tM e  place next 
October. ’

Miss Lois Parker, a member ol 
Manchester High achool fac- 

has sent her resignation to 
thcNschool board to take effect a t

The Girls Friendly Society of 
.^t. Mary’s Episcopal church will 

lid its anmial Mother-Daughter 
ba'hquet this Evening.

A-1 LOAM
■ . ‘ ^

For Sale
 ̂ FRANK 

DAMATO
24 Homestead Street 

•Telephone 7091

Roofing—As^^tps 
Siding a i^  Rock 
Wool Insulation ,

Expert worhmaaalUp. All 
guaranteed.' Reaimiiable ** 
No obllgalioa for aa eai 
Write. /

Burton Insulating
ISO Cheford St. Har

Phone Hertford 83-451S

Rev. Thorsten A . Gustafson

Inrge/hurch family but in the; . V  j  u
tow ^w here he has shared in com- Gustafson and their kmall daugh-
ii><mity and war work. Mrs. .Gus
tafson has also endeared herself to 
many in the church and others.

In Uie calendar of the church 
yesterday, one page of which was 
devoted to a general Mother’s Day 
tribute, an item read as follows: 
•'Your pastor’s family, wishes to 
express heartfelt thanks for kind
ness, cooperation and friendship. 
We are deeply grateful for the 
years spent in Mancnestcr. We 
trust we shall meet again.”

A fter the service. Rev. and Mrs.

ters. Lois and Phyllis, took their 
places at the ^ur'ch entrance and { 
bade everyone gOQdby. |

G EN ER AL REPAIRS  
AN D  CARPENTRY  

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS  
182 School Street

\

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
/TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

.Shankles^ *

Srhoked Shoulders l h . 28c
4-5 Pound* Average. . •, •'

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try Their

6 5 c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

DOOFIMC
I N l s i d i h c

•  IM iinatM  Freely Given.
•  WorknuuiaWp Ouaianteed.
•  Hlgbeat Quality Materials ,
•  Time Paymenta Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

399 Autumn St. TeL 4860

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Bringing

- To Th* AmerieW FunorS

Highly .tslaated acleatith, d*>' 
*<90*r* aad craHtaraa ceatiaso 
t*  add *a Hm  baasty, dlgslty 
aad- prataathre laaitara* iH 
Madara faaaral taraiaa. I

\Tha maaiaraMa dHtlacNea' la 
avary taaara' wa dirac* h 
achiavad by axporiaacad plaa- 
hlag. caaipataat prafatilaaal 
tarvica, aad caatidarata par- 
taaol dIraaNaa.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Pure Lard Lb . P k « .  17c
l.jirge. Local -------- ---------

Fresh Eggs . Doz. 42c
Pet Milk 3 C,n,.29c
Armour’s

Pork and Beans 28 Oz. Can 19c
Burt OIney

Shoestring or Sliced
Beets Can 11c
Candied Sweet Potatoes
in Syrup No. 2!/y Can 37c
YOUR CHOICE:

Branch, Tang, Treet,
Spam or Prem

\ Delicious Sandwich Meat!
Can 34c

Premier -

Prunft.Juice 2 r i, ,  25c
Fresh, Native

Asparagus' Lh. Bch. 21c
Loose Cortots 3 Lbs. 23c

..

Onions \ 2 Lb.T9c
Fresh Radishps Bch. 5 C

l.arge. Juicy ...••• • „ /

3 for 25cGrapefruit
Green Mountain . . '

Seed Potatoes"”' $2.89

BC/fiO/A/G

HEALTH MARKET ‘
Fowl̂ '-  ̂ Lb.^c

\
i.b. 20c

: L b . - 1 0 c

Spareribs
Sauerkraut

Special!

Special!

Yqs, Moniy If He Likes Cheese,; 
Treat Him To Some Crqckers and 
Gorgonzo la .______________ _

Connecticut Shad
We’ll try to have this popular item every day as 

long as the season last.s. .

Ask for. Roe Shod, Buck Shad Or 
1 Shod Roe.

It's A Good H abit . . .  ^driy A  
Shopping Bag

mm— ■ ■ ■ E d * A * m w P - F —
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a y
Stoc\ Your Liiien jCloset With These

\  '\

Imms Against Future Use!
'' n

Beautiful Solid Color

$7.98

81;ii99 Ginnon

FINE MGSLIN and 
LADY i^LIANCE

SHEETS
$1.49

^o^elty Striped Cotton

Sheets that will give you .vears of 
wear. No sizing or dressing. Full 
bed size.

Fine for Summer. Light weight 
Spreads, practical and good looking. 
In wine, blue, rd.se and grran.

■' " .A-1y , V*, --o' . ■, '

$1.98

Pastel colors In ttne, du.styT’osê v green, peach and 
all white. . An all-over pattern with bo^er.

Cannon *̂ Check** Dryft̂ sl̂

DISH t o w e :
s

for- $ ^ 0 0  — 2 2 ®
A smart all-over check pattern in red and green. Ex

tra absorbent— extra wear. •
' V.

y Cotton and Linen

D>ISH TOWELS
for $1.00

\  Heavy absorbent part linen dish towels with borders in 
red and blue. ,

Cannon

20” s  40” Bath Size

for.
Actnidly Worth .

Buy what you need of these extr^ value towels.'. Good 
quality, abi^rbent Cannon towels lyith colored borders 
in rose,,blue, green and gold. ’  '

White Cotton [Filled

BED PILLOWS
.69

22x34 Colorful

SHAG
For Bedrooms and Bathrooms

Cooler than feathers. Dandy for 
those who cannot sleep on feathers. 
Fine blue and white striped ticking 
cover.

Colorful braided rugs for. bedrooms, 
halls, bathrooms, etc. All color com
binations.

Buga «  2nd Floor.

Each

GREEN STAMPS G IVEN  W ITH CASH SALES!
TlM H A L C cORR

M A N C H I S T C R  C O N M

Average Daily ClrCalatlon
For the Moatb i t  April. 1844

8,746
Member ol the Audit 

Bnreao ot Ctfcaiattou

LXIII., NO. 193

ManchesUr— A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather 
Porecaet ol U. A weatber

Showeiii, oocmIoiuU 
*tonm  tonight and Wedneedn] 
morning: not qolte eo cool tonight; 
considerably cooler Wedneeday.
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azi Fliers Attack 
outhern
iix Planes Downed

Allies in New Italian Offensive

■4m

A .

PRICE THREE CENTS

y “

rlin Radio Says As- N c r V C S
hult on Second Con-

$2-69

Iniutive Night Concen- 
ited on Portsmouth; 

lumber of Casualties 
ten Hospital Is Hit.

Actually Worth $2.98
Solid color shag rugs. So soft and so easy to launder. 

In blue, dusty rose, peach, and aqua.

Just Received for Cotton Week

i  Oval

$1.49

Drive Cats 
To Alcohol

Go on Wagon Perma
nently After They 
Recover from . Jitters 
Psychiatrists Are Told

andon, May' 16.—</P)—
German A ir Force, strik- 
with possibly 300 planes 
its own counter-invasion 

|ial offensive, attacked the 
I them coast of England 

night for the second con- 
itive night and the Berlin 

lio said today the assault
concentrated on Portsmouth.

,en8ive forces shot down ■|x 
kea as the Nazis came over In 

waves shortly after ihidnlght. 
fo a r  Other..Towns A t t ^ e d  
lour other coastal towns felt 
1 weight o f enemy bombs as the 
■era spread through the dark 
F. A  hospital was hit, causing 
lumber of casualties. .
killed operations from Brwlsn 
ea last night were confined to 
[icka by Mosquito planes 
Jnst the industrial city of Lud- 
lahafen, objectives in north- 
I t  Germany, and an enemy air 
h  In France. Four aircraft 
led to return from these and 
V  laying missions.
Ludwfgshafen was last bombed 
I night of May 10 by MosquitM. 
ich have now made sswen night 
[etrationa over Germany this 
nth.
Activity on Reduced Scale 
fter a week of the most inten- 
. bombardment in preparation 
the impending Invasion. Alliad 
al activity from British bases 

^ been on a greatly reduced 
lie  for the last 60 hours. It ap 
ired  to be a grim pause foi 
fre new crush^g blows.
Te German bperatibii kgalnsT 
south coast seemed in about
same strength as ( ^ l i f o m i a  a n d  New j c r

•jjt’s sharp attack against the 
tiweat coast. In that foray 
lazis lost 15 planes, and since 
er cent of any night atUck- 

fokree Is conslderad a good 
eragk the Luftwaffe might have 
bd a s V " " y  planes.

lie N m I loss of only five planes 
f t  night\was attributed to the 
pt that the Germans hit channel 
fgets and^ld not cross England 

the w?*tVoast. thus avoiding

Philadelphia, May 16—</P)—
Healthy cats, given a chance to 
drink alcohol, refuse; but neurotic 
kittles prefer liquor.

A fter the animals recover from 
their jitters they go on the wag
on, permanently.

What this proves About men is 
not clear, but It waa reported to 
the American Psychiatric associa
tion to.day by Dr. Jules H. Mas- 
.serman and assistants of the Uni
versity of Chicago. »

They used the cats to find out 
under what social conditions an 
organism feels the need o f alco
hol, even when the effects prove 
obviously harmful.

The cats, through conditioned 
training, had nervous breakdowns 
simulating human ‘conditions to 
some extent. Wheff , they took

Resistance Smashed 
South of Liri River;

' . ‘t \

Advance Eight Miles

on the outskirts of Castel-

fo r te ^ a T C n e w \ m ro ffe n s 1 v r g V i 'u ^ ^  —
the town after a powerful Allied attack. (A P  W ire photo from Signal Corps Radiophoto). __________

Poor Visibility 
Grounds Allied 
Huge Bombers

Speedy News 
On Invasion 
Seen Needed

Marauders aini Mitchells Ffr.if I ecu rate Reporting 
Attack Italian Har
bors, Bridges and In
dustrial Installations.

Chinese Take Strategic Points; 
New Jap Thrust Close to India

(Continued on Page 91x)

FourthTerm  
Choice Seen 
. Certain Now

sey Produce Delegates 
As Republicans Divide 
P u b l i c  Allegiance

By Jack Bell
Ansoclated Pw ib  Staff Writer
CPalifornia and New Jersey 

Democrata produced the voting 
longer ex^Vure to BriUah de-1 ijrherewlthal for a fourth term 
lea.
scribing _the^ atiacK *'” f } f ‘ |velt today aa Kepublicans o f the

public
attack on Porta- 

mth, the Genkian radio said 
quanUUes ofi high explosives 

Id ikcendlaries wbre dropped "on 
sst ^ p o r ta n t  taiYets in thW 

lastal town;” In apiie of a "very 
iree enetny defense’\  the attack 

carried^ut "with gbod effect,” 
le  GCTmansScljalmed.
|A Berlin biWwlcast said, the in-

(Conttnned oilv^Page Fo^ )

ledition 
Jury Chd^h

Iwom' After Defenw 
lExcrctses Final Per- 
lemptory C h a l l e n g e

two states divided their 
allegriaince between Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York and Gov. 
Earl Warren of California.

Dewey, the leading Republican 
prospect despite his disavowal ot 
candidacy, apparently was assured 
of the support o f all o f New Jer
sey’s 35 convention delegates 
chosen In a primary there today. 
Gov. Walter E. Edge said an un
pledged slate would "push”  for 
Dewey’s nominatjon and- 13- oppo
sition candidates were openly sup
porting the New York governor. 

Not Seeking Federal Office 
The action o f the tJillfornians In 
edging the support of their 50 

d4Jegates to Warren, who says he 
is seeking *ny Federal office.

Attack by Nipponese Re- 
pulsed 10 Miles West 
Of Datbtine; Japs on 
Defense Near Kohima.

Southeast Asia Hea’dquar- 
ters, Kandy, Ceylon, May 16.1 
—:(;p)— A new J a p a n e s e  
thrust close to the borders■ 
of India 220 miles southwest! 
o f Imphal was reported by| 
the Southeast Asia command 
today  ̂which said, an attack 
was repulsed W  Ini!e8 west of 
Daletme. Daletme is only 11 miles 
east o f the India frontier In the 
KaWdat. river valley ^ d  is about 
50- miles northeast of/Buthedaungt 
the high-water point, of the Brit
ish spring advance against Akyab 
on the Bav of Bengal coast.

The British recently announced 
the abandonment of Buthedaung 
for more defensible' positions fol
lowing a Japanese fle-'kimr thrust 
in the vicinity of , Paletwa, 35 
miles to the northeast.
Kaladan Valley Attack Repulned 

The Southeaat/Asla'* communi
que said a Japanese attack west 
of Labawa in the Kaladan Valley 
also waa repii/sed.

A  report rtaching headquarters 
said the Japanese have acknowl
edged that they have been thrown 
onto the ^ fenalve In the Kohima 
area o f ^rtheastem  India and 
have o r^ red  their troops to hold 
out at fill coats.

'Today's communique said Bnl-

Aussies Press 
Toward Last 
Jap Holdmgs

Receiving Continuous 
Support of American 
Air Force in Advance 
West of Salween River-

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
May 16—(fl>i— Poor visibility 
grounded the heavy bombers o f 
the Mediterannean Army A ir 
Force yesterday, but Marauders 
and Mitchells were sent agains' 
Italian harbors, bridge.* and In
dustrial Installations, flying a to
tal of 1,800 sorties In- support of 
the advancing Fifth and Eighth 
armies.

In addition Bo.ston.i, Baltlmores, 
Warhawks, Spitfires, Kittyhawks 
and invaders dumped thousands of 
bombs on giin positions, supply 
dumps and communications in

Chungking, May 16.— (/P)—  
Chinese troops have captured

1 Tn n »n n B <> fl Several strategic points in a Advancing IJnopposecI, advance west of the
Toward Northeast Por-  ̂j salween river in the new of-
tion of "New G u i n e a ; ' fensive to open a path to In-

(ConUnoed on Pnge Eight)

Eij; Economic 
Battle Rages

(f^ t lB u ed  on Page Four)

R^^Report
Aenal Blows

j Wanhlngton, May 16— (̂ P)—  A  
i r y  compoeed o f ten men and two 
fomen was sworn in today to try 

persona accused o f conspiring 
Aet up a Nazi fonn.,qf govern

ment In this country.
[The jury was sworn aftar the A c t lV l
jsfense exercised its tenth and 
p a l peremptory challenge to re
move Ralph Egan, 60, a COflk*
£erce department clerk. Anthorty 
Falcone, 49, a life Insurance agent 
)ho was bom In fta ly. was seated 
i Egan's place.
The jury was completed in the 

|fto week o f the mas|-trial. First 
forts to obtalnr*-juii7  wgre aban- 

loned because of expiration of 
^pril term panels.

Selecting Two Altemataii 
A fta r the 12 jurors'had been 

lilfrom. Justice Edward C. Blcher 
Iroceed'id with the selectioii of 

I yutehiates iwho will hear the 
|vldence but participate only U> 
he event a regular Juror becomes 
ncapaciUted during the trial 
Mere are the 12 regular jurors:
W alter I. Plant, 63, sales rep- 
sentatlvr o f two m anutacturi^ 

ompanies; Nyle B. Eakle, 40. 
ower company foreman; Henry 
tschenbach, 42, chain drug ator* 

nager; Mra. A lice ’ Jump Blll- 
ngslcy, . 38, telephone .operator; 

lohn H9Bahlinan, 31, bank teller;
Vhomas B. Bailey,.Jr., 42. utility 
lompany servicemafi; Earle R. A t 
ley, Jr„, 22, bank clerk; MrS. Julia 
Penny Butt; 67. housewife; 
maries M. Saeger, J r , 50, metal- 
urgiat. Bureau o f Standards; Leo 
~ PiCgelmapn, 41, pharmacist;
,ederick A . RauUn, 63. a biriier 

bow engaged In remodeling houaea 
hd Anthony Falcone, 49, Ufa in 

kurance .agenL
SisM Hla Attorney 

Earlier in the day Ernest F.
^Imhurat o f New York, one o f 
Erie defendants, sued his attorney 
and two fedei-al rroaocutora for

on Two 
Sector^ o£\ Otherwise 
Doiihant Battle Front.

Neither Side Seen .^ le  
To Force Sw^ish/ I»- 

to ConcluBion.

Airmen Bomb Bases.

-Advanced. Allied Headquarters, 
New Gqinca, May 16— (/P)-;-Aus
tralian troops today were report
ed advancing unopposed /toward 
the last Japane#e--olioiiBlioldi"v>n t ’ 
the northeast shoulder o^N ev  Gui
nea’ as Allied airmen Bombed the 
enemy’s battered airbases at the 
other end of the huge island with 
relentless fury.

Gen.’ D o u g  1 a s' MacArthur’s 
spokesman said y\e Aussies had 
advanced some 40' mll-is from cap
tured A lex ishaf^  to the vicinity 
of Bunabim harbor—halfway to 
the Japanese Airbase at Hansa 
Bay. BunabuX te 16 miles beyond 
Cape CroisDies, which w as,reach
ed last week. .

Both Hadsa Bay and WeWak to 
the northwest, by-passed by the 
Americai/ landings at Hollandia 
and Aitape, have undergone 
mercile^ bombing and strafing for 
rhonthi

miilng Damage Extensive
Liberators and . Mitchells drop 

peiy 220 tons of bombs Sunday on 
Wakde island and coasUl targets 
nMrby In a mighty folloW-up as 
ault to the record 334-ton pound- 

jng the day before. MacArthur 
said damage was extensive at this 
sector 120 miles northwest of Hoi 
landia.

Heavy and medium bombers also 
carried attacks on the Schouten 
island. 260 miles northwest of Hoi 
landla. Into the 11th successive

sue

by

idon. May 16-H^I9—Soviet 
blows at German sea ^ d  land 

transporiation and local ahUvlty 
on two sectors of the cithen(rtsC 
dormant battle front were repoVt- 
ed by . the Rusaian high command 
today.

A  broadcast communique, re
corded by the Soviet monitor 
here, said Russian airmen caught 
a convoy o f 41 ships in the Nor
wegian port' of Klrkenes and sank 
three transports totalling 19,000 
tons, a aelf-propelled barge, an 
auxiliary vessel and a patrol cut
ter.

Nasi Tnasporta Sat A flrs 
Three Nasi transports were set 

on fire, and one of them was 
beached, the communique added 
Two other transports and an es
cort vessel were reported damaged.

Nazi rail concentrations In the 
vicinity o f Lwow in old Poland 
^ere bombed and fires and,explo
sions were started among German 
m iliU ry trains and supply depots 
at Ravaruakaya, Strjfj, DvlnalL 
Ulchno and Dobrozin, the high 
command aajd.

A  supplemental communique 
told of local fighting southeast of 
Stanislawow in old Poland and 
northweat o f Tlraapol on the lower 
Dneatr. _

The Russians tald the Oermana 
had prwaed back Soviet fom a - 
tiona and captured a small hiu at 
Stanislawow, but added the aitii-

Washlngton, May 16y— WPi— 
United States and Axis ((genU are 
fighting a major econoimc battle in 
Sweden- ovefi,baU-bearang exports 
to Germany but the/chances are 
that neither side will be able to 
force the issue''to conclusion.

The decisive action will be taken 
Anglo-Aroeii^n and Allied 

forces poised around the -rim of 
HiUer’s fortress./

Once HlUer’s/mllltaiy power Is 
fully occupied /and retaliatory ac
tions against neutrals are no long- 
er practicfiblfi for hiiti, aeverai 
situations arC expected to come to 

head qulekly.
Reason Rotations Not Broken^

Finland, despite her relucUnce 
to date may find It esaentlal to 
come to arralattce terma quickly 
with Britain and Rusala. Thia 
1 prospect probably la the reason 
hat the United Statea haa'-not 

broken diplomatic relations with 
Finland.^

Spain, which still sends token 
shipments o f tungsten ore to Ger
many, wUl find It impossible to 
make shipments bscause Allied 
Armies w ill control ths land routes 
across France, to  Oermany. - ̂  

Satellites Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Romania will have lesa excuse than 
ever to continue aiding Germany 
and are expected to try to pull out 
o f the war quickly,...

Authorities here however, stress 
that time already is- running 
strongly against s)I these coun
tries snd their post-war intbreata. 
The principle now being followed 
by the Allies is that the longer 
other nations persist in siding 
Germany and not aiding the Allies 
the lesa favorable will be the deals 
they can make with the Allies. 

B e in c tu t To  Take Action 
TlUa is particularly trus in toe 

case o f Sweden, against which 
American officisla are admittedly 
reluctant to trke drastic action

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington May 16— The 
position of the Treasury May 13;

'Receipts, $J67.858.204.31; ex
penditures. $247,700,280.96; net 
balance. $10,741,701,155.92.

dia, the Chinese hiRh com
mand announced today. The 
Chinese expeditionary force, 
with Its American advisers,' ia re
ceiving the contlnuoiia support of 
the_American Air Force, the com
munique said.

Fisat Biff •Tbl--- - Offensive
Sweeping forward Ip Oilna’a 

first big offensive In seven years 
of war, the forces of “ 100 Vic
tory” Marshal Wei U-Hiijsng ad
vanced through important Ma- 
mlen pass, 40 miles northeast of 
the Japanese base of Tengchung 
north of the Burma road and 
reached the Shwele river.

Farther south the Chinese v\r 
tually cncirrled a considerable 
number of Japanese in the vlcln 
ity o f Tatangtzu, 29 miles north 
east of Tengchung.

The Chinese also occupied Hong 
moshu, 21 miles east of Tengchung 
and captured ttie ruins of Pingka, 
24 miles southeast of the Burma 
road town of Lungllng, one of the 
principal Japanese leases In 
China’s southwestern province of 
Yunnan.

Tengchung iB,<approxlmately 110 
airline miles southeast of toe posi
tions held by Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwcll’s Chinese and Ameri
cans who are pushing th-5 two-lanc 
Ledo highway from India toward 
Myitkylna.

Pincera Movement Developed
: Information furnished by the 

ChlntMe high command suggested 
that the Chinese were developing 
a pincers movement against the 
Japanese-occupied • section of the 
Burma road. Dispatches from ths 
front said the cnfiriese alnady 
were at., work reconstructing-ruin
ed pdHions of the .Burma road to 
link It up with the Ledo road a*vl 
establish a land connection with 
the outside world.

Considering thft difficult terri
tory -where the troops must fight

close coordination with the grpunJ 
efforts. Thunderbolts attacked 
railways and highways, and sank 

small vessel off the west coast.
Attack HartNi'r liistallatiiHM 

Mitchells attacked harbor In- 
sUllations at Plombino. scoring 
hits on the docks and starting sev
eral fires. They lashed at steel 
works in Portoferraio. and rail
way bridge at Orvlcto, probably 
cutting both approaches. Ma
rauders went after rail bridges at 
Pontwlera, the Pisa viaduct north 
of Livorno harb<;r on the Ligurian 
sea, and Acona on the Adriatic 
coast. Ci-ews reported "good cov
erage” at all points.

Heaviest attack by the MltchcUs 
was on the s t « l  foundry, docks, 
warehouses and shipping at Port
oferraio, which Is on the Island o f  
Elba. The bombers caught two 
medium sized vessels steaming 
out of the harbor and trapped one 
in a full bomb pattern. - One_ 
Mitchell, shot down by flak near 
Elba, crashed into the .sea. The 
crew was saved by an Allied ves
sel.

French fighter bombers sank .a 
small merchant ship south Of 
Spezia.

Bomb Trticks In Rome Area
Lighting the highway with 

flares, Baltimores and Bostons 
bombeO'^nemy trucks in the Rome 
area before dawn, while fighter 
bombers followed up the attack 
after daylight, ranging the

Of Events Will Do 
Wonders '-for Mental 
Health of America.

Dallas,. May 16— When the 
invasion 'begins, fast accurate re
porting of events will do wonders 
for the mental health of AmmlCa. 
Dr. Guy F  Witt, a psychiatrist, 
■said here today.

"Uncertainty hurts worse than 
reality,” he explained. " I f  Amerl 
cans have a fair Idea that they 
will get quick information on the 
progress of the big drlytt. It will do 
much to relieve the uncertainty.

The opening Invasion has add
ed greatly to the strain of war
time living. “The number of nerv
ous breakdowns has Increased 
marktjdly,"

Dr. Fred F. Rogers, also a 
Dallas psychiatrist, said "elderly 
people, are likely to be the ones 
most strongly affected.

Allies Wipe Ou! Ger* 
iiiuiis* Enlire Front 
"Line Defensl; Zone; 
Sp:j;no Overrun by 
Ameriean Troops ns 
Freut’li Gapture Monte. 
Fainniera and Tlirotv 
Baek 71st Division.

Large Staff 
To Get News 

Of Iiivasioii

More Than 300 Corre- 
spondents. in Start
ing Lineup; Total 
Be Close to

to 
400.

full

(Continued on. Pajce Right)
— a.  -----------^

Italians Flee
1. \

Battle Zone

Ftopd Deliveries Are Dis
rupted aiifl Great Con
fusion Now- Exists.

Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
■Expeditionary Forces, England. 
May 16 —m — The greatest news 
reporting staff ever assembled to 
record a single explosive pag5 in 
world history is ready to cover the 
Invasion of Europe— ’’the biggest 
news story since the deluge.”

Brig. Gfen. T. J. Davis, head of 
the public r&lationa setup in su-1 
preme headquarters of the Allied j  
expeditionary forces, and his .Va-i 
are the soiirce^f the .Biblical coni- 
parKson. That’s the way they re
fer to the Invasion story and that’s 
the basis on w h ich_it will b? re
ported."

(Correspondents from Russia, 
C3iina, Fighting Ffance and all the 
other Allies are on hand, along 
with hand-plcke-d American. Brit
ish, and Canadian newspapermen 
assigned from supreme headquar
ters to battlcfront stations. More 
than 300 are in the starting lineup, 
which ultimately will probably 
approach 400.

O f these about 169 are accredlt-

AUieil Huadquarlers, Na
ples. May 16.—</P) —  Allied 
troops have smashed the last 
organized enemy resistance 
south of the Liri river and 
wiped out the Gernians’ en
tire front line defehse zone 
there, scoring advarf(5h8'“ of 
three to eight miles since 
they charged out In a full-scale 
offensive against the German 
Gustav line last Thurklay nlghL 

Americans Overrun Spigno 
American troopa have overrun 

Spigno In the lower Garigllano 
valley. The B'rcncb in a violent at-^ - 
tack have taken Monte Fammera, V 
two and a half miles west of cap- -a  
tured Ausonla and seven miles 
north ot the Tyrrhenian scacoaaL 
They threw back disorganized ele
ments of the German 71at divi
sion.

Meanwhile British and Indian 
troops o f the Eighth Army i6R|^ 
pulsed a series of Nazi ebuhter- 
attaeks supported by, tanks’ yes
terday and* recovered ground 
•southwest of Casslno which Ur« 
enemy had managed to regain' / 
a series of violent thrusts. A l l i e d . 
headquarters announced. '/

The bag of prisoners taken aiiv»i' 
the Allied offensive started last 
Thursday night rose to 3,000 and 
official reports said today that the 
French virtually had destroyed 
the 131at Infantry regiment of the 
44th (Hoch Und DeutachmelateiO 
German division.

Grim French warrioiz, tolratv 
for revenge against the Clermans, 
pursued battered and disorganized 
remnants of the enemy northward 
and westward frpm the upper 
Garigllano vajley, capturing the 
Important town of San Giorgio > 
immediately south o f the Liri 
river.

This swift thrust put the Allies

(Continued on Page Eight)

\(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Queer Feelings o f Guilt 
Afflict Combat Fliers

av Howard W. Btakeslee 4'per publicity, ovations, makqa 
Associated Pres* Selenee Editor ' sp.eechea. But his conscience'is 
Philadelphia, May 16.—The queer not fooled. No quarter is given 

feelings of gulit whli?h afflict some ' by this inexorable part of his 
o f the best combat fliers were de-  ̂ personality which cannot forget 
scribed to the American Paychla- i the terrific fears, the longing to 
trie Association "today by Lieut, escape danger, the ever first 
Col. Roy R. drinker and Maj. John i thought of self preservation, no 
F. Spiegel of the Arm y A ir  Forces. ; matter how well these were re- 

Thc first Is the feeling about a pressed or that In performance

■B ttH fi V V U l iCiiMiUwn* « t  lSaS6 Fuiurl iCoaUaiMtt-iMi F ag^  Fourji

lost buddy—” !  should have got it 
instead o f him.

"The second," said the report, 
begins as to « flier apffroaeheB the 

end o f his tour of duty, he becomes 
intensely anxious feeling he wHll 
never reach hla 'goal. This la the 
manifestation of guilt over antici
pated desertion of his squadron. 

Depression Immedjale Reaction 
"Often when the orders arrive 

the immediate reaction is depres
sion. Many indulge,.in alcohol at 
this point. Others develop, gastro
intestinal pains and vomiting. One 
^ o t  vomited for 10 days on Jour
ney home becauie The food was 
too rich, .1 waa used Jto C rations.

“ Some cannot bear to eat think
ing how toe boya back In toe 
squadron are living. They feel 
their real self, toe essential person 
U back overaeaa.

‘The third sources o f guilt de
velops (in returning home to 
community which welcomes our 

I hero. The flier receives newspa

the man actually had been cour
ageous and even daring.

Given Sedative to Listen 
These men ar<;glven a sedative 

so that they will TlsUo^Jo the doc
tor’s explanation that they aren’t 

This la the i i-^nUy guilty. More than half of 
them return lo combat. #

Military secrecy prevents fig
ures. on the numbers of men who 
have to come, home lor treatment, 
but the extremely small p^freent- 
age waa shown in a report by 
Maj. Dbnald W. Hastings on the 
Americans flying from EhigUah 
bases. . .

The German* attempted to 
break toe Americahs' morale by 
exceedingly vicious attacks. Only 
a amall number cracked, and o f 
these toe sedative treatment re
turned 70 per cent to flying com
bat, 26 per cent to ground duty 
and only 5 per cent had to veturti 
to the United 8tatfs for treat
ment,. .

Bern, Switzerland, May 16 ~(JP)
__The Allied push into the Gustav
line, coupled with bombings and- 
partisan sabotage, has disrupted 
food deliveries and thrown 'Ita ly  
into' toe greatest confusion since 
the days following Mussolini's ous
ter. i t  was j'cporled today.

~ Swiss .dispatches from the bor-. 
der said at least 600,000 Italians 
were fleeing the southern war 
xone and had pushed into Rome, 
which already la short of .housing 
and crowded With 100.000 persons 
bombed out of their home.*.

Virtually no rail commiinica- 
tlona exist tfom . Florence south- 
ward, the dispatched s^id, and it 
has been Impossible to shunt the 
refugees northward. Trucks and 
planes alone are available .f()r  
transporting food to the south, it 
was said. '

PartlsanH l-aunoh Offensive* 
Italian partisans, their numbers 

growing, have launched a series 
o f hit-and-run offensives to paral
lel the Allied thrust Into the Gus- 
U v  line, frontier reports disijlosed
today. ™

Open flghta between Fascists 
and antl-Fascists were reported 
from northern Italy.

The Swlsa Telegraphic 
In a dlspatc.-i from Chia.sso listed
the.se details: ..o

A  group of partisans appeared 
at' a small village in the Apen- 
ninea. asking amn'.sly under a de
cree by Mussolini. -  When police 
arrived to Inspect them ih « P^^ti- 
sams drew guns, killed two of the 
police, then fled. ,

Saboteur* have flrdd a large 
construction company’s wars- 
hoiiaes at Belllnzoiva. . , . .

Partisans killed U Fascist lieut
enant who refused to surrender 
hi* arm* near Gallarate.

Bitter .Battle Fongbt

(Continued on Page Fonr)

Germans Lose 
Three Towns

Flashes!
(U ite  Bulletlne ot ilie (A5 W ire)

• ami - Take 
fill All 

Yiijioslavia

London, May Large
scale operatijhia Jjy Yugoslav par
tisans in central Albania haveHib- 
erated the three important towns 
of KoritzS. Elbasani and, Beratl 
and give-and-take battles are in 
progress on •all fronts in Yugo*' 
slavia. a cpmmunloue from .Mnr- 
•ahal Josip B ros, (T ito ) .said to
day. , ,

Particularly fierce battles are in 
progreps in Bosnia and Croatia 
while in general the Germans are 
.striving desperately, to clear im
portant lines o f communication at 
any cost, said the broadcast bulle
tin. J

Partisan detachments nave

Strike To Go To B.vrnes
Washington, May 16.—(̂ PV—As* 

aerting that the (iurrent strike o f 
3,306 foremen in IS Detroit hre» 
war plants threaten* to stop pro
duction of P-51 MuaUng long 
range fighter planes and other-  ̂
wise Impede war aircraft outpat. 
Undersecretary of War Patterson 
said today that the matter nmy be 
laid before W ai Mobilization Di
rector James F. Bj-rne* before 
night (sfl- Stating toe Issue Involv
ed (the foremen are seeking recog
nition o f their Independent union) 
were outside his jurisditdion, P r t  
terson told newsmen the ettepT^t 
the strike on criUpal production 
was a matter of g rave^n cern  to 
the War department

i Piilltical Censtrfship Aladished
A lg iers ,/ ' .Hay 16.—</P>—  The

Frmch/Natlonal Coiimilttee today  ̂
, adopml ordinances alxillshlng 
ipdiltical Censorship and c.stabllah- 

arw m-1 ami slander regula- 
liiins Icr the French press. The 
l•<)I^Inlttee said only military cyn-* 
sorship would b/ retained for the 
duration. The libel regulntlona in
clude a prohibition against publi
cation of false news, punishable by ■ 
Imprisonment "up to three year* 
and. fines up to 1,000,000 Franca.

B u t 

'S' '

Woodlands Flame Anew
Fall River, Mas*.., May 18—</n—- 

Woodlands parched by lack of rain 
named anew along a nv^m lle 
front today a* 1.300 Are lighter^ 
ineluding soltHera.
Htate (guardsmen, battled to <I 
an uncontrolled fore«t fire 
already had consumed more tn? n 
4.0C0 acrea slnfh Sunday. FIrenKn 
from New Bedford. Kail River. 
Taunton and all Hurrpiinduv*. ...............  lUllllltm CMiu —•• -------■

thrown back German troops im „e re  Uugnientctl by the ra-
weslfrn—Bosnia which had pene- infantrv of the Mai»ea-

■ -  tnlca. _h „^ ,ts  State Guard—approxl-

Cuttlng telephone
pi^tlsans encircled toelines, ■ the p*

trated to Sanakl Most and 81' 
and besides Inflicting heavy losses 
wrecked an engine and 45 car
riages on the DobJo-Derventa line, 
the communiqiie added.

Admit l^issea In froaUa | 
The Gormans were repotted to 

have met with more success in 
O oatia, where the .partisans ad
mitted the enemy had o(:cupied 
several, more localities after dog- 
ged fighting. ,

Guerrilla flgh^'np continued In 
Slovenia, where the Nazis are at
tempting without success to oc
cupy Zuzemberk, T ito

The partisan* . were C fed lt^  
with blowing up »  Nazi iJuPPiy 
train on toe Ljubllana-Trleate 

traffic for 14

(UuntlniKd on I ’^yjt'Four) I

chUSettS , yy—y y . ------- ----- - .
mately 350 men— under 
of Col. William Stitt, while ^  
sailors and 375 soidjera. alpng w ith 
100 civilians, pushed' "threugh me
smnke-filled woodland.

• ft ft
Woman's Assailant Mought

Hamden. May 16—<d»)— FoMcn 
pushed with renewed 
their search for an unnamed 
terbnry man. "«>«ght Wr *
Ing In connection with •  
adnUnlsterod April 30 to ,Mr^ 1 ^  ^
tie Richardson. 39, who MeS 
terday at SL Raphael’*  hoeptlat. 
New Haven. Mr*. Bttha*d*oa wa* 
beaten at home, *offe*lng •  
tured Jaw and aumeroim e e a y  
slons *nd Ureratloa*. FoBee w e^ ;

* rum t »hours*^'AbouT^SOo'VniW .fter her • »"
were lepoMed killed or wounded-! nearby ire  house, prying I
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Band Features 
Bolton Rally

B r i i d l e y  F l e l d ^ u s i c i a n s  

T o  E n f e r t a i i \ a t  W a r  

B o n d  S e s s io n  ^ f V id a y . ,

Bolton. May 16 .—A « s M « ^  of 
Bolton and .lelghboring town* art 
In foV a special treat when the 
Bradley Field band from the Wind- 
tor Lock* A ir Field will form the 
featir.a entertainment at the Fifth 
War Bonn Baby to be held Friday 
evening at 7:30 in the Community 
Hall at Bolton Center. This will be 
one of the few bpportiinitie/ that 
people will have to hear this fine 
band aa they are booked for a very 
heavy season in 'the' oomlng 
months and will be imuble to ap
pear in small communities. Bolton 
arranged to open its Fifth . War 
L«an early in order to obtain the, 
band, and it Is hoped that a record 
crowd will be present. .

Locally Known Soloist - ''
Pfc. ward C. Krause, well know n 

in local circles, is clarinet soloist 
with the band and will be featured 
in some of the numbere. This, band 
played to a record audience at a 
recent Red ' ose Drive In Coven
try end wae well received.

•Other Progntm Numbers 
The editors of the Bolton News

letter that le sent to ail men in 
iervlce from Bolton are sponsor- 
In f thie rally and have arranged 
for eeveral novelty numbere In- 
diiding violin and vocal solos, 
dance numbers by the Mafleys of 
Rockville and other numbers. A 
feature wUl also be the reading of 
nncerpta from letters written to 
the edttora of the Bolton News
letter from eervice men in the 
Paciflc, Africa. Italy, and. other 
parte of the world including the 
Ihhited Sts tea.

Additions! Fentures 
Admission to the rsHy w-ill be by 

the purchase of flfty cents or more, 
in war stamps or a bond. Harold 
Alvord of the Manchester Trust 
Company will be present from 
T;80 on tO'Sell bonds of ail denomi
nations. Bolton hae not yet receiv
ed its quota ̂  for t|ie Fifth War 

/Um r  but i^ti” expected to  be great-

F O O T  S U F F E R E R S
ATTENTIO Nt I

flalesn«enle aae Faclorr WarSara 
ara ecttiae aiar^alaaa rallat far 
aava. aaSlae, Saralae leaf traai 
-FOOOU tha aaw ewaaelraa wSUa 
alatawat whiab aauibea tba Sall- 
eate laSaaaeS tlwaea af the akin 
aa4 brfaea aaalla|t''ifenaf--aOa at 
WaMaa Ora« C#a i .  W- HaU Cara. 
Ceater Pharaiaae. ftalaa'a Pkaraia- 

aaS all aaao eras ainraa.
rOOOL Eaaea Tender' Feet

er than the *2,000 quoU for the 
Fourth War Loan. It Is hoped that 
all who can will purchase bonds 
at the Friday rally to help Bolton 
go -over Its ’quota. *

Miniature Bazaar 
Another exhibit that shoulu-In

terest those who attend wrlll be a 
miniature bazaar that will be held 
in the dinins room of the Com
munity Hall. ThU is someUilng 
new that should have ^appeal to all 
ages. Proceeds from the bazaqr 
and the drawing for the bond and 
stamps will be used to purchase a 
mimeograph machine to facilitate 
the printing of the Bolton News
letter. There will also be a booth 
that vUI feature copies of the Bol
ted Newsletter that have already 
bcen sent. Subscriptions to the let
ter "i^ay be purcha.sed at the 
booth. ' ,'

Rokaon ' ’ or Early Hally 
When the Fifth W ar Loan offi

cially opens on June 12 to run un
til July 8 moat of the Boltonltes 
will be engage(^\in harye.stlng and 
marketing the -famous Bolton 
strawberry crop and wv5\ild be un
able to attend a rally. This fact 
coupled with the knowledge that 
the Bradley Field hand would not 
be avallabie after June t  decided 
the committee to hold the rally 
early. The State War Finance 
Committee of Hartford has hearti
ly endorsed this early rally and 
will credit all bond purchases for 
the Fifth War Loan. Everyone 
from far and near Is cordially in
vited to attend the Rally on Fri
day evening.

-------- - V.-..'..... ,'jS

Teacher Here 
To  Quit Post

M iiik  D o r i s  S im p s o n  o f  

T l i e —B t in r e  S c h o o l  t o  

G o  t o  P l a i i i f i c l c l .

Miss Doris Bimpeon, who ha* 
taught In the Bunce achool for the 
past year, this morning notified 
Superintendent of Schools llllng 
that she was. resigning from the 
local system at the end o f the term.

Mise Simpson came to Manches
ter from Plainfield and ia .leaving 
to take a position nearer home.

This now makes a total of 21 var 
eancies In the local teaching ataff 
since atait of the school last Sep
tember.

Bolton Hoi 
To  Past(ii

T o l l a n d  A s s o c ia t i o n ^  

C o n ^ r r c g a t io i i a l i s t s  

G a t h e r  T o m o r r o w .

Army Finds Horse Buyers

New Y o rk ^ iP )—There's no un
employment problem for horses 
discharged from the Army. The 
quartermaster remoijiit depots 
have sold 17,000 recently to farm
ers, the Arrny Service forces.re
ports. ■

B U R T O N ’S FOR BEST

841 M ain  St., M an d iea ter

Slffl

Bolton, May 18—The Congrega
tional chureh of Bolton will be 
host to the 30th annual mectlng> 
of the Tolland’ Aasociation of Con
gregational Churches and Minis
ters tomorrow. .Moderator of the 
meeting which will bring together 
representstlvies of the 13 town.s of 
Tolland County will be Dr. Brown
ell Gage, pastor of the Bolton 
church.

Program Announced
The morning aesaion will be 

called to order by the moderator 
at 10 a. m. ReV. Allison R. Heaps 
will have charge o f the 'opening 
devotional service. A  short busi
ness session at 10:15 will Include a 
roll call; reports from the Regis
trar, Treasurer and Executive 
committee: the appointment of a 
Nominating committee and a Res
olution committee and reports of 
Standing committees.

Dr. OInchy to Speak 
rA t  11:15 Dr. Russell J. Clinchy 

will address the group and report 
on his recent- trip to war-time 
Britain. The morning session will 
conclude with a hymn A box lunch 
will be eaten at noon and mem
bers of the Boltcn Congregational 
church will serve cpffei^ in* the 
Fireplace Room o f the Community 
Hall.

Afternoon Session
The''aftemoori session will open 

at 1 p. m. \vlth reports from the 
ehurehes. Nominating rommittee 
and ResnUitli.ns corhmittee. Rev. 
Theodore M. Shioherd' v'dll-address 
the grovip at A hymn and'As- 
soclatlqn Offering will be followed 
hv the Lord's Supper with the Rev. 
Thomas Street of Talcottvijle in 
charge.

' Offlerra in Session
Officers of the Association In 

charge of the 30th annual meeting 
are'; Moderator; Rev. BrowTicIl 
Gage, Bolton; Viee-Moderator. 
Rev. Leon H. Austin. rViventrv; 
Registrar,. Rev» Frederick H. 
Thayer. Someravllle; Treasurer, 
.ibhn'J Fullerton. Rlllnlfton: Audi
tor: A. Vail Smith,. Jr., Somers: 
Director to State Conference, Mrs. 
Thomas Neill of Vernon. , 

Committee Memhershlp
Following are the members .of 

the various committees of the aB- 
soeiatlon; Credentials,/Rev. George 
S. Brookes, ohsirman, Rev. VVII- 
llam B, Tuthlll. Rev. Ralph W. 
Rowland; Missionary'. Mrs. Walter 
Skinner, chalrmsn. Mrs. Brownell 
Gage, Rev. Iwon Austin: RellglouB 
Education, Mrs. Arthur Vlntoii, 
chairman, Mrs. Brownell Gage; 
Albert McClain: Bvangelitm, Rev. 
Ralph Rowland, chairman. Mra. 
Frederick Thayer, Mra, Spencer 
Bradway; Men'a Work. William 
Xtiderson, chairman, G e o r g e  
Smith. J. L. Pchweyer; Women) 
Work. Mrs. Claude Taohumml. 
chairman, Mra. Chorlea T-o»mard, 
Mrs. Hoyt Hayden: Socl^  Action. 
Rpv. Thomas Street,. chairman. 
Hoardley Wlllea, .^ Is s  Fannie 
Thompson. /

Publlo Invited
The general public -i»—cordially 

Invited to attend any part of or 
all of the meetings on Wednesday.

Boltoti
1^

land Quarryville 
Coventry line

from church to

BU R TO N ’S F O R R E ST P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

16% COOLER INSIDE
"A ir Conditioning Sfarts

e W ith Awnings '̂ -
Always One Important
Asset O f Better Homes

It’s bard to imasine a plan for BE ’TTERING a home 
more efficiently tbab that of installing M ODERN A W N 
ING S . Their beauty —  their valuable protection —  the 
comfort they afford —  quickly repay their nominal cost. 
P R E -W A R  M A T E R IA LS  ARE ST ILL  A V A IL A B L E .•e i

State Awning Company
C A L L  M A N . 2-1474. MR. LA  FO N T A IN E

In Memoriam
In lovlnif 

miUhrr. Mrs.
memory of my-' denr 
TtebtK'ca Anrt.iinn who

liHtRpd awsy .Mi\y 13, l'J>i

you art not forgottel' Stolher dear 
Nor win you ever be.

As lonn .•»!. Ufa and memory host 
We will remembar th«a.

SV hearte aretiilea you no 
5wte.

lime goes 
’ more.

Your lovlnx emlle. /our xentle fare, 
No one can lUl y/Hir vacant place.

mles you

pavid Anderson. 
'Nieces and Nephews.

Given Farewell
About 50 friends and rcl^tive.s 

athered at the' Villa Louisa^on 
nday aftenioon to honor Kingk- 

Io5̂ ^arprnter and Walter Cham- 
berifk who are soon to leave for 
serviedv Klngnlpy v/ill enter ^the 
Marine ^ r p s  and W alter has been 
accepted service In the United 
States A r n ^  The . group enjoyed 
a fine spaghetti and chicken din
ner and presetHcd the guests of 
honor with -a phrac of money. 
Guesta- were present from Bolton, 
Hebron, Ellington an^Manchester.

..Center School 
, Marlon Fountain sendsHhe news 

from Bolton Center School this 
week and. reports that on M ^d ay  
momlng-'the puplla were i^ e n  
p lyslcal examinations by Dr,
C. Y. Moore, health officer for Bof 
ton.

The fifth '.and sixth grades are 
making large maps showing the 
rAiites of discoverers and explor
ers.

Mrs. Lydia Alien, the music 
teacher, and Miss Elizabeth 
Branch, the art teacher, rdme this 
week and made, final plans for 
graduation with Mrs. Evelyn Hal- 
loran. ,

Mia* Edith Maaon, chairman of 
the W ar Finance Committee for 
Tolland County, was a visitor be
fore school on Thursday to talk 
over plans for the Fifth W ar Loan 
with Mrt. Halloran.

The weekly meeting o f the sew
ing club was held at the home of 
Mrs. William Minor on Monday.

The yearly spelling test was 
given to the four grades of Center 
school this past week.

Thursday night a hall game was 
held between tlia Bolton team and 
the Manchester -Oreen team. Bol
ton Won the game with a score of 
16-11. Bolton played Andover'on 
Sund.TV.

In accordance with Governor 
Baldwin’s nroclamatlon, ■'Where
fore I ask that this day be ob- 
sen’c'd in the schools with .suitable 
exercises instructing our youth to 
work liand In hand with nature to 
produce things of beauty and 
good." a quiz - program was held 
late Friday in 'obseo’anee of Ar- 
bijr and Bird Day. General .knowl
edge questions were arranged hy 
the pupils and were anawered by 
terms.

Individual attention Is' being 
given the pupils on work In which 
they weredow according to results 
of the Steiidard Achivement Tests.

Vouth Fellowship 
The.Youth Fellowship, will meet 

thiB evening Tfbrri 7-6 In the base 
ment of the Quarryyille church. 
Mrs. Herald Lee will be In charge

Chapel to Open Sunday ’ 
Bai’nt .Maurice Chapql; Bolton 

Center, will open on .Sunday and 
will be open for tlie refnainder of 
the apring and summer. Mass will 
be celebrated oh Sunday and each 
Sunday thqpAnfter at 8;50 a. m. 
Canning Id'aders and Pistrirta 
A t,th e  meeting of the canning 

leiidcni for Bolton, held Thursday 
ening, at the home of the chair

man. Mra.'Keeney Hutchinson, the 
districts were announced. It  is 
hoped that anyone having canning 
problems will feel free to call the 
leader of her diatrict and the prob
lem will be taken care of by the 
leader or by Mi.ss S. Helen Rob
erts, home .demonstration agent 
for Tolland County. A limited 
number pf pamnhlcta are available 
on the different types of canning, 
-etc. These may be obtained by re
questing them from your leader, 
clip the following list for future 
It  Is suggested that housewives 
reference.

The leaders, their telephones and 
districts are as follows;
■'Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chair

man. 3125, Clfltke road and French 
'road; Mrs. George Bhedd, Route 6 
from Notch to Lake street and 
Lake street: Mrs. Harry Munro, 
'827.'). Andover - road from Bolton 
Nqt.ch to Coventry line; Mrs. John 
Tediford', 5121. Birch Mountain.

Mrs. Mark Carpenter, 6580, 
South Bolton from Cider Mill to 
Andover line; Mra. John Msssey, 
4358, frbm Gowdy's through Bol
ton Center to Cider Mill; Mrs. 
John Erickson, 4921, South road

Mrs. Matthew Wplf, 8180. Route 
6 from Bolton to Quarry
ville church and^'Bolton Lake.

Mrs. Frank .Faggioll, 3601 West 
street, Mrs. Faul Msneggia, 3298.

Miss B. l<elen Roberta anno me
ed that I f  B^roup of ten or more 
wc-ie interested in special demon
stration on meat<^cannlng, cooking 
or'any other subject that such a 
demonstration will be arranged at 
any time.'

There will bg a demonstration, 
movies on canning, and a question 
box for the entlrs town to be held 
at a (Ate to be announced later.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson also 
announces that the committee will 
continue the fine project of dispos
ing of surplus garden produce for 
canning by selling it to housewives 
who wish to preserve the food. 
Last year this project worked to 
the advantage of producers and 
.consumers alike.

Orange Meeting 
imes Laldlaw of the County 
imoke at the Grange meeting 

held l^ d a y  evening at the Com
munity Hall. A fte r  a talk on the 
work of the 1-H Mr. Laidlaw 
showed colored slides o f exhibits 
held by 4-H Woups throughout the 
county. He a ^  showed slides of 
fall foliage a n d ^ ld  flowers. Pres
ent with Mr. LaltUaw were two 
Rockville. boys, m m bers of the 
4-H who gave a g i^ e n  demon
stration, their names>\Earl Ed
wards, and Bernard Ge

Miss Adella Loomis in
stalled as chaplain of .the' Cmnge 
Bolton Grange is invited to n ^ h -  
bor with Wapplng Granga c 
23. George Shedd will re[
Holton G-ange at a Salvage meet' 
ing to be held in West Hartford on 
Wednesday evening.

Bolton will observe Neighbor's 
Night at the next meeting with 
Manchester and Andqver Granges, 
as ^guesls. The ' committee in 
charge o f refreshments will be 
F.lsie Jones, chairman: Gertrude 
Minor and Roger .lewell.

Bolton Briefe
Olive Swanson who has been 

ill for the past few days has re
turned to her work.

Corp. Edward DeDosser retutn- 
eo to Camp Shanks, on Friday af
ter spending a ten-day furlough 
with Mr. an*. Mrs. Jo.seph Mack of 
Clarke Koad.

Horn'S on week-end passes were
Private Louis Sillanei from Fort 
Dix, New Jersey, and Private 
Ralph Broil of Fort Devens, Mass

Word has been received • that 
Ij^rivate Wilfred Kleinschmidt Ls 
now stationed at Camp Wheeler at 
Macon, Ga.

Miss Obris Dunlop, d.iughttr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of 
south ■ Road, has received an 
award for apeei*! work on the 
year bobk, Somanhls of the Man
chester High achool. Ml.ss Dunlop 
who is one of the honor’ students 
of the Graduating -Claas this year, 
received her sp'^cial award for 
work on the editorial ataff. She 
wilt be the guest of Miss lone Fel
lows, faculH’ advisor, at .a dinner 
in Wetherifleld- on Friday

Rockville

Three Actions 
Fo r Divorce

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y  C a s e s  

A r e  S c h e d u l e d  f o r  i T o -  

d a y ’ s  C o u r t  S e s s io t i i

Art Exhib it 
Is Continued

H l " l i  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  

S h o w  T h e i r  W o T k  a t  

S c h o o l  S t r e e t  R e c ,

A ll the Clasetes and Populars!

V I C T O R ,  C O L U M B I A ,  D E C C A

Potterton’s ^
At the Center 539-541 Main Street

”  I S  F O R  J U N E
. . .  June, the'month of weddings, grad

uations, and the beginning of vacatioiub 

New  insurance needed? . See . . .

TBoneatly, It’s the BcsLPblicy”

CLARke INSURANCE AGENCY
175 E A S ’T C E N T E R  STREET PH O N E  3665

The A rt Department of Man 
Chester High school, which opened 
last evening at the School atreet 
Rec will be continued this'evening.

One o f the features are the mu- 
ral.s. They depict the peoples from 
various countries. Those represent
ed are France, by Leon Govln and 
Harry Miner; Spain, Elda Flora 
and Jean Starin; Holland, Helen 
Cox and Margaret McGrath 
Czechoslovakia, Elda Flora; Nor 
way, Tina Ralmondo; America, 
Herbert Stevenson, Jeanne NoW' 
ton and Florenca Perkins, and 
Russia,'. Shirley Clemoon and 
James E llio tt '

The exhibit \b grouped by the 
types o f work bnd the niunber of 
years the students have studied art 
in achool.

Some of the Exhibits
A rt I  classes show drawings and 

paintings of different subjects 
such as colorwheels, latters, chalk 
drawings, original and imagina 
tive drawings and posters on 
VLooae Talk.”

A rt I I  claasea are showing Fres 
cols, pencil teehnlqueSi crayon and 
charcoal drawinga.

Frescola of more intricate aub- 
Jects are ^ in g  exhibited by the 
A rt I I I  claSses.

The itrt Appreciation elaos, in- 
qludea those students not neces 
Iflirlly talented in 'a rt who are In 
tereated in it- They hava made 
posters, minglings," and booklets 
on the Uvea o f famous artlata.

A rt Service Squad
The A rt Service Squad inpludea 

five of the most talented students 
in the claasea. These make posters 
or do other lobs connected with 
act-''which other organlxations re
quire. They will aleo act as piides 
for the exhibit The Squsd con- 
sUU o f Walter Von Hone, Olga 
Brennan. Elda F lo ra ,.. Shirley 
Ciem'aon, James-Elliott and Dick 
Herron who ia now In the service.

Miss Hope Henderson, the di
rector. said that it la the aim of 
the A rt Department to hav# 
everyone represented no matter 
how good or bad their work.

There will also • be entertain
ment by Margaret Welshaar who 
is playing her accordion.

H artford Editor 
As Speaker Here

Vandray W . Vance, editorial 
writer for The Hartford Courant, 
will be the gueat speaker at tha 
meeting o f the Blxchange club this 
evening at 6:30, at the Sheridan' 
ResUurant. Mr. Vance’s work has 
taken him all over the worid, and 
he has made the acquaintance o f 
mapy wrltera and Jourrtallata In 
thlB country and abroad.

Under the title, "Men o f Letters 
— Men o f Genius," he.wiU give rem
iniscences and personal experiences 
and'contacts with men he haa met.

Rockville, May 16— (Special)— 
Three divorce actions are sched
uled for the term of the short cal- 
er.dar aeaalon o f Tolland County 
Superior court being held 1|i Rock
ville today with Judge Howard W. 
Alcorn presiding.

The dlvoraq actions Include 
those of Grace DeVoe against EM-, 
ward DeVoe and Anna Marek 
Knapp againbt Bartholomew 
Knapp; action of Kathryn Kamo 
Mocko against Paul Mocko in 

hlch a motion for permission to 
amend the complaint was to be 
made.

The domestic relation cases in
clude those of Raymond James 
Dailey against Frances Costello 
Dailey in which a motion was to 
be made for silpport.of minor chfl- 
dren pendente llt^ a n d  that of Jo
seph Gtlllch agalnsLUenevleve Gll- 
llch.

Other business on the calendar 
included motion for flna l^dgm ent 
o f foreclosure In several ^ p l ic a 
tions for the Town of T oIIs m  on 

X liens; Edward 8. Wells aga 
Oraef Wells; Walter Doi 
application for change 

Stella Stancheski Lipka 
agaiib^\Adam Lipka; and tjie Bos
ton » t ^ e  Foundry Company 
against ^SSlvatore^ Smarlglia, de
fault.

5IisN K ath^nn  P. Thompson
Miss Katherim P. Thompson, 83, 

of Station 43, Windsor, nq
tive of Rockville\diqd Monday fol 
Io\vlng a short illpeas. She was 
bom in Rockville, tM\tau|hWr of 
the late Mrs. Julietta ̂ tou'ghton 
Thompson and Newtoh^AvThomp- 
son and was a piano m cK vocal 
teacher in East H artfow x and 
South Windsor for 40 yearn, N?he, 
was a m ert^ i of the Wedn 
Afternoon Club of South Wind!
She leaves a Sister, #Irs. Dwigi 
Newberry o f South Windsor with' 
whom she lived; a brother, Frank 
E. Thompson of South Pomfret, 
■Vt., and s e v e ra ln ie c e s  and 
fiephe\vs.

"The funeral will be held at 2:30 
m. on Wednesday at the New- 

tlrk and Whitney Funeral Home 
921 Main street, East Hartford 
with Rov. George E. MUIard, pas- 
t,^r of the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor officia
ting, Burial will be ' in Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

Court of Honor
The Highland District of Boy 

Scouts will hold a Court of Honor 
this evening at the Dobsonville 
schoothouse in Vernon at 7:80 
o'clock. Dr. E. A. Roure will be in 
charge of the examinations and 
all materlala necessary for pasS' 
ing the examinations should be 
brought by each Scout.

Hope Chapter to Meet 
There will be a meeting of Hope 

Chapter No. 60, O.E.8.. this eve' 
nihg at eight o'clockf4n Maaonlc 
hall. There will be a short Moth 
er|8 Day ceremony following the 
meeting.

Following the meeting there 
will be a program of entertain 
ment and refreshments.

Board Electa
The Sunday School Board of the 

Vernon Metbodiat church has re 
named Ernest Richard, Sr., as 
superintendent of the primary de 
partment of the school. Mra. Carl 
ly ie r . 8 r„ has been elepled corre
sponding secretary and treasurer 
with Miss Shirley Tvler as pianist 

The ■'following teachers have 
been appointed: Mrs. Frank An 
drews, i Îrs. Carl Tyler, Sr.', Mrs. 
M. L. Fielding, Mrs, William ~ 
Smith. Mi.ss Marjorie Stephens 
Miss Marl Karlaen, Miss Dorothy 
Nowsch and Mias Shirley Tyler. 
Mrs. W. J. Stephens has charge 
of the nursery class and the cradle 
roiU

Funeral
The funeral o f Frank Kulo, SO, 

o f West street, Vernon, will 
held on Frldgy mortilng—atr-6:30 
o'clock at the White Filneral 
Home and at 9 o'clock at St. Jo

seph's church. Burial be> In]
St. Bernard's cemetery.

War Loan fimimittec, ' 
Judge Laurence M. Dillon has 

called a meeting of the, Vernoh 
VVar Bond'committee for this eve
ning at eight o'clock- a t’ the City 
Court room to make plans for the 
1fth War Loan drive.

Meeting TuiiigISt 
The Womety’s Society of Chris

tian Service will hold a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Frank McKean 
of Phoenix street thU evening.

At this time final plans will be 
made for the food sale to be held 
starting at 11 o'clock Friday 
morning at the Flower shoj^ on 
the Broad Walk. The group will 
fill special orders if they are tele
phoned as soon ns possible to Mra. 
M. L. Fielding.

Meeting Wednesday 
There will bo a meeting of the 

Trinity Past Noble Grands Aato- 
clation on Wedpesday May IT, at 
East Hartford with Welcome Re- 
bekah Lodge ns the hostess chap
ter.

Officers Announced
Miss Ann Harlow has been 

elected president of the Abigail 
Foote society, G.A.R., with other 
officers as follows’ Vice president, 
Cynthia Hyde; secretary. "ChryS' 
tal Ann Skinner; tren.surer. Bar 
bara Rich. The annual picnic of 
the group will be held on June 
23rd at Crystal Lake.

Trumaij W ill 
Give Keynote

l i s s o u r i  S e n a t o r  t o  B e  

S p e a k e r  a t  D e m o c r a t i c  

S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n .

MANt HLSILH

W E D . A N D  T H U R S .

Tkl tkrllliik 
toititoniM 

tkl p u t  
• k i i t i i i  

M P I I  
•t sir 
tlMlI

.\n6tiiw Beautiful, Biff F1i»- 
K tag mall T s  tha Ladieat 
Brteg Tour Pnocli Cards.

-------- ENDS TONIGHT
"W H A T  A  W O M AN" 

"Soiuethluff .About A  Soldier”
I I k ................................. ■■■■ill I

Hartford, May 16 —(iT)—United 
States Senator Harry S. Truman 
of Missouri, chairman of the Sen
ate committee Inveatlgating war 
spending, will make the keynote 
address tft the opening of the two- 
day Democratic State convention 
in the Arena at New Haven, May 
26.

Homer S. Cummlnga, former 
United States attorney general, 
who has taken a leading role in 
the party's last two state conven' 
Ions, wUl be temporary chairman 

he con'ventlon.
'kese arrangements were an 

noitnced today by State Chairman 
JohnNMx^Dowe following a meeting 

th ^  inven tion  arrangements 
commltfe^X here Monday a fter 
noon.

, To silwH 26 Deiegatea
.The conventW 's primary busi 

ness Is the ele^OT of 26 delegates 
to. the NatlonalXcbnventiop. It 
w ill recess on, SatmxJay, May 25, 
to reassemble in AogUSt'for the 
selection Of a state \ w k e t and 
adoption 'of a platfomXX^ ^  

Senator Truman, one of\^e beet 
known members of CongreSjX rose 
from an obscure county Judg^bip 
to' United States senator in 
leap In 1934 and he is now servi 
his second term. When the coun' 
try launched its armament pro
gram before Pearl Harbor, he Jolt
ed the natioA with a documented 
report to the Senate charging 
waste in war contracts. His com
mittee became accepted as the 
watchdog of war spending. Prying 
into war plants; ohipyards. Army 

nd Navy contracts. Its activitira 
led indirectly to the concentrating 
o f war production authority In one 
man, war Produetion Chief Donald 
M. Nelson.

Airers Lant
To  Be Clo8i

I n v e n t o r y  t o  B e  T a  

A n d  M a c h in e r y

h a u le d  J u l y  1  t a '
’  --------' /

United A lrcra fi Qsiporatlon| 
nounced today that tha plant 
Pratt & Whitney and Haml| 
Standard Propellers would 
closed for the period irom  Ju 
through July 6 to permit the 
ing of complete physical invenf 
les and the ovfirhaul of macblK 
and plant equipment. Manui 
turing pperntiona howevar wll| 
maintairted on certain parts 
materials necessary to meet 
rent schedules.

Both the Pratt A  W hitney'. 
craft and Hamilton Standard 
pellers Divisions have been 
ating 24 hours,a;fday, seven da^ 
week, since Pearl Harbor, 
has made it impossible to 
complete physical Inven’toty 
several years and has neceasitij 
the postponement of all 
maintenance work.

Due to the fact that these I 
visionf are in the process of [ 
troducing new engine and pro| 
ler models and discontinuing 
manufacture of several curii 
models, it la essential at this t l  
to take a thorough physical [ 
ventpry and' balance the mata| 
on hand and commitments 
vendora agaimst new requiremef 
A t tlie same time the machin 
and other physical equipment | 
the plante must be given a 
ough going-over if operationa 
to continue at maximum cap 
to meet the heavy produetj 
schedules ahead for these 
models.

During this period. Several tb| 
sand employees will bh  ̂
for inventory and naatti 
work as Will os f o r ' ne 
manufacturihg operations ih ' 
various 'plants of .ilfeSa two 
vlaions.

Peace
Table Unity

1

l i l d w i h  D e c la r ju p  N a -  

l i o n  M u s t  L o o k  O u t  

^ o r  O w n  In t e r e s t s .

‘ M i l d  a n d  B i t t e r ’  C o i n p l e l e s  l O O l h  M is s i o n

Six Teachers 
Give Up Jol

B o a r d  .A c c e p ts  t h e  R e e l  

n a t i o n s ;  N o t  t o  T h I  

O t h e r  S la t e  P o s l t i o i

<ew Haven, May 16— (/Pi—De- 
Iring that i the United States 

dd look out for its own inter- 
_  in the peace tha Is tc come, 

Ivem or Baldwin has,said that 
le  must present a soilS front’ at 
|i next peace conference if we 
n  to prevent the people from de- 
Ir in g  tha. we won the war but 
I t  the peace as they did follow- 

the First World War. 
I'Regardless of our differences 
khln the country," the gbvemor 
Id  guests at the 169th annual 
liner of the Second company of 

Governor's Foot Guard last 
Ijht, "w « niust be united in our 
lllcles concerning the peace,
T 'W e should not approach ^ the 

ning peace conferences with an 
i.ruistlc view.” he declared, “but 

must look out for our own in-

m a s t Cooperate
I hc  said that we should not try 
I  make the world over to suit our 
m ideas. , liutead. he stated, we 
list be prepared to work w'th 
iny naUons and many people to 

hild a lasting peace.
X''We .must not try  to 
L y  of doing things on the enUre 
Lrld ,” he concluded. 
iPau l Kern Lee, Associated 
l-esa war correspondent, speak- 
rig on hlb activities as a coire- 
* ondeiit accredited to the British 
—vy, that the invasion of Pan- 
IllerUi,:?^ story most 
Irgotten by now as a case of p «  
l o o m in g  and cooperation

the Army, Navy and A ir

rPte*’said that invasion, the m st 
three in which he took part. 

Important as a rehearsal.

LOiiiaiiiii May
Qjiiit Axis Hold

“ Mild and Bitter" a B-26 Marauder ot the British based Ninth A ir Force heads for Its heme field

U.‘ s. tem ber!^"W e a S  A i? ‘FoV«s°sald ft  ̂  i w ’mlssions over Europe.
(A P  Wirephoto from Army A ir F o r c e s ^ ________ ■ ______________

Rationing Data
'■ .V '

Furn ished By
Office of Price Administration

Regional Department ol Inforinatlon 
65 Tremoht Street, Boston. 8. Massachusetts.

Sl.;500 Fine Given 
Low-Flying Pilot

B2, B3. C2 and C3 coupons 
for five gallons.

* Salutes Polleemau

Colorado Springs, Colo.— i/P)— A 
tail man in Navy blue with ahin- 
Ing buttons and a ^ tte r in g  insig
nia on hla cap ; Came walking 
around the corner. The W AC pri
vate from Camp Carson . swiftly 
saluted. The uniformed man was 
a city policeman.

The resignations of six taaob| 
were xead to the meetinff o f 
Board of Eduoation at thei|> i 
ing last nIghL A ll ware acoapi 
A  letter will be written to ea^|  
which they will be thanked 
their work In the local schools. | 
none o f tha coses was the chan 
being made to teach in anotl| 
state school.

Miss Lola'Parker, a taachar 
the high achool, is to ha mar 
nd is to live out of town, 
izabeth Shelton is resigning 

advice of her' doctor, M| 
HeJ^ P. Faley Is to take up f f  
ther^Mudies to prepare for spe 
teach ii^os  is Miss Mabel TilUr| 
hast. M m  Anna Mitchell is 
ranging start housekeeping | 
another t (n ^  where her husba 
is employed^^d Miss Edith 
Eaton la reU r%  after 31 y ta fs j 
teaching. Miss Eaton is the oWlf 
of considerable estate in : 
C h e s te r  and wlsho»\to give m<̂  
time to managing n ^  holdings

Fish odors can be rec 
hands by washing tben^ 
salt water and rlnsl 
soapy water-

SasiaM
W ED.-'? H UR^.-FRI.-S  A T .

^ u e U lc io ttA f

IlstaniHil, May t 'V
» ) - -Pren>iei'-Mar.shal Ion Anto- 

j.,cu o f Bomanis wa.s «P orted  
|>dav to have warned Adolf Hit- 
Ir  that If more German reihforce- 
Vents were not forthcomlrig Im- 
jiediately Romahla “would con- 
Ider herself free” to .legotlate a 
pparate armistice With the Allies. 
Antonescu has demanded an an- 
ver by today, following up a 
omise Hitler made when the 

Arm y first crossed the Dnestr 
Iver before the fall of Odessa, 
aid the report, which was regato- 

here as credible in view of Rp- 
[lanla’s precarious position.
There was no indication that 

ne Germans had replied to Anto- 
escu’s reported demands.
Advices from /he Balkans said 

ie  Romanians now have only five 
bUy-equlppcd first class divisions 

the field to meet a Russian of- 
enslve.

-Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely- Red stamps i 

A8 through ,T8 ii. Book Four worth I 
10 points each. Red tokens, worth
one point each; used as change. 1 
°  ,,„ .4 Lincoln schoolp,Hx>«sed Foods

Good Indefinitely Blue Staoip*., Monday. 10
A8 through Q8 In Book Four. 2
worth 10 points each. Blue token.s, w Buiiesduy. 2 
worth one point e-nrh, u.sed as  ̂ I'qui.sday, 10

good

>pez May Insist 
Upon Retiring

change.
Sugiir

Good Indefinitely - Sugar 30 and 
31 in Book Four, each good for five 
pounds. Sugar_Staraig 40 in Book 
Four, good for five pounds for 
home, canning through Feb.. 28. 
1945. Sugar for home canning may 
be granted upon application to 
local War Price arid Rationing 
Boards.

Shoos
Good Indefinitely — Airplane 

Stamps No. 1 and No. 2, in War 
Book Three good for one pair of 
shoes each.

Fuel ‘Oil
August '31— Last day for period 

four and period five coupons. All 
coupons worth '0  gallons a unit.

Gasoline .
August 8—Last day for, AlO 

Coupons good for three gallons.

Phe Local War Hrlci and Ra
in the 

ijjpiK.ile the (bisl 
• irs are as fiuimva. 
HI to 4 do p m.; 
r ' 5.15 p m.;
I ni to 5.16 p m.• 

ni. to 5/16 p no.;
Friday, 10 a rr to ^ 5  p m.; 
Saturday. 10 a lu Ijy 12 dO p m. 
The telepnone ■ uinbet is 2 0404.

Hartford, May 16.— —Low 
altitude acrobatics over a populat
ed area in Houlton, Me., will cost 
Lieut. Joseph R. Swetting, Jr., of 
Columbus, Ohio, *100 a month for 
the ne-:t fifteen months, the public 
relations office at , Bradley field 
announced yesterday.

Swetting was found guilty by a 
general court martial, of buzzing 
his plane, a practice which the 
Army A ir Force is trying to 
stamp out, according to Capt. 
Richard L. Allphln, assistant pub
lic reiatlorr officer. In addition to 
the *1,500 fine Lieutenant Swet
ting was "iven an official repri
mand and ordered restricted to 
the base for three months.

Right to View . 
Papers Gained

M c C o r m i c k  C o u n s e l  

W i n s  P r e l i m i n a r y  S k i r 

m is h  i i i y C « * t o ^ y  C a s e .

MiddletowiC Mqy 16-— — 
counsel for Fowler HcOormlck, 
wealthy Chicago Industrialist who 
is seeking to remove the custody 
of''two adopted children from bis 
sister, Muriel McCormlcii\ Hub' 
bard, has won a preliminary zWrr 
mish in probate court.

Although Mrs. Hiibbard, now 
corporal in the Women's Army 
corps, hSd relinquished her gtiard- 
ianship las'. Friday and the court 
had approved the adoption of the 
children by Dr. Frances Clarke, 
widely-known educator, Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Sr., chief counsel for Mc
Cormick, i/as successful In his re
quest to be permitted to see the 
confidential adoption papers and 
reports on the qualification of Dr. 
Clarke to assume the guardian
ship.

Oral Petition Dismissed Earlier
Earliei in the day. Judge of Pro

bate Leonard O. Byan had dismiss
ed “without' prejudice” ' an oral 
petition from Alcorn for the right 
to examine the papers.
, Alcorn had charged tjiat the 
adoption by Dr. Clarke had been 
accon^ished at “a secret meet 
ing” of which h.. had not been Ih 
formed. It was brought out later In 
the hearing, however, that A I  
corn’s office had been officially iff 
formed of the meeting.

The decision to permit the Mc
Cormick counsel to examine the 
papers was reached. Attorney 
David M. Reilly, counsel for Mrs, 
Hubbard said, following a discus
sion among the attorneys follow
ing Judge Ryan's original dismis
sal verdict.

Under a state statute enacted 
by the 1043 General Assembly, 
Reilly said, confidential probate 
mattens regarding adoption and 
examinations of qualification for’ 
adoption are required to be kept 
in a sealed envelope by the Judge 
of probate. There is a provision 
in the statute however, Reilly 
said, that gives the judge the pow
er to order the sealed envelope to 
be opened.

.Alcorn Examine* ’Papers
Alcorn examined the confiden-

tWk«»Pq*'to ■*'‘1 adoption papers 
in ptaaence of Judge Ryan and 
the otner attorneys, Reilly atatod.

He did not disclose |he contents, 
■however.

Alcorn said It would be a “week 
or two”  before he could tell what 
course would be taken.

Following the Inspection o f the 
documents, Judge Ryan said the 
children, a girl of 11 and a boy of 
7, would remain In the custody of 
Mra. Louise Bemen.t a t Deerfleld, 
Mass., until further order of the 
courL

■Selzare Found Illegal

Hartford. May 16 —(ff5—Seraflno 
NacCh of New Haven, charged 
with the possession of non taX' 
paid alcohol by the government 
has won his fight to forestall the 
use of alleged evidence against 
himself. U. S. Judge J. Joseph 
Smith has granted a defense mo
tion for suppression and (geturn of 
the evidence, an ’ automdblle and 
some alcohol, which-the defense 
claimed was obtained by New Ha 
ven police who did not have 
search warrant.

Revaluation of City’a Grand List

Waterbury, M ay. 16 —(/P)—The 
George - B. Horan Company of 
New Haven has been engaged by 
the Board of Aldermen to make a 
revaluation of this city's grand 
list at an estimated price o f *60,- 
453. The revaluation was recom
mended by State Tax Commission
er Walter W. Walsh following a 
survey of the assessor's office by 
Mayor John S. Monagan.

Ainerica’s Tea

•mUH!
TEA

In  P a c k a g s i  an d  T e a  B a gs  a t Y o u z  G zocar’s

A N  A C C ID E N T  IS N ’T  F U N N Y
It's expcn.iivc whether it happens at 

home or anywhcl-e. else. Aisk about our 
Housewife's 'Xcrident Insurance Poliry. 
Pays hospital bill.'! and doctor blH.s.- plus 
other beneftt.s. Costs only a few cents a 
day. :

Before LioiSes Happen, Call John Lap|X'n.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
A ll Forms of Insunfhce and B«inds .

44 GONE STBEET TELEPHONE 7081

4a.l0«
I0te25«

1 9

SMGU tOGi

B ritish  a n d  A m erican  
W ai^  R e l i e f

Tonight at 8 O’clock 
ORANGE HALL

A D M IS S IO N > • a a • 4 ,.2 5 e

IB IS
r AU UOMlAft «AIOI« fllHCfiY •.

A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y s

To Cuinpley  Session Plans

Hartford, atoy 16 — fiPi —'iTte 
.State Ll-gislative council is ex
pected to compete plans for the 
.second s^iecial se.ssion of the Gen
eral Assembly this y.eqr at its 
meeting Th'ursday in the , State 
Capitol. Recqmm't'Tidations for the 
speciol session.have already been 
sent Governor Baldwin who has 
said he will call the session for 
early June. Only two subjects, 
the lcgaIiz".tion of the Federal 
.soldier's liallot anu the establish 
ment of a clearer state speedin- 
limit, are expectei'i to be include 
in th'- agenda which has already 
been prepared by the Legislativi. 
council.

wra
MVWORTII

KELLY
z » i f a '

IS
r it iiic t t ii

—  ON TH E  SAM E SHOW —

ENDS TO D AV i ^
D O N A L D  O’C O N N O R  In 
‘*ChJ|i O ff The OM Block”

Phitt; “ Phantom Lad.v"

m ew m n
HATE
HARTFORD

SMjSUUiiaiOt

PRI.
AUINPEI

Bogota, Columbia, May 16— 
-Political circles expressed, belief 

ay that President Alfonso Lo- 
might Insist _ upon retiring 

am office although the Colom
bian Senate declined last night to 
^cept his resignation.
Thera was no official inidication, 
owever, of the/ course Lopez 
vould pursue. Union employes 
nd government workers had con- 

llucted an ordealy strike yesterday 
otestlng against his resignation. 

.President Lopez has been on a 
| e i^  o f absence sitice November.

kjeave expires Many 29. Either 
tie ZMst resume office by that 

ate, mk a new leave c4 absence 
go penmt Dario Echandia to con- 

nue aa qctlng president, or in- 
tbat toe Senate accept bis 

cialon to i^ r e .

'risoner
Slated

)xcliaii^e
orrow

WARD’S
Wed. Morning Specials

I N V E S T / I N  S E R V I C E . . . C O N E O R T , , .

v a l u e !  e u y  w a r d s

'/ O / A f G U t f i S

TODAY “ •

m a m m

Barcelona, May 16— (>P)VSpan- 
and Allied authorities ^ g a n  

Iv liig  In this M ed lterrw an  
ort today for tomorroww'a 

Change of approximately 900 Brfl- 
sh and American prisoners o f war 
ind about 760 Germans in the sec- 
bnd such transfer on Spanish soil.

The ship Gadlaca. with 814 
ivounded British and 18 American. 
pri8oners,^20 Britislt.and-67 North, 
South, and O ntra l American civll- 
Bana including some women and 

lldren)'was' acheduled to arrive 
riy Wednesday from Axis-con- 
olled territory. 'The Gripsholm, 

ylng 338 wounded German 
.oners and 375 civilians. Includ 
a number o f women and cbil- 

likewise was expected at 
at time.

■  w w n i  i

V r

^CONTEST
L.1H ifi'ii Sinif P.Tiwr U ' . ' • 

,T 41hj/C(t/ hr '  ,/inri'li
H.",' ...

.'.•1 't.’ . ■ >Mt‘; ■ ■ . , J '

m £ R /iidiv\^'r

\ D e a t h 8  L a s t  I V f g h t

Winchester, Mass.—Charles E.
. Wingate, 83, veteran newspa- 
ermaa and for many years edl- 

|tor o f the Boston Sunday Post 
land <Hie time general manager of 
Ittaanbld Boston JournaL. Ha waa 

om in Exeter, N- H.
W a^lngton  — Frank Hogan, 67, 

Iproniliieht Wnshijigtcb attorney 
land a former president o f the 
lAmcrican Bar aasociation.

New York— Joseph C. Donohue, 
|60, director o f railroad transpor- 

routing and shipping for 
' Tllng Brothers, Barnum 

IV circus and former gen< 
, ..lanager o f the Hagenback- 

Iwallace circus. , '
I Kitchener, O n t— ' Oliver Slebert, 
le i ,  one o f the flrrt Canadian hpek- 
fey  players to skate on artificial 
lice  and father ©f Ear! Slebert, of 
I the Chicago Blackhawks of the 
NaUonai Heckaff Magu*.

Here'i your »hirt, 

men with tough 

lt’» mode of hai 

wearing thombroy

cQveri' ***’* *

comfort, and Sonfor 

itedi A real

/

■\

f t  pn6eots ̂ our aC
39 cCsut̂ points/

Gu l f ’s Protective Maintenance Plan indudea 
Gulflex Registered Lubrication which rraches up 
to 39 vital engine, chassis, and body points with 
sis differertt Gulflex Lubricants that reduce wear, 
and add milet to your car’s life.

C « r l i « r t t  S h o p  C a p e .  U n io n  M a d o  4 9 t
Keep dust and grease out of your hoir in this comforl- 
dbte, light-on-the-heod shop cop. It's mode of 99% 
shrinkpfoof Sanforized twill, hos eyelets-on each side 
for air, ond a wide vTsor to shade your eyes.

ontgom ery W a rd

^  f t  m aias ̂ our tires
^ / a s t / o n ^ f

I
824-828 M A IN  ST R E E T M A N C H E ST E R

As k  y o u r  o u l f  DBAUCR to have your tires ra- 
cappril. adding greatly to their lengto o f service- 
Ask him to inspect for cuts and bruises, and make 
needed repairs. . .  to dieek air presmrea, a ^  
inflate tires properly.

f t  As/ps feup ffottr m otor
in  ^ 'f sAdf!?e/ n,.

IT '8 IMPORTANT to give your car a good motor 
o i l . . .  and to change oil regularly . Gulf offers tw o 
outstanding r.1. . . . Gulfpride. “ The World s 
Finest Motor Oil,”  and Gulflube, an extra-quality 
oQ that costs a few cents leas.

^  f t  sM eP ess/ oa r^  eotp on si
JO

A i r -FILTER CLEANING, spark-plug cleaning, 
and radiator flushing help give you better gas 
mileage. A  clean air filter makes gas bum more 
economically; clean jdugs increase power; a clean 
radiator prevents overheating, thua saving gas.

\

M l
O IT  AM AFFO .H TM IN T  AT YO U * OOtP S fATIO M I

T o  HELP YOUR Oulf Dealer do a thorough job on 
-your own tim i-m ake an appointatent m 
him at the etation—arrange a convement
counter no delay when you get OulTa Protective Maintenance P t a i . - .  
IS services in silt
•A S O U N t FO W M S THi ATTACE . . • O^OM'T A  0MODI

PeOisr ca r  ca re
^  O B& kt trea tstoM O U t io ffto iT o u f

i- i ■fj'
//[ij
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School Budget 
Is Considered

Edneatioiial Costs Will 
Be in Neighborhood of 

Million Dollars.
8cI>oola tel M*nch«iUr for the 

coining year will cost in the viejn- 
Ity of a half million dollars, a' 
cording to the tentative budfirt 
approved by the Board of Educa
tion last night. Another meeting 
will be held in June to further 
consider the budg^et and at this 
meeting'the flgurS»\will be- prepar
ed to present to the\Jolnt School 

1 later in June.
Blgteer Cost of U t^ g  

will be an IncreA's •>*J.800 in . teachers’ studies
dua t o ^ e  decision of the board W 
grant tSe request of thj teachers 
for a higMt cost of Uving bonus.^ 
Clerical aa l^ es  are also increas
ed about $1,000 and $15,000 more 
is addd this yekrna thc-re is much 
work that must done around 
the school grounda\toat has been 
neglected for some^^ears. New 
c ^ irs  for the High school hall 
must also be purchaseos^  ̂The In
crease In echools for neih. ywir 
will be about $3.5,000 m ore\than 
last year’s budget.

Teachers Express Thanks 
At the meeting last night a iet> 

ter was received from the Toach- 
ers’ Club thanking the board for 
the Increase that .was voted last 
month. There was also a letter 
from the Educational Club recom
mending the engaging of a tegcher 
for the further Improvement of 
the health of the children. An ap
plication was .received from a 
woman doctor for a place as medi
cal advisor In the system. She Is 
now located in th& midwest and is 
considering coming to Manchester 
to engage in the general practice 
of medicine.

Na*is being either killed or drown-
ed.  ̂ ^The Berlin radio,s rtference to 
action on the lower Dnegtr said 
soviet troops had succeeded in 
penetrating Nazi positions "with a 
few Unks and infantry" between 

*Grlgorlopol and Dubossary north
west of Chlsinau.'-

The Soviet’ communique said 
parUssn scouU in the western dis
tricts of Kalinin province set fire 
to an enemy train.

Large Staff 
To Get News 

f Invasion
(Continue

Italians Flee
Battle Zone

(CoBtinned from Page One).

earbinlcri in Piacenza, fought a 
btttar battle with heavy casualties 
to both aides.

A communique from the Nation
al Comlnittee of Reaistanee said 
ttere was open lighting in Lom
bardy, Piadmont and Toscano, 
with youths Iteelng conscription 
lateifo^ng the partisan forces.

Dispatches from Rome pictured 
the city as calm, .with citizens 
hoping that the war won't involve 
them. Some believe the battle will 
swing no)lh of the capital.

Th* Wehrmscht was- reported 
moving motorized troops on routes 
outside the Eternal city.

Reds Report
* Aerial Bldws

(Conttemad from Phga One)

aUon was restored later with 
about 100 Germans slain.

Nasi Bridgehead Liquidated 
A German bridgehead on the left 

bank of the lower Dnestr.was liq
uidated, the eupplement said, in a 
Russian counter-attack that re
sulted in about a battalion of

Dm Page One)
Cadquarters

Town Is 
Strip of LS

Cohan Brothers Donate 
An Addition to the 
West Cemetery.

Aces Toast Victories

/ Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
C o un t t u  a v« ra« «  w o rd s to s iins. 

In lt tu li .  Q om bors and a b b re v ia tio n s  
each^ co u n t a s  a w o rd  aod  com pound 
woO-da aa tw o  w o rd s U Intm um  '  «t 
la p r ie s  01 ib r s s  tinea.

.L in e  rat a t  
ads.

per d ay tor tra n sie n t

Ik

eireetlva Marvb 17. IKt?
- _ Cash CiiargsJ CoDsscutive Ua>a 7 ots;^ cts t  ConsoeutWe Days ..^f » cisiu cts 
* Pfy ......................».lll ctslia cts

A ll  ordara fo r  t r r f g u l a r  in sertip na 
w i l l  ba obn rgad  at the  one t im e rate.

SDaeia) rataa *or long te r m  eve ry  
d a y  a d v e r t l t l n g  r i v e n  upon request

A ds ordared ean ca lled  before  the 
Jrd or I tb  day  w il l  be c h a r g e d  only 
fo r  tha a c tu a l  numbar of  t im es rhs 
ad a n i m r a d .  c h a r g i n g  at the  rate 

a * b ^ b a d ^ o l  no a l lo w a n c e  or re funds 
c a n  ba mada on s i i  t im e sds  stooDed 
a f t e r  tha f lf tb  day.

No "t i l l  forbids**: d isp la y  lines not 
sold.

T h t  H araid  ^ t l l  not be resp onsible  
f o r  more th an  w n e  Incorre^ct inser* 
t lo n  o f  an y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  ordered  
f o r  more th an  ona time.

T b a  Inadvartant om ission  ot in- 
c orraot  p u b l ica t io n  of  s d v e r t i s m g  
w i l l  ba ract ided  ohly  by canceilaM on 
o f  tha c h a r g e  made fo r .  the serv ice  
rendared.

A ll  a d v a r t l s e m e n t s  must  ,con form  
in s ty le ,  copy and t y p o g r a p h y  t,vjfh 
r a g n l ^ o n a  a n io r c a d  *b> the-pubiiahw 
• r a  a ^  tb a y  raaarva  the r ig h t  to 
edit, iV vise  or raject  an y  c o p y  con- 
aidarad objaettonabit - .

> C L O S IN G  HOU,K3~ -C las s in ed  ads 
td^na publiahed sahs# day must be 
r e c e iv ed  by IS o 'clo ck  noon S a t u r 
d a y s  10:S0.

Telephone Your Want Ads
A d s - a r e  accepteU o v ar  the  tala- 

v b o n a  a t  m e  C H A R U E  R A T E  s l v a o  
a b o v e  a t  a e o n v e n ia p c t  to a d v e r-  
Idart. but the C A S H  R A T E S  w il l  be 
a :e a p t e d  a s  r U U .  P A T U E N T  If 
p a id  at the bunlnaaa off ice  on or oa. 
l o r e  the  e e ve n tb  day ( o l lo w in g  the 
n r t t  Insertion  of  each ad o t h e r w is e  
th e  C H a R O E  R a t e  w ll l  oe co l lect-  
ad. No r e a p o n . lb l l l t y  for e r r o r *  In 
t e le p h o n ed  ada  w ll l  ba aaaum td and 
th a tr  a c c u r a c y  cann o t  be a u a r a o -  
tead.

ed to anprfme 
whose ■ m ap-hung\ pressrooms 
broad pictures of t h ^  operations 
will be made availableXThe rest 

Kwill be afield—with the land, 
^ v a l  and air forces, wherever 
the^flghtinsf occurs.

C^nuiiiinlqups Tw lee Dally 
Her^Gen. Dwight D. Eiseii' 

hower’sX  communiques will be 
issued tvi^e dally—at 31 a. m. 
(6 A.E.W.) hpd 11:.30 p. m. (5:30 
P.E.W.) - i n  hn attempt to meet 
the newB needa ’ of papers and 
readers in two heriitspheres. In ad
dition “flashes" will be issued on 
special developments as the news 
warrants.

Reporters in the Jleld have been 
^ Ig n ed  apeeiflcaily’ cover
eve^ flghting force Amcnean.

and Canadian 'an 
land, ^  and in the air. ^

Of SoXcorrespondents with the 
United Stbtes ground forres 44 
arc Amerii atr six are British, two 
are from the ampire, one is Cana
dian and two ^ e r s  are from Al
lied countrieo.

With the Britishxaround forces 
of flO correspondentir\46 are Brit
ish, six American, four are from 
the empire, two are C ata lan  and 
two are from Allied countH.es. • 

Hardended by Expert'
Virtually all are hardened 

months of experience in pr 
campaigns, extensive work 
in Britain or rigorous field train
ing courses directed by the Army.

They will be in action at least 
three'months at a stretch. Others 
will bo permitted to get i^) to the 
front for shorter periods in special 
tours.

Field reporters will go in with 
the troops—in battle dress anci 
under full pack. . They will be 
unarmed, marked only by the in
signia of a War Correspondent.

Only a fraction of the newsmen 
operating from Britain are among 
those accredited to SHAEF, be
cause, of the obvious operational 
limitations. Quotas were worked 
out with Army approval on the 
basis of getting news to the great
est number of people of all the 
United Nations. ’The largest 
numbers were assigned to the 
great international agencies, then 
the broadcasters, the large news
papers operating syndicates, and 
the individual newspapers. , 

Largely instrumental In repre 
senting requirementa of the pre.ss 
for the vast aetup waa Robert E. 
Biinnellc, chief of bureau for.the 
Associated Press In London and 
head of the war committee of the 
Association of American corre
spondents.

Military arrangements for the 
SHAEF have been handled by 
Brig. Gen. Davis with his key 
staff: British War Commodorb 
Lionel F. Heald; Public Relatftms 
Officers BrlUsh Brig. W. A. S. 
Turner and U. S. Col. R. E. Du- 
puv: Lieut.-Col. Thor Smith, for
mer promotion manager for the 
San Francisco Call-Bulletin who is 
U. S. liaison officer; censorship, 
U. S. Lieut. Col. R. H. Merrick 
and British Lieut. Col. George 
War:Jcn. ^

Communications are under U. S. 
Col. V. B. Phillips. Ma,1or Bur
rows Matthews, on leave as edi
tor of The Buffalo, N. Y., Courier- 
Express, is in charge of news bul
letins.

Cohan Brothers last night pre
sented to the town a strip of land 
200 by 242 feet borderlg on the 
West cemetery on Spencer street 
to be used as a burying ground. 
This land, with other land that the 
town Is planning to buy. will pro
vide a cemetery for yiars to come. 
The selectmen in accepting the 
gift voted to ngve a letter of thanks 
sent to Cohan Brothers.

Residents of Parker street asked I that instead of a gravel walk being 
■“ 'laid in that street'That it be con

crete. They said they would be 
jfilting to pay the two^thirds cost. 
The sidewalk fund ia already over
drawn b.v $1..300. \

It was voted to refund $207.95

ve been exempt.
Suits Against Town

Jiidge William S. Hyde, to\H» 
counsel, met with the board to dlsX 
cuss suds that had been brought 
against tna town because of side
walk Ihjurieli. Mr. Hyde said that 
during the pnht 10 years the towm 
had paid in settlement of suits 
$17,809. 'Die suits were brought 
in such a Way that bt^re was little 
opportunity to lnvpstf)Kate the t ^ l  
conditions ahd there was no way 
of telling just what wn.s thc^aiiae. 
■Die -notice of suit must hH^ven 
within ten days of the timi ItN^np 
pensNand as the notice l« not gi 
until me very last day in mi 
cases-thh.true conditions are hard 
to a.scertatp.

If the suits are to continue and 
there is no better way of checking 
than Is now followed and if the 
town can get insurance for $2 200. 
as has been reported, he would 
recommend that the town buy the 
insurance. But In the '̂ meantime 
he suggested that a more qareful 
check be made on the condition of 
s^e walks in town.

Nine Cases Pending 
ere are now nine cases pend

ing ^gainst, the town and before 
they ^  to trial he said he would 
notify the selectmen of the date of 
the trial and ask for their assist
ance in eiO(er trying the case or, 
trying to bring about a settlement. 
One of the l a ^  casea against the 
town was that (^Joseph Rothberg, 
who was a.sklng $H500 when he fell 
on a sidewalk on Aoarns street near 
the Aircraft factory. \H e claim.s to 
have fallen on January of this 
year.

An effort will be made\by Mr- 
Hyde to draw a special a c t ^ r  the 
town to be acted upon at the\iext 
special session of the LegisiatHre 
so that the town-can have its foi 
voting districts with the law so' 
changed that but two registrari 
will be needed and they can ap
point deputies for the other dis
tricts. ’This is to be taken up with 
Senator Henry Hunt Thursday.

If the act la approved the town 
wlll have the four voting districts 
for the next town election.

Judge Hyde and Charles S. 
House will confer on the new pen
sion plan which has been approved 
by 85 per rent of the workers and 
get it ready for action on the 
voting marhinea.

The chairman named Selectmen 
Bowers and Gordon to get a sched
ule ready and asked all full time In
surance men In town to submit bids 
for insurance on its walks and 
public buildings.

It was reported that $8,000 had 
been expended on walks this year 
and if all of the changes made as 
recommended had been carried out, 
it would have coat $55,000.

The reports of the building and 
plumbing inspector for the months 
of January, February arfll March 
were read and a check for $827 
roeeived.

It was voted to pav Anthony 
Lupaehlno $46.3 in the final settle
ment for injuries sustained at the 
town garage in FebruaTy. 1942. ■

paid by service men in the wa.v of‘( 
town taxes, for which they

Two top U. S pilots. Capt. Robwt S. Jobnson (left) o t  I-awton, 
Okla., and Lt. Col. Francis .S. <’:ibicskl (right) of Oil City, Pa., toast 
their victcrles in the offi,?ers’ club of a fighter base tn England. John- 
'son has shot down 27 enemy planes to become lop American ace In 
the Furopcan theater. Gabreskl has bagged 10 planes. (AP Wlre- 
P b < ^ T ) - _______________________ , '

About Town
Mnl. Annie I>ailey, of Nonvontf; 

Mass., is vl.slting her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Ke(vps, of Washington 
•Street. Mrs. LalW  has two sons in 
.the service. Walter of .this town 

d Thomas of Norwood. Both 
in the Navy and on'y recently 

theyHiad the good fortune to meet.
it ia lieved.-at Pearl Harbor.

Fred Pan' 
of the Ma 
ment, has c! 
members at

foreman of No. 2 
■ster fire depai l- 

a meeting' of the 
6:30 tonight for a

Fourth Term 
I Choice Seen 

Certain Now
(Continued from Page One)

made it seem unlikely that any 
candidate can amass an unchal
lenged majority of the O. O. P. 
convention'a'1.059 delegatea with
out some political trading, with 
uninstructed groups thus far 
representing 401 votes.

With a Montana conventiofl 
ptekin.g 8, the day’s selections of 
93 delegatea will bring the total 
chosen thus fa r , to 886, leaving 
only 173 additional to be named.

Dewey started the day with » 
I publiLly undisputed list of 268 
pledged and claimed delegates! 

Mias Rena Halem. a graduate of\^ven if New Jersey’s support were 
Manchester High school in the Xugmen'-ed by that of MonUna 
class of 1913. h.os completed ah of the states yet to act, the
course in e’ectroiy-j.n at the H-'̂ ff- ' publicly unchallenged list backing 
man Electroivsis School in N'ew ! hi:n cHild not reach the 530 need-

Big Response 
To Tax Appeal

Over 50  P er Cent of 
Wiiole Amount Is Paid 
To Collector.
At the close of business last 

night at the office of Samuel Nel
son, tax collector, there haid been 
received in payment of the first 
half of the town’s taxas $568,976.34 
and with what was mailed in and 
rsceived this morning, brought the 
total to over $800,000. Thia is by 
far more than the 60 per cent.
- ’The total amount to be collected 
la $013,701.98 and with over $8(>0,- 
000 already In, It means that over 
85 per cent of the towm’a total tax 
has already been paid. The tax ia 
paid, in two payments.

All taxes under $20 must ba.p^d 
in full by May 15 and all. automo
bile taxes must also be paid. If 
the first half la not paid an addl- 
“  1 charge la made In the way

terest on the entire amount, 
lat now be paid, 
t  day for the payment of 

secono’4|utalIment la July 15.

Nazi Flierk>^ttack 
Southern Filmland; 
Six Planes D ow ii^ ,

(Contlnned from Page One)

drill. The regulatvmonthly meet
ing- of the companHwill be held 
tomorrow night in thV.firehouse.

Troop 15. Girl Scouts\.'''11I meet 
tomorrow evening at 6 b'clHjk in 
St. James's school.

Local Delegates 
To Church Parley
Methodist women from local 

and nearby churches will attend 
the Nonvich District Conference 
of the W. S. C. S. .societies. Satur- 
da.v, March 20 at the Willlmantic 
Methodist church. At the 10:30 
morning session presided over by 
Mrs. Charles .lohvon of Mooaup, 
a "Problem Clinic" for VVomen’s 
Society workers will be held. 
There will be jio special speaker 
and it is hoped the women will 
bring their problems for discus
sion. A . basket lunch will be en
joyed at noon, with .tea and coffee 
-served by the hostess society- 

The afternoon session will open 
at 2 o'clock. Reports will be sub-  ̂
mltted by various committees, and 
the principal address of the after
noon will be given by William E. 
Keith, of this town, whose .subject 
will be “Fifty Years a Local 
Preacher." Mr. Keith is a lay 
preacher of the South Methodist 
church of this town.

The British empire covers about 
one-fourth of the world's habi
table land surface.

1^

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
M anchester Chapter, The American Red Cross 

1 W ant To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

........... .................................... .........................................................

Address

Phone Age, 1 8 -2 0 ..,. Age, 21-60
Chedc hour you p refer appointment:.

1-2.........  2 -S .-,'- , 3 - 4 . , , . .
Fill in and mail to

American Red Cross, Sonse & Rale Building

Get Ride In Police Car

Greensboro, N. C.—i/Pi—When a 
soldier and his wife climbed into 
the, parked police cruiser and he 
said. "Bus terminal, please,” the 
cop at the wheel entered into the 
spirit of the occasion and drove 
them there. As they got out the 
woman noticed the lettering on the 
side of the car and exploded to her 
spouse, "You dumb numbskull! 
Can't you tell a police car from a 
taxicab?" •

Never wash eggs before storing 
as the unwashed shell carries a 
protective coating and is a natural 
seal for the pores of tha shell.

York City.

Eta Cliapter of Bct.a Sigma Phi 
will .meet thi.s evcni,ns .with Mrs. 
Albert Post of 132 Green -Road.----

A well-baby clinic .will he he’d 
tomorrow afteinoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Y;. M. C. .-V. Tluii.'day mmn-

g at 9 o'clock a pre-natal clinic 
w)U be held at the Memorial hos
pital. and Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock a well-bab.v clinic .will be 
held aKthe hospital.

•Tame': (\;lp of 10 Divi ion street 
ret'irned .Suoday from the Hart- 
fbr.tl ho.=pitat\ Sir. Cole, who has 
been lin.sn'talincd here and in Hart
ford for the ra#it\iirc weck.s for an 
tnfefetcd hand, '■ iii\he glad to w el
come friends wlio t\re  to call on 
him.

The Army and Navy eloib auxil
iary gave another succc.asnfl party 
last night at the cluhhou.'-.eX Mrs. 
Ida Woodhouse who won theHjoor 
prize, a card table, returned i \ to  
the, club. It wa.s rafried off ai 
won by Mrs. Edward Morlarty ol 
North School street. Mrs. Irene 
Palahaw won the chicken dinner in 
a basket, also raffled. First prizes 
In setback and bridge were won 
by Mrs. Be'atrice LaBell and Mrs. 
Irene Johnson. __

Mrs, Jane England, of St. 
Pet'-rsburg, Florida, is. visltj,n.g 
relatives here. She is staying with 
her son, George England, of 256 
Spruce street.

Three new cases of scarlet fever 
and on-- new case of measles are 
reported from Manchester in the 
State Health department bulletin 
Issued today.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Anna 
Barron, Mrs. Anna Irish and Mrs.. 
\\3. J. Fortin, members of Ander- 
son-Shea Auxlliai’y donated 25 
calces for the sendee, men in this 
area, in addition to the 75 deliv
ered to the Arrnory by the Rolling 
Kitchen. 'Tlie-cakes given by the 
auxiliary to the soldiers on Sun
day were taken out to the men on 
the Rifle, Range, so that they might 
enjpy having home baked cakes on 
Mother's day.

ed for immination until political 
sullches (tty made. ,i 
' '  Disputed^^- Bricker Bsekers 

5e'wcy slrppoilcrs have forecast, 
hovvever. that he\will muster mors 
tlian, 775 voti^ otr-tte first ballot 
XhisH disputetthy bkekers of Gov, 
John Vv. Dricker^of Ohio, who have 
claimed their c a n ^ s te  w(iU go In
to the convention wlUi 257 votes. 
Others %ylth p.ledged and mqimcd 
votes include Lieut. <S)i^lr. H 
E. Stassen, 34; Gov. sMeon 
Wilds of Kentucky. > ’22> 
Dwight Griswold of Nebraska, 6; 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 3;Nand 
Gov. Leverett Saltonstall of Msf- 
sachiisetts, 3.

On the other hand, there 
none to challenge the fact that

dustrial and communications cen
ters of CJoIogne and Mannheim 
were among the R.A.F.’a targsta 
last night and that other Allied 
aircraft advanced into the bight of 
Kiel.

R.A.F. crews, back from Lud- 
wigsbafen said a large explosion 
was set off after f lm  sprang up in 
the target area. Tfie citv, G?t- 
many’e second largest chemlc.-'l 
manufacturing esntet> and Import 
ant producer of exploiivea. Is the 
home of the great I. O. Farbenln- 
dvstrie which stretch:!* for near
ly three miles along the western 
bank ot.the Rhine.

The Paris radio went off the‘air __
at 2 p. m- today, signifying. posH-iwaled ) 
hly fresh attacks against occupied 
territories.

In last night’s attack on the 
English coast, one German bomb 
demolished six houses, killing a 
man, his wife and three children 
in one of them. ’Two churches, a 
hospital and a yacht club were 
damaged in the same south coast 
town.

Force Mustangs strafed an enemy 
air field at Agen on the Garonne 
river less than 100 miles from the 
Spanish frontier, destroying two 
planes on the ground. The Amer
ican fighters were not challenged 
during the . 450-mile panetraUon 
and all returned. ,

VWe came tn over the treea near 
Agen and atrafed everything in 
sight," rstwrted Capt. Frank 
O’Connor, of 2356 Porlk street, San 
Francisco. Calif. “I hit an FW-190 
on the ground and it blew sky 
high."

capt. Harry Fisk, of 910 Welles
ley street, Spokane, Wash'., claim
ed the destruction of a JU-90, a 
four-englned troop transport plane 
which he caught on the ground.

R. A. F. Coastal Beaiiflghters 
patrolling off Helgol(md yesterday 
bagged a JU-52, a transport modi
fied for aerial mineeweeplng.

Sedition Trial ^
Jury Chosen

(Continued From Pag* One)

llOd.OOO, alleging existence pf an 
"unholy alliance” between them 
to exchange Information during 
the trial.

Named In the suit, filed as 
efforts continued to select a trial 
jjury, were Defense Attorney Ira 
Chase Koehne and Prosecutors'O. 
John Rogge and Jpseph W. Burns.

’Hie petition alleged that Rogge 
and Burns made "offers, over
tures and promises” to Koehne to 

'lljduce Koehne “to betray plain- 
tlH . (Elmhurst) and to sacrifice 
the interests of plalritlff In order 
that heS(jay receive certain bene
fits or rew ^ds from Rogge and 
Burns.”

It further allefeqd that Koehne. 
who represents fohe defendnnta. 
informed Rogge and Bhrns that If 
they did not institute "appropri
ate procecdi.ngs" against Jamc.s J. 
Laughlln, another defense attor
ney, Koehne would insist In open 
court that some action be taken.

' (Rogge and Bums brought con
tempt proceedings against- Laugh- 
lin as a result of his numerous 
motions during the trial and an 
affidavit of bias filed in behalf of 
Robert Noble, another defendant 
and one of Laughlin’s clients 
Layghlin was fined $150 and ap-

Where Fp^ncli Breach German Lines

President Rons"velt can have re- 
nomlnati-sn on the first ballot, if 
he desires it. _

The day’s harvest was expect- 
en tc bring him 104 additional 
plcnged and claimed delegates, 
including California’s 52, New 
Jersey'’B 34. eight in Delaware and 
10 in Montana. This, with the 
22 thrown his way by Oklahoma 

cmocri.ts yesterday, would boost 
the president’s total to 677; far 
above the 589 needed to nominate, 

ot Senatorial Contest 
The 'attention i^as not all upon 

delegate\eIectlon today, however, 
with a hoVsenatorlal contest un
der way inNCaUfomia\ in which 
Senator Sherman Downey, Demo
crat. and nearly a dozen other 
candidates are Hjattllng for the 
Republican and Damocratic nomi
nations. .Because smsa . filing is 
allowed, Downey isNmnning for 
both nominations. He ^ I d  report
ers in Washington he Itelt confi
dent of obtaining the D ^ocratic  
nomination.

In New Jersey, Rep. ElmH. H. 
Wene is un’opposcd for the Deiijo- 
cratic senatorial nomination 
serve the -remainder of the ter 
of the late W. Warren Barbour, 
Republican, whose place was filled 
temporarily by the. appointment 
of Senator Arthur Walsh, Demo-, 
crat, who is returning to private 
business. H. Alexander Sniith, 
former G..O.P. national commit
teeman who resigned to enter the 
race, ia opposed by Andrew 6." 
■Wtttreleh, leader of the Dewey. 
delegate slate, for the Republican 
nomination. '

New E.vldene* of Tension 
New evidence of the Germans’ 

mounting tension end fear of an 
uprising of conquered peoples 
when the Allie* begin the weatem 
Invasion was an order broadcast 
by the German-controlled Paris 
radio that ell arms must be sur
rendered by May 20. with the 
death penalty for failure to com
ply-

As the month advanced Into Us 
aecend half the (Serman people 
were warned,by the Berlin radio 
"  at post-invasion fighting "will 
not be limited to divisions on the 

tic wall or to points und«r 
\ l  the ^ i n  attack, but small waves 
is^-^Il reWh far beyond them. Then 

(Hrman^wlll be called upon toupon
eatest end most dan-

ITALY

Arrow from French flag Indicates capture of AueoniSk making 
wbat the Allied communique celled e “aignlfieent breach" In the Ger
man detenaea. Other arrows indicate Allied drives in the new offen- 
alvaa ta Itabr. including the American capture ed Santa Maria Infante.

^ ' ' ' ■ '

Hospitd Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Shea. WilUmantic; Mra. Beatrice 
Palmer, 183 School street; Charles 
Genovese, 17 Ihtmlng street; 'Mrs. 
Beatrice Clark. Buckland; Mrs. 
Rena Bellucct, 80 Birch street; 
kerdinando Barrios, 31 E, Garden 
apartments; Nancy Sloan, Silver 
Lane .Honies. .__ .

Admitted today; Mrs. Annit La- 
Forge, 468 Adama street; Mrs. 
Helen Bogll. 23 Riverside drive; 
DonaW Griswold, Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Gordon F r^ ie r and daughter, 134 
Benton street; Mrs. Lsater Sei
fert and son, Rockville; ’Ihomas 
Hart, Wapping.

Discharged today: Judith Pon- 
tiilo, 85 Eldrldge street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Petec Salmon, 19 Cot
tage street.

Death today: Merton Lever, 8 
Chestnut street

CUntc Sehedide
Wednesday. 9 p. m.—Well baby 

conference, TAC.C-A
’Tburaday, 9 a. m,—^re-natal 

clinic, Glinte rooma. hospital.
Friday. 2 p. m.—Well-baby oon- 

ferenoe, Clinic rooma, hospltaL
I

stahd her 
ger<^ te s t ’̂

Reports told, of additional dis- 
organizatiop o f '^ rm a n  transport 
preparations to reinforce troops 
that might be cut off from the 
rear, and Philippe Henriot of the 
French Propaganda Ministry said 
in a broadcast: "The last breath
ing space before invasion has ar
rived. . . . We do not know where 
the main Allied bIo\H''dll fall."

Hit Objectives InXFrance 
’The invasion air pnparation 

was carried forward MBb^rtay by 
about 250 American n y ln r  Fort- 
resaea and LIberatora and skforce 
of Thunderbolta and fighter-bbmb- 
ers which hit objectives In France. 
Light bombera attacked an aibe 
drome near the hard-hit Crcll rail-i 
road yardir near Paris. Marauders 
bombM a railroad yard.

In theae operations,, as well as 
widespread R, A. F. operations the 
night before, not one bomber was 
lost One escort plan* felled fb 
return.

Among targets In ' yesterday’s 
daylight sssauits were air fields at 
Crell, Gael, Chartres and Cambral 
in northern Frgnce, and rallwray 
lines at Courtral, Belgium, and 

lermont In northern France. Two 
htera were lost and one (Sehnan 

p i^ e  was shot down In these at- 
tSL

ighters Not Ckatleaged 
A smgn force of Ninth' '^Ir

Elmhurst’s suit also alleged that 
on three different occasions Koeh
ne told him he had been in conver
sation and agreement with Rogge 
and Burns "whereby the said 
Koehne would work in cooperation 
with and furnish information as 
to what was going on among the 
other defendants, the said Rogge 
and Bums would a t  the proper 
time obtain dismiaaal of the 
charges against the plaintiff (Elm
hurst) as Well as the other defend
ants represented' by Koehne."

Rogge and Burns both declined 
comment on the suit

Another defendant, LauTence 
Dennis of New York, filed a petl 
tion alleging that three of his co- 
defendants "are Insane or of un
sound mind” and asking that they 
be tried separately.

Dennis, whn acts aa his own at
torney, failed In efforts to argue 
the petition—immediately, when’ 
the court took Ht under advise
ment.

It named Presaotfy Dennett of 
Washington. E d w ^ d  James 
Smythe of New York a^d Lois de 
Lafayette Washburn ofXphlcago 
and-Tacoma, - Wash.

"Baaed bn''observ-ation and'bther 
evidence," Dennis said he regH^ds 
the three as "of unsound min,i 
and "incapable of understanding 
properly the nature of the trial 
and of conducting for themselves 
a proper defense

Thanks Tô  
For Its He]

Manchester, EnglaJ 
Sailor Sends Letter! 
Chairman of Selecti
David Chambers, chaimian 

the Board of Selectmen, has I 
ceived a V-mail letter from [ 
Davies, an electrician ser 
aboard a Norwegian Oil tan | 
and'halUng from Manchester,: 
land, expressing thanks-for 
aid given ’'la native city fidlov 
the bombing blitz of 1940.

The letter readi. as follows: |
"To introduce myaelfi I an 

English electrician: serving I 
board an oil tanker in the 
weglan Merchimt Marine-- Bl 
time ago I was fortunate enol 
to enjoy the pleasure of meef 
two charming ladles from 
town, a Mra. s! Barnes and a 
F. Wood, both I believe from a 1 
street.

"During our brie, conversatld 
told them I hailed from Manci 
ter, England, and' I think we 
all agreeably surprised. As 1 
a great affection ’for (TonnectI 
and New England in general II 
bided to write you and pass on | 
greetings that numerous friend 
mlhe wished you' to receive. In I 
predation for the material aidi 
ceived fron) -Manchester. C3o| 
after our blitz In 1940 we 
everybody In your town all 
best of gtood luck.

“To the ladle. In question 
warm thanks for their frlen 
gesture. Keep- healthy and 
smiling.

 ̂ Sincerely
Tom Davies!

Big Economic
Battle Rdgj

(Contlnoed From Page Oael

■uch as blacklisting the SKF 
bearing company in- Swelden 
seizing SKF plants in this col 
try. at Philadelphia.

Although an investigation 1| 
SKF operations is in prog;res 
has been emphasized toy All 
Property Custodian James 
Markham that it should not be | 
tersreted lui reflecting on. 
loyalty of the American work^ 
or the management.

And today. William L. Bd 
president of tl.s American SKF J 
duatrlcs and vice chalrinan of 
WPB was to address employee | 
the three ^ lladelphla plants 
reassure them that their outputl 
going solely to the United Natlc 
and that the company is not tal^ 
ed by Axis control.

(Chicago had the first milk P^ 
teurization law.

Maple Rockers
*■ Cricket Type. 
Gay Chintz Covers.

$7.95

m-n» xaia f*Bsas

AU TlOK
Est. of Reniy 
Robert F. Emei

Em ersoR 
Admr.

476 LongM cadow ^treci 
Lonarmeadow, Ma 

(D. 8. Soete 8)

SAT., MAY 20 AT 10̂  A. M.
Ia  the Opaa— Betel or Stele*.

18 A. M .~4afgF, F)|na Wageo, 
Hay Bake, Old Mowteif Maetelae. 
B<NM Grinder, Few Small Tooto, 
Baahet* and Barrels.
11 A. M.—Old Fasbloncd lern l- 
tnre, laotadlng n few AnttqHeaT 
Blanket Oteeete, H ^ t - N e t  
Stand. Cknirs, Bede, Clocka, 
Writing Box, 9 Parlor-W eed 
Stoves, Set of Bneyelopedln 
Brittnalon »  IStk Edition with 
Bookcase. WItk sonm nddl-

LUNCHEON SEBVED

ROBElRT M. REID dk SONS 
Aw dew etn — EeL 1997 

991 MAIM BT. TEL. 9198 
MAMCHBBTKB, CONN. ,

"F

Anything Bought Anywhere!
ENTIRE ESTATES, PURCHASED 

FOR CASH
IMPLETE HOUSEHOLDS 

riQUES

LIVESTOCK ”

FARM EQUIPMENT 

FURNITURE 

STORE, STOCKS

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
\  , Estahlisbed 1907

201 MAIN 8T., TE|:.. 8193- 
MANCHES’TEB. CQNN. -

■ ______ ___________ \  •

740 ALLEN ST„ TEL. 2-8271 
SPRINGFIELD, 31AS.$.

V

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Large Quantity — Wide Asaortment — For Home aniL, Cottage

' At Reid's Aiictiontorium, Bolton, Conn.
On V. S. Route 6, 3 OfilenJUut 6f Mancbeater.

Thursday Evening, May 18 at 6  P. M.
G. E . Monitor Top R efrigerator, exceptionally fine 9-Pc. 
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe Dining Set (small size, |ik« 
new ). Double Bed in maple with Simmons Deep ̂ le e p  
Box Spring and M attress (practically new ). 3-Pc. Maple 
Bedroom Set, 3-Pe. Parlor Set, Porch Furn iture, Dress
ers. P a ir Maple Twin Beds, Coolemtor Ice Box, W alnut 
Dining Tables, China Closets and Sideboards, Kitchen 
Cabinet, Stanils, Gateleg Table, End Tables, Miscellane
ous Small Item s, E tc. Evlnm de Outboard Motor.
Step Speed Boat, Class C. Saw Table with V* H.P. A.C.

Motor. f . I
Auctioneers’ N etic t: We m ust sell put to  m ak»
room fo r a  big antique sple.

ROBERT Ml REID & SONS 
Auctioneers

EstnbUalied 1997
M l MAIM BT.. PitONE 9199 749 ALLEN 8T.. PRONE f-tlYl

roiTN 8PBINOPIELD, M AM
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When you buy a War Bond, it affects a
grieat many people."̂  1 A -

' A \ /  ; ■
FIR^, it buys weapons for the American
boys overseas. ,

A SECOND, it encourages our fighting aUies, 
by demonstrating that the American people 
are in this scrap to the finisliX]^ ; ,

THIRD, it brings cheer to the s ta rv in g  and 
oppressed in Nazi-occupied terHtories,

because it means a quicker end of hunger 
and tyranny. (

FOURTH, it discourages Hitler and Tojo- 
and is a punch at the morale of the German 
and Japanese home fronts.

FIFTH, it helps to guarantee peace and 
liberty to future generations of Americans.

AND THE BLANK SPACE? Put yourself in 
that picture. For when you buy a War Bond,

i t  C erta in ly  means as much to you as to  
a n y o n e  e lse  in  the world.

It’s a wonderfully advantageous way to in 
vest your money. It pays $4 for every $3 you 
put in. It’s safe. And it’ll give you a finan
cial nest egg^ a  nest egg you can use after 
the war for sUch> things as buying a home, 
educating your cl^dren, and traveling.

So buy more War Bonds right now— 
TODAY!

r-A.

• A$aCet»«>'V

'  ANDERSON & JOHNSON '
-  BiANTLY OIL COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
V F. E. BRAY - 

JOHN B. BURKE FUNER.4L HOME 
BURSACK BROTOLRS 

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
 ̂ CAVEY’S GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP 

‘ “̂ A N D ^ O N  GREENHOUSES
'■ ' ' A  ' ' 1

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
I ;  D E V O ^ -R IO l^ N  CO. 

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES’ b e a u t y  sa l o n  
FINDELL AND SWANSON 

JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
' GbjRMAN MOTOR SALES 

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO ' 
JOHNSON & LITTLE 

LARSENrS FEED SERVICE

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO.

A M ANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 
MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

^ METTER’S SMOKE SHOP 
MILIKOWSKl, THE FLORIST 

MURPHY?S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS

PARK HtLL FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTINC, 

THE SE.AMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

TIP TOP MARKET 
U. S. CLEANERS 

W. D. STAR MARKET 
W E IN E R ’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

L. T. WOOD CO.
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Piibllibad *»*ry BTaatb*Suodaya and Holldaya Bbtarad 
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aa Saeond Claaa Mall
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portion of the ' Peiplng-Hankoiv 
i.illtt-ay, amJ the Chinese g.-inisofr 
at Loyang lasatill making heroic 
resistance. Cmtta la still In the 
war, to stay, and\w ’ith, .as ye>t, 
only little help from\. the outslJe 
world. What China can do with 
more help la going to be\Uirilling 
news, some day. a ' \

Pull sarvlos ollant of 
Sarvlca Inc.

N. B.

pQbllahara Rapraaantstleas; 
Julius Mathawa Spaclal Aaaney— ^ Cbtearo. DatroltNaw Tork. 
Boaton.

member auditCIRCULATIONS.
bureau of

Tha Herald Prlntlns Company. ■— lelaiInc., aaiumai no flnancli raaponal-
blllty’for typoBiAphloal a/rora ap- 
paaHna IB ad*artlaamanta In Tha 
Manehattar EVanlna Herald

Tuesday, May Id

StJH An Opportunny
It seems likely that. In conlro- 

veray over diplomatic and reli
gious protocol, the possible good 
that may Ue In the Moscow vUlt 
of Father Orlemanakl>may be lost.

It la understandahla enough 
that the CatboUe Church, as an 
organisation which haa _ suffered 
many attacks from Moscow, aome 
of them very recent, should not 
choose to accept the theory that 
StaUn can make hia peaca with 
the whole world-wide organisa
tion of that Church by having two 
interviews with a priest from 
Springfield.

It is understandable, further
more, that Father Orlemanskt is 
one of those Quixotic characters 
who over-estimates the part one 
lone venturesome Individual can 
play In the determination of great 
issues.

I t can be admitted, too, that, by 
aceapting him in bis unofficial en
voy’s role, StaUn waa somewhat 
inapt ao that, whatever the hon
esty and good* will of hia Inten- 
tiona, the Immcdlata result/Seems 

^te bava been to wideri the hlatoric 
tpreach between Soviet Russia and 
the Church rather than to narrow 
it.

AU these things being granted, 
there la still something vastly im
portant in evidence. I t is the will- 
Ingneai, perbapa the eagerness, of 
Stalin to make bis peace with 
Rome. The f ^  that he may ex- 
presB this wiUlniipeBS with all the 
tactless awkwardiieSs of the coun
try cousin we aoi^tlmea think 
Rusaia to be Is less important than 
the fact that t^a wilUhgneaa ex- 
iata, ,

If, therefore, Stalin made the 
mistake of having the wrong man 
come to Moscow, there is StlU 
nothing wrong with the proposi
tion that a duly accredited and 
fuUy authorised representative of 
tha Vatican be invited and be au' 
thoriaed to exploit the opening 
Father Orlemanski thinks he has 
created.

If StaUn has decided be wants 
to Uve with the western world, 
and if he realizes that he must 
also Uve with Its religion, why not 
make such circumstances work 
for the potential good that llps in, 
them? Why not realize that Sta
lin’s intent may be much more 
important than/ his methods?

Personality Or Policy? .
t was, we suppose, only a 

queWion of time until the rumor 
should, arise that Secretary of 
State Hull and Under Secretary 
Stettlnlus ,^ e n 't  getting along 
any better^Sn did Secretary Hull 
and Mr. Welles.

Such a rumor, or impression, 
has been . drawn, by various 
so'tirces, from the cj|rcum8tanc'es 
of the StetUnlui return from his 
London mission. The bustling, 
hustling, live-wire Stettlnlus obvi
ously came back feeling that he 
had achieved things by his visit 
to London. Apparently he felt 
that close and real agreement 
with BrlUln waa both near and 
possible on many big questions. In 
his first talks with newspapermen, 
he seems to hzve conveyed much 
optimism over the future pros
pects of' Anglo-American rela
tions. ^

These talks, howevef, were 
swiftly-censored by regular State 
Department machinery, aijd wpab 
the country finally got As the 
Slate Department's version Nff 
what StetuniuB should say about 
his mission corisUted principally 
of not especially pious, not espe- 
claUy Important, not especially 
hopefur platttudes. Wherefore the 
ugly rumor, once again, that Mr. 
Hull does not like it wbeh Subor
dinate stars begin shining too 
brightly.

A more likely explanation of the 
official soft-pedal placed on the 
results 'Of the Stettlnlus mission 
lies In the reslm of policy rather

Seek Waves” 
Recruits Here

Booth to Be Set Up In 
Hale*a Store Thursday 
For the  Purpose.

-------- . j-
Knslgn Geraldine McOlllicuddy 

and Seaman, First a im , Phyllis 
Mathlaseh, of the Navy "Waves,” 
were In toWn today planning to re
cruit lodal young women for this 
b t^ c h  o^^ths ssrvics. Seaman Ma- 
thiasen \^I1 be In Hale's depart
ment store Thursday of this week 
to Interview local girls who may 
be interested' In joining.
- ■ A booth will be set Up In the 
*t<>i’e_ where booklets and posters 
will be available for those Inter
ested. Seaman Mathiasen will be 
at the store from 11 a., m. until 
9 p. m. r

■young women, 20 to 35 Inclu
sive, not now employed In an es
sential Industry, who have had two 
years of high school and are of 
good general character are quali
fied to Join the "Waves." The only 
paper necessary is a birth certifi
cate.

Those desiring to leam more 
about this service and unable to 
visit the booth at Hale's Thursday 
may contact Ensign McOlllicuddy 
at the U. 8. Navy Recruiting sta
tion in the post office building in 
^artford.

“ P oo r Adolf! Fin Clad Fm  Nol in His F ix !”

Connecticut
Vankee

By A H O.

.O rdered P aid  By
Board o f Selectmel

j .

Normally we ' wait until our 
clippings on Obnnectlcut grade 
crossing deaths start pushing out 
of their comer of our desk before 
we trot out the old broken record 
to the effect that this state ought 
to adopt A grade ernssing policy.

But right, now the grade cross
ing situation Is "hot.” It looks as 
If a certain type of evasionary 
Connecticut history is going to ce- 

than In that of personality. If our , p^at itself, which means that the 
present foreign policy had to be i situation at one gracl» cro.sslng Is 
compressed Into one sentence, one going to be "corrected" while the 
would probably say that we are

Boys’ W elfare 
Priest’s Studv

In terfaith  Rally Speaker 
Has 15 Years’ Experi- 

\e n c e  in Youth Problem

trying to bring both Britain and 
Russia Into a system of world col
lective security, that we consider 
such persuasion of Britain easier 
to accomplish than persuasion of 
Russia, and that, in our effort to 
make the road aeem free and clear 
for -Russia to come forward, we 
are anxious to avoid, temporarily 
at leasC the appearance of too. 
much exclusive success and under
standing with Britain. “

If that happens to be our for
eign policy atragrgy, it is not 
without dangers. When we eoft- 
pedal the success of the Stettlnlus 
mission that is, for Instance, 
aometbing of a snub ’ to Britain. 
Such a p< îcy runs the risk that 
we might never persuade Russia 
but might lose Britain in the 
meantime. . But this policy, and 
not Mr. Hull's personality, seems 
the likely explanation for the 
translation of the Stettlnlus mis
sion from the language of definite, 
fining, heartening success to 
that of pleasant diplomatic am
biguity.

Only Way To End It

B etter News From China

Th^tvidespread conclusion that 
the prospective-retirement of Mar
tin Dies aS\a Congressman will 
also mean thi* end the Dies 
Committee is SP curious admission 
of why the committee has been 
continued, year after year, into 
the expenditure of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Obviously, if the Committee had 
really proved its ow'n wi.^om and 
necessity. It would still be contin
ued. even though Dies himself

situation at hundreds of others, 
by Chance not conspicuously 
bloody at this partlcuiar moment, 
is still going to be left In Umbo.

The spotlight, at the moment. 
Is on a grade crossing In Nor
walk, which had the poor tact to 
claim two lives within the period 
of a very few weeks. As the re
sult, local Intere.sts became 
aroused enough to petition the 
Public \  Utilities Commission, 
which never hears of grade cross
ings unless some citizen volun
teers information. And. at Nor- 
w;alk tomorrow, a public hearing 
iiCilll be held on the need for pro
tective measures at said tw<  ̂
deuth crossing.

History . haa shown that when 
the public puts concentrated effort 
or. the elimination of danger at 
one particular grade crossing, re
sults can be had. Mayoi Morten- 
sen of Hartford, for instance, 
helped cure one Hartford crossing 
situation by getting a special bill 
passed through the last Legisla
ture.

. When such things happen, the 
grade crossing situation In 
Connecticut goes qlilet again, 
untff some other crossing haps 

- pens to bunch Ita death too con
spicuously.' Then another local 
movement starts, and generally 
something gets done.

In other words, so far as the 
state Is ooncemed. It Is all right 
for grade crossings to kill Con
necticut citizens. So long as the 
grade crossings are reasonable 
about It. - .
Although the situation,, in every 

grade crossing accident is usually 
a combination of natural and 
sometimes surprise dang« with 
some element of human rareless- 
ness. the situation gehernllv seems 
uninteresting to the state's safe- 
tv authorities. They are often fa.s- 
clnated hv some vague estimate of 
the nmnber of lives , that may be 
saved through something like a 
general state-wide Inspection of 
brake.s. But they could count the 
number of lives grade crossings 
have cost Connecticut, and get aChina's fortunes have repeated-|\;ere no longer present to pitde-^dcfinite. not ’a shaftowy ‘ mitnb̂ ^

ly cojtie up from the brink of de-' ita\deBtlnles»\ur,
»pair to the , bright plain^of ,new,| if Dies hnnsclf, were to de-
hopo, and that is the .situation vide to\try to remain In Congress,

/ •

again today.
The new riiincse otTcnsive 

across the S.-ilwecn—hailed a.s the 
first tnie Chineiic offensive of sev
en years of war-r-is heading west 
for an attempted jumtion with 
General Stilwell’s Chinese-Ameri
can forces who are fighting east
ward across northern Burma. The 
new Chinese Offensive Is aimed at 
blearing the upper ; part of the 
Burma Road. When and if that is 
done, that road can be connected 
with the Ledo Road Which Is -be
ing constructed behind General 
StHwell." Such a junction would

and succeed in the effort,, it is a 
fair proa^ct that the commit
tee would be continued.

But without Dies, the commit
tee will die.

The revealed fact about our 
Congre.ss la this: when one of Its 
members originates a pet project 
of his own, ,liis .fellow members 
■honor his' right to co'ntinue It and 
appropriate him money for that 
purpose far beyond their owrf 
agreement', with, his conduct of 
his project. The Dies Committee 
waa con'finned year after year not 
becatisc the other members of the

mean, at long laat, the opening of i House agreed with ita work and
a land route to China.

What help the new Chine.se 
thrust had from' the Americans, 
in the form of motor fuel, arms, 

 ̂and American officers and engi- 
^neers for training and technical 
assistance, has ^had to pe flown 
into China. I t has been good 
enough so that the Chinese troops 
taking part in this campaign are 
considered the best Cbina now 
has. *.

American correspondents cover
ing this ofTensive are quick to re
port how iU existence is lilting 
the hopes of the Chinese people, 
giving them a glimpse of a turn
ing point in the war for China.

Just to make this good news 
better, the Chlnbse  ̂ far to thfc 
north have been-rbsiUent enoi^h 
to bound back' and take back a

its ■ results, but because the issue 
was one. of supporting a fellow 
member in a pet project. The fact 
that it cost the taxpayers money 
to do this, the fact that some of 
the good work done may have 
been more than Balanced by the 
disrespect the conduct of Dies 
won for the' whole institution of 
Congress, did not count.

This sort of thing, when it oc 
cun , is not .repre.seutatlve, govem- 
ment. but government by an ex
clusively Intra-loyal club of legis
lators'. Wipi that the situation, 
the only sun  way ever to end the 
Dies Committee was to have 
Dies' membership in the Congress 
club end. Which seems to mean 
that we ought to be very thankful 
to Mr.- Dies for his own (iecision 
to retire.

In short, no one la'’interested in 
regulating or abolishing /. grade 
crossings as a safety measure. 
One Albert Levitt of Redding on.e 
protended to be, but he merely 
thought he had a lever against 
the Roraback machine, and once 
Roraback had been toppled from 
power he didn't do a thing about 
grade crossings. The Viet result 
.of.his activity, so far as grade 
cros.singa were concerned, was . re
peal of the previous taw "under 
which the railroad- themselves 
were supposed to' accomplish so 
n:any grade crossing eliminations 
every yeSr. • , '

The law was repealed* princi
pally because enforcing It would 
have been a good way to bahk- 
Vupf the railroads, which would 
still be true. And the present 
situation is not that the rail
roads must be threatened or 
dragooned into attemptin,-; what 
they regard as an impossible 
program, but that the state It
self ought to make ready, In 
financial partnerahip with the 
railroads, to begin a long-range 
program of fool proof aafety 
measures or, better atUl, elimi
nation.
The atgte spends a great deal of 

so-called safety money tar ' less 
concrete results than could be 
obtained from such a grade cross
ing program. It is cognizant of all 
jother. -dangers to Ufe and limb. In 
its. present aafety prograaSr only 
grade crossings are scheduled to 
go on taking Uvea as long as they 
please.

Cattlemen Get Turkey

Boise, Idal^o—(iP)—The hotel 
chef might ndt have hgard the 
pleadings ol l ^ o  cattlemen that 
ail beef be removed from rationing 
to increase its consumption. At the 
Cattlemen’s Association annual 
dinner, ha |prved turkey.

The^^v. Thomas E. Hayes, who 
will prestmt the Roman Catholic 
viewpoint «'-^he Interfaith rally 
tp be held at High School hall on 
the evening of Sund.ay, May 28, is 
an outstanding authority on the 
subject or practical cooperation, 
for better Wmericaniam among all 
creeds and races. As assistant pas
tor at St. Michael's chui'ch, Hart
ford, for the past 15 years he has 
been an active agent in promoting 
the welfare of ^ya , without dis
crimination as to color, social 
standing or religious allegiance. 
His work of rehabilitation in a sec
tion of the city of Hartford once 
described as a “disgrace” and 
"tough” is regarded by eminent 
citizens as truly remarkable.

In October, 1943. Father Hayes 
was voted, by the Citizen’s Award 
Committee of the Hartford Post, 
Jewish War Veterans of the Uni
ted States,” the citizen In Hart
ford who has contributed most 
during the year to promote inter- 
faith relations.” The award was 
made by a representative group 
which included Maurice S. Sher
man, editor of the Hartford Cou- 
rant. Common Picas Court Judge 
Abraham S. Bordon, WlUlarn A. 
Purtell,' president of Billings and 
Spencer, Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher, 
prominent educalTbhanrcl social 
worker, -and Francis S. hfurphy. 
general manager of The Hartford 
Times.

The particular occasion for this 
honor was'the very great auccess 
of St. Michael’a Boy’s Brigade, 
founded by Father Hayes six years 
ago, in bringing together, for 
wholesome educational and con
structive activities, the boys of 
Hartford’s northeast • section. No 
religious obligations, whatever 
were imposed as a condition of 
membership save that the candi
dates should attend the instruc
tion classes of their own church or 
synagogue and that their attend
ance should be certified by their 
own rabbi, minister or priest. Boys 
of every. kind were welcomed and 
boy* of every kind came in great 
numbers to ieam the lessons, of 
good citizenship. More than- 130 
membcr.s of the Brigade arc now 
Serving in the an.'^d forces.

As one of the throe principal 
.speakers at the interfaith rally. 
Father Hayes is •■xpictO'J to em
phasize the lesains of tclerance 
and mutual cooperation taugM by 
his experience with a great vari
ety of boys and their parent8.^■He 
will add notably to a program 
which includes two other able 
speakers. Rabbi , Abraham Feld
man,-of Hartford, and Rev. J, L. 
McCcrlson, of Boston.

>en Forum
Hdnor Roll

Manchester Herald,
Mahrliester. Cohn.
To the Editor:

I --would appreciate it if you 
would give me a space In your fine 
paper to express my fecKngs re
garding an Honor ^11 for Man
chester.

This is the first time I haye evfr 
expressed my opinion in this pub
lic manner, but I feel that 1 can’t 
sit back any longer any just wait.

For some time now I have fol
lowed through this papei what the 
Selectmen have been going to do 
I notice I say going to do) about 
the Honor Roil; such as, where to 
locate it ann how to go about hav
ing it erected, and through what' 
means they tyill obtain the money;

Several pMple have put their 
feelings into writing just as I am 
doing^ now, and onC gentleman 
asked'  ̂ If the town had suddenly 
gone broke. Now. I ask the same 
question. Certainly If anyone de
serves first consideration, it is 
the boys and gliis of this town 
that are In-the service helping to 
reach the final goal of victory. 
When towna like Coventry, Bolton 
and our other smaller town neigh
bors can afford, them It aeema we 
should be able to. But maj{|if,it’a 
the cooperation that is '  lacking 
which they'usuall*/have. ’ •

1 am from a family drith .six

Dog Rehearses His Part 
In Graduation Exercises
Animals' also hanker after 

diplomas.
Yesterday morning while the 

seniors were holding marching 
pracUce in the High school 
auiltorium, a dignified little 
dog chiseled In on the diploma 
march. He proudly pranced up 
onto the stage, stopped in 
front of Principal Edson Bailey 
and then scampered off. to con
tinue the march with the grad
uates.

Since he rehearsed, many of 
the st-udents expect him to be 
on hand on the real graduating 
day.

cousins, two brothers-ln-lawr and 
my, husband serving in the armed 
forces. I am also from the Nor-n 
End of Manchester where the sen
timent is very strong about the 
Honor Roll and unless something 
is done, and soon, we will be tak
ing it on ourselves to erect our 
own for the Servlcfe Folks over 
here.

Let's ask ourselves, is the towm 
going to be divided on this; are we 
goings to sit back and let it take 
the slow course it has been ? Come 
on patriotic Manchesterites and 
let's gst this Honor Roll up. now 
that the boys are coming home on 
furloughs, especially the ones that 
have been overseas. Are we going 
to let them down ?

I will be interested in watching 
for answers through this column.

Thanking you for this space, 1 
remain, . “ -

A Soldier’s Wife.
May 16, 1944,
Manchester, Conn.

State Lodffes
Send Envoys•/

Many Out o f Town Dele- 
■gate« Here at Assembly 
Officers’ Night.
Sunset Rebekah Lodge pbserved 

Assembly Officers' night in Odd 
Fellows hall last evening, when 
the assembly, president, Mrs. 
Grace Sanborn of Bridgeport and 
others prominent in Rebekah and 
Odd /cllow lodges were present, 
including Miss Ruby Perkins of 
Hartf.)rd. formerly of thl-s town, 
junior past president, Charles 
Roberts, deputy grand ' master, 
and Past Presidents of . the As-, 
sembly, Mrs. Emma L. Nettletort 
of this town, Sarah Harrison, El
sie Rosicb and Sabra Stoughton.

District Depiity President Alice 
Kington of Rockville, representing 
District 19: Olive Akerbert of Dis
trict No. 12 and the following at
tended: Maude aarke, left sup
porter to the .prejldent. Ameya 
Eilwards. and the marahal, Flor
ence Curtiss: aisc noble and vice 
grands of Miriam - -Lodge, May
flower, Neais, Jenny Lind, Wel
come, Violet,,. Mystic, Martha 
Washington, Harmony, Charity 
and Freundschaft of Biidjreport.

Banquet Is Held First
The evening’s i]>rogram opened 

with a supper in the banquet hall, 
which W’as beautifully decorated 
with apple blo.ssoma* and lilacs, 
Wlth'rg Maypole in the colors of 
the ordor^ pink and green and 
small Maypoles at each plate. 
Mrs. Beatrice Manning was ■ in 
charge of decorating. An appetiz
ing supper served under the di
rection of Mrs. Johanna ..Jesper- 
son, included ham, mai&ed pota
toes, carrots and peas, tossed 
green salad, ice cream, cidig and 
coffee. Mrs. Amelia Crawford was 
chairman of the dining room com
mittee.

The reception committee was 
Miss' Grace, Hatch and Mias Emily 
Ki 8 s m a n n. Mrs. Marion 
Straugban served as marshaL The 
businesa aesslon waa brief and 
featured the dnitiatlbn of two can
didates.

Mrs;/ Sanborn, president of the 
asnembly made a speech of Inter- 
ezt to the members, and during 
the evening she was presented 
with a handsome drew pattern of 
blue Cheney vglvet. Miw Per
kins spoke on the anibulanoes, 
funds for which were raised tqr 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow lodges 
in the. state. She said one is al
ready In far-off New Guinea.

To Send Pupils 
To Buckland

Students from  O akland 
District Npw Attending 
Hollister Street School.
On recommendrttion of the edu

cational policy committee of the 
Board of Education, .the board last 
night voted to have pupils from 
the Oakland district attend the 
Buckland school next year instead 
of sending them to the Hollister 
street school.

This waa done because of the 
crowded condition in the Hollister 
street school where there are but 
16 school rooms. It will require 19 
if the change is not made. There 
ere 30 children from Oakland who 
will- be sent to the Buckland aohool 
next year. Thia will mean that the 
four rooms, which each have tvra 
grades, will be able to take care of 
them much better than the Hollis
ter. At present there are but nine 
pupils in the first grade at Buck- 
land and with six more to be add
ed there will be 15. There are 14 
in the second grade and three are 
added to make 17 or a total of 32 
pupils in the first and second grade 
room. In the third and fourth 
gr.ide room there are now 18 and 
with six more will give 24 in the 
room. The fifth and sixth will have 
13 Buckland children and 10 more 
to be added wdll bring the number 
to 23 in the room and In the sev
enth and eighth grades 17 are en
rolled and to this five will be add
ed bringing the total to 22.

Before the changes are made a 
letter will be written to the par
ents of the children in the Oakland 
district telling them of the pro
posed change and explaining why 
the change is being made.

’:^ls will require the engage
ment "of no more teachers, but 
there .will be added transportation 
expense as all of the 30 pupils to 
be sent to the Buckland school are 
over two miles from the new 
school.

riber-

Atteiids Last 
Board Session

Rev.^TIiorf»ten"i^. Gustaf
son.Resigns as Mcin|>er 
O f School Board.
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 

who resigned as pastor, of the 
Emknuel Lutheran chuyeh and is 
to lehye for lils new pos^ Thurs
day, ai|ended hia last meeting aa 
a member of the Board of Educa
tion last flight. At the cbncluaton 
of the business of the meeting his 
resignation waa accepted by the 
secretary.

The resignation was to . have 
been read earlier in the evening, 
but since it was reported that Rev. 
Gustafson had been a member of
the educatloiuil'i>oIicy coflimiltee 
it wras decided to delay reading the 
resignation so he might take 'pi
in the discussion before the board.

After the board had disposed of 
its routine business the'resigna
tion was read and after it had been 
accepted Chairman McKinney 
named William Buckley, one of 
the veteran members of the board, 
who had served on committees 
with Rev. Gustafson, to express 
the feeling of the board for the in
terest the clergyman had shown 
Ifl Uiaivorfc. This Mr. Buckley dlA

No successor was aamed at the 
meeting laat night. It was decided 
by the board to wait until the June 
meeting.

Abraitls, Ursula, board and care .....................................
Adkins Printing Co., printing, etc. .................... ...........
American LaFrance Foamite Cprp., Foam lte.................
Anchor Webbing Co., Recreation supplies......................
Associated Transport. Inc., transportation charge . . . . .
Autocar Sales A^Ser’/ice Co., truck parts........................
Auto Tire Company, t i r e s .................................................
Bantly Oil Compay, truck parts and repairs ...................
Bartley, W. C., typewriter repairs...................................
Bleiler Elquipment Co., R. W„ equipment ......................
Blish Hardware Co., F. T.i hardware and supplies.........
Boland 01,1 Company, gasoline...........................................
Bolton, Town of. tax ........................................ .............
Balf Company, Edward, trap rocl  ̂ ................... . I ...........
Boynton, V. P., meats and groceries................................
Brnlthwaife, J. R., labor, material, s to rage.....................
Bryant & Chapman Co., milk . ; ........................ ; .
Buqkley, Hattie, Mrs., board and care ............................
Burke, John B„ burial servicea...................................
Burt A Company, office equipment...................................
Capitol Grinding Co., labor and material .........................
Carter Chevrolet Co., truck parts and repairs ...............
Cenlnl, Paul, use of c a r. .................................................
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., meats ad gro

ceries ............................ ...........................................
Checkerboard Feed Store, feed .......................... .............
Cheney Brothers, rent ....................................................
Children’s Center, board and c a re ..............................
Clarke Insurance Company, Town Schedule Ins. .■........
Conn. Water Works Association, dues and assessment.
Conn. Gfflce of Com. of Welfare, board and care 
Conn. Otfice of Com. of Welfare, support of children. . .
Cook’s Service Station, truck parts and repairs...........
Coughlin, D. J„ labor and material ..............................

/Parley A Co., W. S., repairs...........................................
Dart, Mrs. Carrie, board and c a r e ................................
Dewey-Rlchman Co., office supplies..............................
Dillon Sales A Service, truck p a r ts .......................
Diocesan Bureau of Social .Service, board and care .. . .
Dolge Onmpany, C. B., disinfectant, etc. .......................
Elite Studio, photos ....................................
Engel, Hans, board and c a re ....................................... ..
First.National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries..........
Fischer Co., Gustave, offlee supplies.............................
Fox A Co., Inc., O., volume........................... ...............
Gamewell Company, Register p ap e r.............
General Motors Acceptance Corp., truck parts . . . . . . .
Giblin, Mrs. Mary H., board and care .............................
Glenney Co., W. G., lumber, cement, etc.........................
Grlmaaon, R. H., tailoring...............................................
Gustafson’s Brownbilt Shoe Store, shoes................. ...
Hale Company, J. W., meats, groceries, etc........ .
Hansen, Pete, stationery ............... .................................
Hartford, City of, vital s ta tis tics ....................................
Hathaway, Norman, rent ................................ ..............
Herald Printing Co., advertising........... ......................
Holden-Nelson Co., Towm Schedule Ins. ................... .
Holl, Inc., B. J., r e n t .................................. •.....................
Holloran, T. P., transportation .......................................
Holmes 'Talcott Co., highway equipment .......................
Hublard, J., compre.ssor and'operator............. ..............
International Association of Chief of Police, Inc., mem

ship dues ........................... .............................. / f . ........
International Har\’ester Co., truck p a r ts ........... ..............
Jarvis Company, Alex., s a n d ....................... / .................
Johnson Brothers, labor and material ................. •...........
Johnson Paint Co., E. A., paintxmppliea..........................
Johnson A Little, labor and m au rla l'..................... .
Johnston, J. Stewart, towing services ........................ ....
Keystone Envelope Co., envelopes ............................./...■.
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material , . . , . . . . . / ........
Lane, Margaret B.. services............. '. ................................
Lappen, John H., Town Schedule Ins. . . . . . . . . . , .........
Larsen’s Feed Slervice, seed and fertilizer .........................
LeBaron Foundry Co„ E  li; Water Works supplies___ _
Lee's Esso Station, labcAr and material .............
Lewis, Philip, rent ................................................................
Loren Murchison A Co., m edals.........................................
Manchester Electric Division, electric service..................
Man. Dly.—Hartford Gas Co., gas service ....... ...............
Manchester Hardware. Co., hardware and supplies . . . . . . .
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, cement, coal___
Manchester Memorial Hospital, .throat culture.................
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and supplies.
Manchester Sand A Gravel Co., s a n d .....................
Mankin. Mrs. Ina L., board and c a re .......................
Marlow's, furnishing* ; ...........................................
Martell Co;. A. E„ receipt, books............................
Metcalfe Glass COT, glass set in fram e...................
Moffott, Thomhs, labor and m ateriS l............. . ..
Moriarty Brotheix, range o i l ....................................
Mueller Company, Water Works supplies...............
Murphey, Charles M„ services...............
McGill-Converse, Inc., paint suppllea................... .
Nettleton, Emma Lyons, s a la ry .......... .................
Newlands Sanitary Laboratory, anatysia and investigation
New Model Laundry, laundry service............................
New System Laundry, laundry service..........................
Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co., rubber stam ps...........
N. Y., N. H. A Hartford R. R. Co., freight service . . . .
O’Connor, J. P„ r e n t .............................................. .....
Pagan!, B.. meats, groceries, oil ................................ .....
Pagan! A Gorman, Towrir Schedule Ins.'.......................
Pantaleo's Used Auto Parts, truck p a r ts ......................
Peter’s Red A While Store, meats and groceries.. . . . . .
Petra'itls, Mrs. Frank P., board and c a re ......................
Podrove, A., r e n t ............... ................. ...........................
Prentice, Mrs. Blanche C„ board and c a re ............... .
Prentice. Mrs. Ida, board and c a re ............................
Presto Battery Service, Inc., demurrage ch a rg e .........
Quish, Ella M„. servicea ............................................
Quish, William P., ambulance service........................ 1.
RCA Victor Division, police equipm ent............... .
Recohl, Mrs. Angeline M., board and care ....................
Republic Flow Meters Co., Water Works supplies . . . . .
Rogers, Willard B., bond .............................................
Rolston,. James H., Dog Wsrdefi ..................... ..............
St. Mary’s Home, board and car^ ..................T;
Scell A Co., R. G.. tube ............... ; .............................
Schiebel Brothers, truck parts .................................. .....
Schleldge, William H., p rin ting .................................. .
Segal, J, A.. fM.D,). medical services...................; . . . .
Smith. Inc., Robert J , Town Schedule In s ...........
Sollmene A Plagg, tnick parts . . . ' ....................... ........
So. New England Telephone»Co., telephone scnlce . . . .  
Souther Engineering Cor, Henry, consultation sei-vices
Sperry, Luella C., board and .care .................................
State Paper Co., mops, e tc ; ........... ......................
Straughan’s Dairy, milk'll'.'............ .............................
Sweet, Harty F„ tree w'ork .,  ^..................................
Thrall. Fred, use or Car .................. ..............................
Tropical Paint A Oil Co., paint supplies ...............
Turkington, S. J., vital statistics, etc. ..........................
Underwood-Elliott Fisher Co., maintenance service . . .
UrbanetU, Peter, shoe repairs .......................................
Welden Farm Equipment, valve ................... .
Weldon Drug Company, d ru g s ...............................
Willis Oarage, Don, labor and material ........................
'Wmia A Son, In(L, O. E., oil...........................................

tJptnpany^i^ Y., ice
'Yanner '6il Company, oil ............................................ .
I^^k Joint Pipe Co., pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

[increase in Cheaper / 
Cig£ir Brands Sought

l o P A  O f f i c i a l s  f o r k i n g  j g j | g  Violations
On P lan  to Add hi^Sup-

Chinese Drive W estward

F e i v c r  M ad C x ^ b y
M anufacturers. I

18l

24

Total 1 .

Bad Nerves
Drive Cats 

To Alcohol
(Codtinned from Page One)

alcohol they got wobbly, and 
thereby loet some of their ekill in 
getting food, this being a  harm
ful effect of cat drinking. But 
nevertheleas the cats stuck to 
drinks as long aa their nerves 
were bad. " '

TO SETTLE AN ESTATEk.

There will be stM a t public jaale a t the office of 
The Manchester Trust Company, on the 24th day 
of May, a t 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 90 s h a ^  of 
Preferred Stock of Watkins Brothers, IiiMrpo- 
rated, pealed bids may bs deposited a t any time 
prior to the sale. The Administrator reserves th s .. 
right to rsject aay and all bids rscsived.

The Manchester Trust Co.
- i Administrator.

Advertisa in  T he Paya

By James Marlow and George | 
Zlelke I

Wasiilngton, May 15—yP)—The  ̂
[n'.okel cigar, like the old tobacco ,
I store’s wooden Indian, la pretty i 
I hard to find.
I Into the voices of many m en,: 
when they apeak of it, creep* a.

1 note of pain such a* women show 
when they grieve for a rubber gir-

1 ilje
OPA officials know this. They 

are working on a p l^  now to get 
1 more cheap stogie* made. ■

So they weren’t  surpriaed at be- 
llng told of this note from a aad 
lac who used to fashion 
from a five-center’s cldud of

*”*Why can’t  we buy any good 
cigars cheap? 'The nickek 
went up to fl cents, then to 
rift^n , and now, frequently, a ^ t  
all vou can get Is 3 for 55 centS/ 
Doesn’t  OP A have anything to aay'
* ^ a C w i l a t  the officials said:

Some of Reason* W gi^
Yea, the cheap clgare arC far 

fewer thap they used to be and 
here are aome bf the reasons: 

Manufacturers are
er cheap ones, more of the higher 
priced klfl l̂. With fewer of toe 
cheap kihd available, heighboi^ 
hnod storekeeper* are saving them 
SSSerTe counter for sj^clal cua- 
toiAer*. And the agmed, service* 
h ^ e  dipped into the cigar field, 
taking 2^1-2 per
**^But it Un*t true that *̂ he 5*cent 
eixar jumped to 6 cent* and then 
to*W S  the" to 3-for-55
cenU. And tol* '* ^ h ^',942 OPA n*ek in November,
t o K .  " n a w  tn “" P

.iiowed Clear mak- 
to the

Tops in Crime
|[llegal Traffic H ^  bv 

A rpaia; Seven/ De^d- 
ers Suspended.
Hartford, May 16,--^)—Illegal 

traffic in gasoline a ^  gasoline ra
tioning coupon* Jiis become the 
nation’s Numbep4)nc criminal act, 
State Officer df Price Administra
tion Director Anthony F. Arpala 
has declared.

Giving: an accounting of the 
work of the OPA Enforeement dl- 
vl)fl'6n In a radio address last night, 
Arpala said that nearly 50,000 gal
lons of gasoline had been taken 
from Connecticut tanks by illegal 
coupons. In addition, he said, seven 
dealers have been suspenfled.

He said that the illegal practice 
could be wiped out only by full 
ompliance with the law of every 

tomer in the state. He said it 
up to every motorist to help.

l^JN D I

* iTo imphali Pinisbu 
/ J .

terlals. OPA allowed cigar
p^ces toe? were^’c^rg lng  for any 
f i r  m that month of November

So a nickel cigar could be sold 
for 8 cents; a 10-cent cigar f 
12 cents; and on up ^®. 
as a cigar that had sold 2-for-a^ 
mckel Suld be sold for 3 cents

**‘̂ ‘'iw*rgln of Front Greater 
costs rose and, h«‘̂ »“"®„‘h®/nar- 

(rin of profit was greater in the 
higher-priced cigars, 
e r f  made more of them and fewer 
of toe cheap kind. ^Then there waq another way 
for prices to changeA*^clgarmaker could turn out 
what he claimed to be a
of cigar—something.
from what he had made 
fnd charge a special price allowed 
b> OPA if the agency was con
vinced he was telling t ^

Such a cigar might be in tne 
low-priced or high-priced Add.

But OPA is not satisfied with 
the way all this has turned out. 
The plan now undei consideration 
is intended to encourage m ^ing  
cheaper cigar* more plentiful.

BOforo toe war, OPA says, 90 
per c«jt of all cigars sold In this 
country were 5 cents o / le ss.

P aring Sensation 
At StateV Hartford

preserve the diminishing gasoline 
reserv

11 Dealers Suspended
During'April, Arpaia said, 11 

dealers wertysuspended for violat
ing ration baking  provialons on 
meat ratlonlngNwhile two othe/*s 
were sent to jairsfor violations of 
meat rationing oraarS. Another, he 
said, received _a s ilen ce  of 30 
days in jail and "a finX^f. 3200 'fof 
violations of meat .ratw^ning and 
price regulations.

Six restaurants were aOip sus
pended for violating the 
tioning order. Arpaia said. One 
volved a proprietor who had 
drawing heavily on the meat 
lowance for his restaurant to pro
vide food for his home, toe dirj»ctor 
said.

Continued InvesUgatlon* of the 
Connecticut leather and findings 
trade have brought levies to the 
government ranging from $37 to 
$3,500 for overcharges, he stated.

Monywai
■ f i ,- ''’

.MANDALAY STATUTE MILES

16 Lssing
From State

Included in List of 9 1 6  
^A nnounced Today by 

W arD epsutm ent.

- C .arle* E. Hand, father, 6‘2 , 
French atreAi, Watertown.

HUl, Staff Sgt. Walter D; .Mis 
Katherine Taylor, friend,. Indian 
Head Farm, Granby,^

Pulaski, Pvt. Joseph S.—Mrs. 
Frances GostyUo, sister, 90.̂  Willow 
street, Meriden. ;_______

To .4et As Fire Fairid*
\

Black arrow* indicate Allied drives in the Burma-China toeater. 
where, toe Chinese- high command haa announced, large forces of 
Chinese have launched an offensive across the Salween river in an 
attempt to link up with Allied forces driving southward m northern 
Burma.

Arrests Quietly 
Made ill Turkey

United Aircraft
Salaries Given

.Philadelphia, May 16--ifl*/—An
nual reporta to the Securities and 

'-^change commission showed to-
dW:

United Aircraft Corporation, 
EasL '^artford. Conn., Frederick 
B. Rent^chler, chairman. $77,900; 
Eugene 1  ̂ Wilson, president, $78,- 
260; Josep\ F. McCarthy, comp
troller, $63^^50; Shearman and 
Sterling, geneVjil counsel, $80,100.

--------V

Newell Jemjlngs, chairman, has 
declared”. A date for a public hear
ing on the commi.ssion’s work will 
bf- fixed at the June 12 meeting 
Justice Jennings said;

Report Expeiirt June 12
May iX ^ i/Pi — T

Ankara, Tutkey. May 16.—(>P) 
—A considerable number of ar
rests have been made quietly 
throughout Turkey in an effort to 
break up the allegedly Nazi- 
financed "Gray Wolf” society, 
which authorities claim has been 
stirring up trouble among s tu -! 
dents and others. I

Authorities, however, have j 
made no^announcement concern- j 
ing the artists, nor of claims that i 
Nazi funds'Are involved. There 
have been several incidents in re-1 
cent weeks, including demonstra
tions which areXapparentiy unre
lated but whlcl/ poliefr/ claim 
stemmed from the\ "Gray Wolf” 
society. Those arrestyd will pi-ob- 
ably face secret courL martial.

Hartford, May 1 6 /  — The
commission appointed the 1943
General Assembly to itpdy the 
state's judicial system is/xpected 
to have its report and recdnimen- 
dations ready for its final m ating 
on June 12, Associate Justice

Hero’s Hometown 
Given Oil Paintiug

Washington, Ma^ 16 —(>P)— Yhe 
name* of 63 New Englander* are 
Included in •  list of - 9^6 United 
State* aoldier* missing in action In 
the European, Mediterranean and 
Southwest Pacific ares*, the War 
department announced today.

The Connecticut men ^shd next 
of kin:- ' '  ' »

European area;
Backowskl. Staff Sgt. John J. 

Mis* Helen S. BaCkowski, slater, 
572 E.'Wt Main Street., Bridgeport 

Berman, Second Ueut. Irving -  
Mis* Shirley Hode«, friend, 680 
Howard avenue. New Haven.

Day, Second Lieut. Burchard M 
—Mr*. Margaret B. D a., wife, 11 
Qulntard avenue, Old Greenwich.

Durant. Second LieiU. Harvey A 
—Mr*. Minnie M. Durant, mother, 
S'* South street. Bethel.

Dzladzla, Staff Sergt. Ray P. 
Joseph Dziadzis, father. Orange 
avenue, Milford.

Griggs, Second Lieut. Robert H 
Mrs. Helen S. Griggs, mother;  ̂

Brooklawii Park, Bridgeport, 
Mascolo, Second Lieut. Leon A 

—Anthony Ma.scolo, father. 102 
Colebrook street, Hartford,

Moore, Sergt. John Hi — Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Moore, wife, 64 Cen
tral avenue, Naugatuck. ___

Murach, Sergt. Stanley, Jr. 
Stanley Murach. Sr., father, 914 
Maple avenue, Btidgeport.

Pelletier. Staff Sergt. Paul H.— 
Mrs. Eva R. Pelletier, mother, 77 
Raymond stt-eet, Waterbury.

Taylor, Pvt. - George W.—Frank 
A. 'jpayTô , uncle, 284 Judson ave 
nue. Midgeport. <■

Mpditerranean area;
Butier, Second Lieut. George W. 

—George A, Butler, father, 49 Pa
cific street, Bridgeport.

French, Sergt. Thomas J.—Mias 
Katherine French, aunt, 127 Wil
son street, Hartford.

Hammel, Staff-Scrgl. Joseph O.

Waterford, May 16—i/P|-State 
Guard units comprising' 65 men 
and officers were scheduled to. re
turn to the wood-s aa fire patrols 
tflflay to guard againat the out
break of a forest fire which burn
ed over 1,500 acres in an area four 
miles long and two miles wide 
lince it was discovered last Fri

day. Forest Fire Warden Stanley 
D. Morgan said that the blaze, 
which waa extinguialied MondSy, 
caused no damages to buildings or 
p'ersons.

Funner Official Die*

New Britain ■'■May/Iff i/Fi— Har- I 
ry I. Holcomb./49v who was super- , 
li.tendent of slWots at Torrington 
from 1905 thrOiigli 1921. died yes- 
terdav at/thc New Britain General 
hospital/Burial will be in Toning- | 
ton. , ' /■

UU6H,UTJAlR,ntB4 
OF IMBAMASSMENT

I t’s so easy to enjoy all-
day confidence when
your plates are held in p’sre ®y t “’*"comfort cushion’,'adentist sformula.
I. Dr. Wernet’s 
Powder lets you

Th is - Week Only !

CLEARANCE

S i ^ E
. '  V '
100% All Wool

SKIRTS
$.'i.i)() - $6.00 v a l u e s :

$ ^ . 0 0

8 PLEATS, IN PLA'IDS 
AND SOI,ID PASTELS.

Sweaters 
To Match!

-J,.•'s

■f

enjoysoUd foods, 
avoid embarrass- 
m en t of loose 
plates. Helps pre

vent sore gums, 
z. Economical; 
small am ount 
la.sts longer. 
•.Pure^h'Sfmt^, 
pleasant tasting.

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

^  Dr. Wernet's Powder
I AHCCSf SllUNC PI fttt 
POWDLR IN TML WOHtO

M ANCHESTER fJREEN OPEN DAILY 9-9

Raritan. N. J., May 16.r-<*)— 
An oil painting of Marine Platoon 
Sergt. John Basllone, who won 
the cbngres.sidnal medal of honor 
by helping turn back a Japanese 
attack in 1942 on Guadalcanal, 
was presented last night to hia 
home town.

Marine Cspt. W. H. V. Gunnis, 
who painted the portrait, present
ed it to Mayor James Delmo^te. 
who announced it would hang In 
the town hall.

Basllone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Basllone, was credited 
with killing at least 38 Japs.

■t-

Season’s Styles 
To Be Modeled

Jerry Wald, toe " Ir io n 's  New 
Oarlnet Sensation” and his band, 
featuring sweet and lovel^ Glnnie 
Powell and Dick Merrick, a
three days’ in person 
on the .stage of toe 
State 'Theater, Hartford, starting 
Friday. This popular swing band 
leader comes direct from success
ful engagements at America a 
amartest night clubs, hotels and 
theaters, bringing new and en
chanting , entertainment for your 
pleaaure. Co-headllned on .the 
la Homer, the comedy star of the 
Henry AJdrlch tadlo program, 
■The Aldrich Family” that is 
heard over NBC every Thursday 
night, Homer la a naturalrborn 
comedian and his act will 
you liiflp from laughler. Extro 
added attraction, on the bill is the 
J rry Wald’s "Search For Talent 
contest, conducted by the maestro 
at every show. Showing on the 
screen U Boy Rogere in his new
est release, "Yellow Rose of Tex
as" With Dale Evans. ■  ̂ ^ .
* There will be a-midnight snow 
on Friday only. '

There are late stage shows Sat
urday artd,Sunday at 10 p. ni.
- . ■ , ■' T-'

Findell, Swansea 
Firm Dissolved

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold a fash
ion show Friday e'vening in toe 
social hall. Burton’s Main street 
store has'not only agreed to dis
play a variety of the new sea
son's styles, but will also donate 
a door prize. •

■ Mrs. Edwin Brown, leader of 
the Stanley group is general 
chairman of the committee and is 
arranging with people of the 
church in toe different age groups 
to serve as models. She is being 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Ogren," 
Mrs. Francis Miner, Mrs. Percy 
Stocks, Mrs. Earl Carron, Mrs. 
Morris Bennett. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Wlntorop 
Reed, Mrs.: William Klein. Mrs, 
Herbert Sargent and thei,r aaslst- 
anta.

Put In Concentration Catnip
London, May 16.—(/P)—Giovanni 

Ansaldo. ah Italian commentator 
on the Axis-controlled Rome ra
dio and a former director of the 
late Count Qaleazzo Clnno’a news
paper, Telegrafo of Livorno, ha* 
lieen put in a concentration camp 
on charges that he waa spreading 
subversive propaganda^. in his 
weekly reviews, said the German 
radio today in a broadcast record
ed by the BrlUsh Ministry of In
formation.

,...$13.638.d

V'A

\
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^WONDERING W HERE TO GO FOR 
YOUR HOME LOAN?

Of cour«e, you could go ANYWHERE to arrange a Lom  on 
that home you want to make your own.
tags* of placfhg your Loan with ths MANCHESTER BUILWNG 
iS d  l o a n  ^ S O C lA ’nON, with It* convenient location. Ita ox- 
pertenoed dmeers to advl*e you. Md its
cooperation. Consider, also, the low co*t of obtaining a Loan 
here: ours Is often as much a* 2-8 le*s!

Come In soon and talk over your plans and wlshe* with us.

C /K a/jic /L C ^ .* i
B U I L D I N G  W  LOAN  A S S O C IA T IO N ,  INC

—---------- ORGANIZED APRIL 1 8 9 1 -------------

mJILDING

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar expert carpenters 
are now aYailable for any 
and ^1 typea of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimatca cheerfally
friven.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Can Arthur Ayers 

Coventry -  TeL $S68-W4

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Hove MacDonald

Easy Terms.

Your
Living Room Suite in  Denim $ d t  .00 

Relniild —  Re-cover —  Restyle T t t J  
Minor changes a t no extra 
cost can he made to modern
ize.and add comfort to your 
set.
MacDonald strips your spite 
to I he ^rame, and rebuilds 
completely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is relinished.

All Work Guaranteed!

We Carry Our Own 
Accounts

Better Fabrics Priced 
Proportionately Low. 
Ample Solectlon of » 

Fabrics to Suit 
Your Taste. 

Prompt Delivery.

MacDONOLD UPHOLSTERY CO.
J83 MAIN ST., HARTFORD PHONE 2-4121

X. 6 ways
\

\

_ \
< //

■T:

Annoimcement waa made t^ a y  
of th dissolution of the partner- 
ihlp of George Findell and Rich
ard N. Swanson, who for some- 
tlms past, a* a partnership, have 
conducted the-businesa of manu
facturing and merchandising
Venetian bands; The p a r tn M ^
owned the factory at 485 Middle 
turnpike eaat, Manchester GrMn.

Mr. Swanson has. retired from 
the buslneas and Mr. Findell wU* 
continue tha businesa at the same 
place under the same firm name 
of FindeU and Swanson Manufac
turing Company.

Btebcae Corpus Pleu Dismissed

Hartford. May 16— A pe
tition for a  writ of habeas corpus 
on ths part of Emilio Pepe of 
Woodbrldge, who pleaded innocent 
last week to charges of violating 
the Seloctlve Servlco act has been 
dismissed by U. 8. District Court 
Judge J. Joeeph Smith. Pepe, who 
if scheduled to go on trial wUhUi 
s  few day*, sought toe writ on the 
grounds that he was being held in 
custody ef tbs U. 8. marshal.

1.. Don’t lit In 4lruct pluru. Shad* every 
^ h t  to eliaaiaete glare and us* indirect 
cefleetoc-leinpa wherever poeeible. Have 
fight eon* over yont left ebouldcr. Never ' 
teed f e d n g j ^ t . ' *

3 . Avoid reflected glor*. Guard against
light reflected into the eye* *hihy
surface*. A highly polished {hble should be 
poyered if you *re to work or realist it for 
any length of time.

3 . Don't sit in your own shadow. Read
ing or worlting in your own shadow cais 
cause severe eyestrain. Your shadow cam 
reduce the amount of light on an object tei 
1/19 its normal intensity.

Is th* bast *MutK>A to your 
problem, r*m*mb*r:
•onol’ max** toon* on fust 
m a t tigaster*. Loan* *re 
arrsD K stf p rlv * t* ly  a n d  
prompUy and m  sU e***a UM s M ^  to, 
repay *r* Uw mo*t M ifw-.

of *100 eosu *M JO wlwa prompUy repaid m It moBUdy eot»»ecuUre m*UUr

Pben* me. th*® 0»op
SffifiiTUStS&tt

FINANCE CO.

PLANTS
Broccoli — Golden Acre Cabbage — Hollander Cabbage 

Celery Plants and All Varieties of Pepper Plants 
50c Basket (3 dozen to a basket).

POTTED EARLY DAWN TOMATO PLANTS 
Recommended By the University of Connecticut 

60c Dozen.
err

Forbes St. Greenhouse
opbJK e v e n in g s  ---------—

-.Comer Sliver Lane Road and Porbea Struet 
TELEPHONis HARTFORD 8-3301

4 .  Retl your oyot occutiomilly. Tour 
eye* Mesra floor ee flua.ttmea ea every line 
e f type. To reed enasrerege magazine erti- 
e k  lequtree about 40,000 muacular idov»  
•eo tA S e  slop and aeMaadiiln.

S. Keep bulbt clean. Remove your bulb* 
end .bowl* occasionally to give them e'bath ' 
in warm, *ud*y wateK The brighter they 
ere the brighter yoidfight. Grimy bulbacan 
mesa 25% to 30% leaa UgbL,

6. Ut* right bulb*. Hoor lamp* 
have 150 watte; tobl* Ump*,^l00 to WO 
w*tt#;.i*llerior .l*mp#, 300 watt*;
Ump*. 60to 7S watt*: |*9cket lampe. 40 tu  
40 wMtiiWtrivoBslfiOimft*-

Btate 
ad n wo. n.l.l.«aM If*, .ses

WE SPECIALIZE IN FLOWERS FOB 
WEDDINGS — AND FLORAL DESIGNS

The Manchester^ Electric Division
jBi ooHWtcncoT luwmi couriutT
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of the nine 
rt In one or

Couit Divides 
On 8 Opinions

Zadi o f W!n« Justices 
Takes Part in One 
Or More Dissents.
W»iMn*toni May IS.—<e)--Va- 
lon-boimd Supreme Court Jua- 

O c ^  huatllngr to get pending 
caaeii^leclded by the end of May, 
are takW , time out nevertheless 
to d ia a g r^  among themselves.
•  ̂ The tribuhal divided in eight 
out of ten o p l^ n s  annoiinred yes- 
t«^ay, with ^ h  
justices taking pi 
more dissents. ,

All save Chief JuatXe Stone and 
Justice Roberts were aprolnted by 
President Roosevelt andNtte chief 
justice was designated to>his top 
place by the president. ThiX^har- 
monious-appearing ■ group refcor<i- 
ed Itself as being ht odds over 
terpreUtlon of the law by .suci 
margins as seven to one (one juS' 
tice taking no part in this case), 

- seven to two in two cases, and five 
to four (in five cases).

Field for Decision Broad 
With the exception of se'veral 

cases' Involving state taxes, . the 
field for decision was broad - 
ranging from the right of an em- 
ployer of prostitutes to takp them 
on a vacation trip across state 
lines, to asserted fraud in a patent 
suitl

In one case involving state tax
ation on the personal property of 

'an airline. Justices Black and 
JackMn said in a concurring opin
ion that Congress, oiight to lend a 
hand to the courts by investigat
ing and suiting upon the whole 
problem’ ®r state ’,axation on air 
lines.

Example of Judicial Rift
Justice Murphy ran into an ex

ample of the judicial rift in writ
ing the majority opinion holding 
the employer could take prosti
tutes on such a trip without vio
lating, the white slave act. Chief 
Justice Stone wrote an opposing 
opinion, in which Justices Black, 
Reed and Douglas agreed.

I>iasenting opinions ran from 
one of 250 words to a 5,700-word 
Job Vt Justice Roberta in the pair
ent case.

W itlrN ^y two more sessions^ 
scheduled for announcing deci-' 
sions in 21 pending cases, court 
obaervers are wondering whether 

.the justices will get away for. 
their summer recess on the day 
planned—May 29.

L e iu ls  C l i i i i f s e I Priest Upset; 
NpivinBed

Father  ̂ Orl^manski on 
Vej‘ge> o f Collapse anti 
Mental  Breakdown.

iiL..
Gon.' Wei Ivi-Huang (above), a 
.“oned vo'.cran of nuiiiy Chi

ne,sXr'iur'uu'.si" battles, is com- 
m.ihmn't: (’ lii.icse fotres in a i)ig 
oftcn.siW launched fiom south- 
wpstcrhN-'tiina to regain an im
portant p ^ i  .n of the old Burma 
road ami t^ jo in  Allied troops 
driving across^oithern China.

Nazi 7.')-mm asiXî ilt guns and 
Mark Three and'Afark Four tanks.

Fresh troops po iii^  over the 
bridges of the Rapidov to join 
forces which are two-thfrjls Brit' 
ish, one-third Indian.

Alllied planes and artiIlerj\3C0r- 
ed a significant success by simne- 
ing heavy guns which had be 
seeking to knock oilt the Rapid<) 
bridges, and sappers finished a 
number of new bridges.

flood Defensive Positions 
The terrain over which the 

thrust from the bridgehead must

Springfield, Mass., May Id.—(>P) 
—The Rev,' Stanialaus Orlemanski, 
suspended by his bishop for an un
authorized flying trip to Moscow, 
was confined to bed in the rectory 
of bis church today and a physician 
said he was "on the verge of a^com- 
plete physical and ihental break
down.”

Dr. Wflllam C. Kotarskl said the 
Poli.sh-Arrierican priest who twice 
conferred with Premier j Jo.sef 
Stalin appeared "very nervous and 
upset" and that he had Ordered him 
to remain in bod for several days. .

The doctor said the pastor of 
Our Lady of the Rosary chipch 
wa.s visibly affected by develop
ments since his .return from Ru.Sj: 
sia, and that hia condition preclud
ed the immediate carrying out of 
plana to enter a monastery.

Father Orlemanski's priestly 
privileges wore suspended by his 
superior. Most Rev. 'Thomas M. 
O'Leary, bishop of Springfield, as 
punishment for leaving his parish 
without permission.

Secluded SInee Saturday
The su.<ipension ■ was announced 

last Sattirday and since that time 
Father Orlemanski has made no 
public appearance. His two 
brothers. priests stationed in 
Clev’eihnd. Ohio, and New Kensing
ton. Pa>t;espectively. were belleveid 
to be with him in Springfield to
day

The Rev. GXu'ge A. Shea, chan' 
cellor of the ^ringfield  diocese, 
old a press confhyence yesterday 

that he "thought' It likely" that 
material Father Orlemanski 
brought back from Rugsla might 
be forwarded to RomanXCatholic 
Church\fflcials, but he declined to 
say whH.her that m ean^ ' his

Aussies Press 
Toward Last 
Jap Holdings

}" (Continned from Page One)
« '

day with night and day strikes 
which left fires.

Six Japanese bombers appeared 
over the Hollandia area early Sat. 
urday morning and drdpped seven 
bombs w.hlch MacArthur said 
caused n o ' damage or casualties. 
No attempt was made to intercept 
the Nipponese airmen who ap
peared interested piimartly in ob
serving the American positions.

Happy Ending

'JajHtne»e Attack 
American Air B€tse

New 'York, May 16.—(/P)--To- 
kvo announced last night that 
Japanese forces had attacked a U.. 
S. Army air base at Suichwah. 
Kiang.si province, China—a base 
from which heavy bombers might 
attack Formosa, the Philippines 
and even parts of Japan’s home is- 
Isnds.

Tl.v; announcement. without 
confirmation from Allied quarters, 
was contained in an Imperial 
headquarters communique broad- 
cast by the Tokyo radio and said 1 
"the main enemy force in the base i 
was wiped out." ^
Claims Seven Fighters. Downed :
The communique claimed seven j 

of Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chcnnault’s,} 
fighters were shot down, "of i 
which three are uncertain," in, a I 
three-wave attack by.rJapanese 
fighters and bombers. It declared 
38 other planes Were set afire or. 
damaged on thfe ground, and only 
five Japanese ,planes were lost-.

SulChwan, 225 miles north- 
northeast of Japanese-occupied 
Canton, lies about 700 miles east 
o f Kunming, pioneer base of the 
U. S. 14th Air Force.

progress is undulating and inter
laced with numerous wadis, j bishop, th^vapostolic delegate' at 
streams and farm buildings, all of Washington V  the Holv see 
which offer the enemy good defen- The chancellhr added that Father 
sive positions The Allied command Orlemanski would not be restrict- 
reported progrc.ss was slowed by cd from writing k^out or dlscu.ss- i

Break Resistance 
‘ T o  South of Liri; 

Advance 8 Miles
(XJontiiMWd from Page One)

It S position to flank the whole 
German defense system guarding 
Caasino and facing the Eighth 

. Annjr*a Rapido bridgehead.
• The Ameiicans climaxed their 
’ amaali from the lower Garigliano 
) to the base of the lofty Arunci 
’ mountains by capturing Spigo.

They also ousted the enemy 
fron: the village of Capo Dacqua 
and forged on northwest to win 
Monte Le Civita and two hills 
which are links in the last eneipy 
defenses in this area.

Fight Rages for Hill 108
The Germans counter-attacked 

farther south and a futbt raged for 
possession of Hilt 108, with the 
enemy holding its we.sterh slopes.

Official reports said: "The Ger
mane holding high ground west 

;; o f the Fifth Army front now are. 
i dependent on rough mountain 
I trails for their lines of commimi- 
cation but enemy demolitions 
made establi.shment of our lines 
of communication likewise diffi
cult.” e

After winning San Giorgio the 
French captured Cresta Santa Lu
cia and Leforche to the southwe.st 
and in the area between they 
seized the villages of Cnsale, An- 
nUnzita and Castel Nuovo, cutting 
the road frt»m the northwest of 
Castel Nuovo.

West of Ausonia other French
men plished the enemy off Monte 
Castello and Monte Fammera.

Geh Alphonse Juin's troops cap
tured the commander of the 191th 
German Grenadier regiment with 
his whole headquarters, including 
both battalion commanders. As a 
result, this regiment al.so was con
sidered eliminated as a fighting 
force.

Naval Forces Gl\'e Support
Allied Naval forces gave 'their 

. support- to the ground offensive 
for the fourth successive day yes
terday, bombarding heavy concen- 
•trations of anti-aircraft and iong- 

•-.range artillery in the hills around 
Pormia and Itfi behind the fight-

flo<Kied fields and other, tank ob
stacles.

There were no reports today of 
the Poles northwest of CJassino and 
it appeared the assault in that sec
tor had been brought to « stand
still by strongly 'entrenched Ger
man paiachute troops.

The enemy's po.ssession of the 
ruins of Cassino and the nearby 
monastery heights was rendered 
precarious by the advance!  ̂ of the 
French and the British gains south 
of the town, but the NUiis still 
have a long series of excellent de- 
,Jcnsive positions stretched back 
along the Liri vall>y for at least 
10 miles.

Within that—stretch Ihe valley 
varies in width from five to seven 
miles. Hanked bv hills on

ing his trip so Iong\as he covered ] 
only historical factsNand did not j 
touch on faith and itior^s.

Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Finance^ 

of Main street, have received word 
from the War department that 
their son. Staff Sergt. Edwin G. 
Finance, a gunner on a plane 
which was lost over France. Mar. 
28, is a -priaener o f  war o f  the Ger
man/^ government. Several Weeks 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Finance re
ceived word from the War depart- 
njent that tljeir son was missing in

NewTap Thrust
Close to India

(Continned F ^ m  Page One)

ish tanks, mopping up there, have 
destroyed 15 enemy bunkers and 
killed 150 of their Japanese de
fenders.

In addition to the casualties in
flicted by the armored units in 
wiping out these strongpolnts the 
lodles of 300 enemy dead have 

bi^n counted in the battle area. 
Reports Battle Ended 

(Rbuters said in a dispatch from 
the K ^ im a front in northeasrIn
dia today that the wholg o f K«(- 
hima r id ^  is now in Allied handX 
and that
gest battle yH  on the Indo-Burma 
front has ended,)

Mountbatten’s bulletin said that

low m 0.1I1VU .miiuBi^he end O f‘ the dav yesterday had its capture the big-

fire covering the 
proftch.

Cernwnn Erucuate 
Several Heitfhts“

action. They also received word „ - ______ - __ _____
both , from friend.s of Edwin’s, who were I tank-supported ARied troops had 

sides from whifh Geiman guns on other planes taking part in the cleared the enemy' roadblock at 
are able to laydow n an; intense same attack, that they sav.- the j Kohima junction and joined with 

avenues of ap-j crew parachuting from th dam -1 another unit moving\ up from 
aged plane and felt Edwin would I Treasury hill on the wei 

-  -  : be heard from shortly. In the tele-
1 .gram from the War department 
I further information would be sent 

in a letter Mrs. Finance said.
I 'The Woman’s Council of the 

Londo^M ay 16.:—iJ’'—The Ber- Congregational church will hold 
lln radioHaid today that the- Ger- their final meeting for the summer 
man.s have evacuated several in the social rooms of the church 
heights smith of Ca.ssii)0. . Thursday, May 18. at 12:30 p. m.

The German-con trolled Rome | A covered dish luncheon will pro
radio said today.that the Allies j  ceed the meeting. The president 
had increased pressure northeast j  and vice-president Mrs. Gustave F. 
of Cassino on the Italian front and | Berr and MrS Charles J. Eastwood 
arc attempting to break through s will be. the hostesses.

Ellington Grange, has accepted 
an invitation to neighbor with

the German lines with .strong iii- 
fantry supported by tank.s.

Northwest of Cassino, the broad
cast said, Nazis forces sharply 
count\r-attacked and destroyed 32 
Allied tanks.
The broadcast acknowledged that 

German forces had abandoned Mt. 
Maio. south of Cassino and about 
midway betW-een -that town and 
the Italian w*est coast.

(The Tokyo radio continued to 
broadcast glowing accoimts of 
Japanese operations in India, de
claring that Japanese forces had 
captured two Allied strongpolnts 
about four miles west of Btshen- 
pur while other units had ad
vanced south of Bishenpur to com
plete the encirclement of "rem
nants of lO.’OOO men.”

(The Japanese also maintained 
that they had dealt "crushing 
blows” to Chinese 'forces which 
were disclosed yesterday, to have 
pushed across, the Salween river 
in 'Yunnan province in a \ drive

Happiness shines from the eyes 
of Sister' Siglinde, as, after 18 
months of Jap imprisonment, 
she- realizes she Is free to carry 
on her missionary work. She is 
one of 100 religious workers 

..rescued by victorious Allied 
forces at Hollandia, Dutch New 

Guinea. '

Poor A^isibility
Grounds Allied

\

Huge Bomljers
(Continued from Page OneV

width of the peninsula to bomb 
and strafe every convoy sighted.

Kitty bombers and Mustang.s 
again maintained their "cab 
rank" above the battle area, with 
their attacks on gun pits and mor
tar positions controlled from the 
ground by radio.

An invader group commanded 
by Col. Harold E. Kofahl of Fel
lows, Calif.^ scored 13 hita on ene
my-held Esperia, and cut the 
Terni-Orte railroad. Bombs plas
tered the meulh - of the tunnel 
west of Foil, believed to be used 
for storage of ammunition. They 
tore up highways and railroads in 
several areas. Starting at 4 a. m., 
and flying until dark, the group at

Board Uphold 
Firing Rights

DetroitRegional Pan*' 
RevepHed on DiHci* 

piilti|ng of Employes.
Washlnglqn, May 16 —(.IV-Th'c 

War Labor bpard upheld today 
managl-mcnt'a Xight to disciplihe 
employes who stHke >u violation 
o f Contract. \

The WLB reversed its Detroit 
Regional board, which had orderci 
the Norge Machine Proditcts divi
sion of the Borg-Warner ebroora- 
tlon, Muskegon, to reinstate, 41 
former employes with- senlo^ty 
right."), but without back 
WLB labor members dissented. '

A local union of the AFL Auto
mobile Workers had asked the dis
charge of a piecework t-mployc. 
protesting among other things his 
high rate of production. Before^ 
tlje griC'/ance machinery of thfc 
contract had run its course, a 
g rou p 'o f workers struck. The 
managemt-nt had wbrned the em
ployes that if they left 'their jobs 
4hcy wofild be regarded as having 
quit. It carried out this policy by 
striking 41 from the payroll. Tlien 
the whole plant was struck for a 
month.

Subject to Discipline
Commented Vice Chairman 

George W. Taylor ■ of the WLB: 
"When the- employes in this case 
struck in violation of the agree.! 
mcht they subjected themselves to 
discipline by management. To 
say that management has no right 
to impose ^discipline in such a 
cast- would impo.-m an insuperable 
obstacle in the way of manage
ment's performance of its essen
tial functlo.i.” /

The board said any of; the 41 
employes individually, ffiay apply 
to the company'within 15 days for 
reinstatement as hew t-mployes, 
or on any basis the company may 
determine. The company was not 
directed to rchire an-’one. •,

Disfciis.sing the union’s demand 
of th*. discharge of an employe. 
Dr. Taylor said, "the assumption 
of such a role by the union not 
only shows a lack of undor.-'tand- 
Ing of the function of the griev
ance procedure, but is also in 
marked contrast to the usual 
union position of opposition to the 
exercise of tht- harsh penalty of 
discharge except under unusual 
circumstances."

iwn 24 missions since the ground 
oflfensive was launched.

^ Ig h t  Allied Planes Lost
Eight Allied planes failed to re

turn froX) the day's operations,’ 
against the destruction of seven 
enemy aircrkl't. Among the latter 
was a Junkel'^-88, snagged over 
the Adriatic by. a Coastal Air 
Force Beaufighter.

Thunderbolts accounted for 
three of the enemy planes patrol
ling ahead of 
■doughboys, as well as bombing 
such targets as trucks and bridges 
from heights as low as 100 feet.

Obituary
Deaths

Merton Lever
Merton Lever, of 8 Chestnut 

street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital last night follow
ing a short illness. Born in Eng
land he came to this country as a 
young man. He had been a resi
dent of Manchester the past few 
years. He was a salesman rej>- 
ro.sonting Hoover vacuum glean
ers. ...

Funeral arrangements, n ot' as 
yet complete, are in charge of 
William P. Quish.

Soviet Church 
Leader Dies

* f
Body of Metropolitan 
^SergeK Lies , in Stale
In Moscow Cathedral.

___ ,

The Home Nurse
By .Mary Beard 

Director. NurHing. Service, 
Anieriran Red Cross.

oiiuiii’s Society 
Has (iel-ToKeliierr?

Wapping Grange Tuesday night 1 at effecting a junctionVith
May 23, and to furnjsh a 15-min- Ligut. Gen. Stilweli’s forces\  in

. northern Burma. The drive has
r- ^  efided "in misera61e failure" saidGrange which will be held Wednes
day. May 24, will be open to the 
public in place of the regular pro
gram. Miss Helen Roberts of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau will 
give a, canning demonstration. All 
ladies of the' town are invited to 

. come and have their canning prob- 
! lems solved.

All groups of the South Metho- 
di.st Wornan’s Society of Christian 
Service met last night for their 
monthly get-together, with the 
president, Mr.s. Inez Truax in 
charge. Th^ program opened with 
a group of five piano .selections 
from TschaikowsKy Nutcracker 
Suite, by Miss Joan Albee, who 
p.layeil entirely from ' memory. 
Owing to illni'.ss Miss Marion 
■Tesseman of .the Mary Chenfy 
Library wa.s linahl^ to give her 
talk o'n childrcn'iT'bbokjy Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, .Ir., Who was in 
charge of the devotions and pro
gram took for her subject. "Little 
Children..'' She told of eight nurs- 
r-ries niaintaincil in the West and 

ing front where-the Fifth Army is Middlewest by the National W. S

North Coventry

inching forwam.
A U. S, cruiser escorted bv two 

, -dcatroyeraicarried put a bombard
ment May 14, reporting hits on 
two ammunition dumps in the tar
get area,, the Allied communique 
disclosed.

Yesterday a British cruiser and 
two destroyers pumped 800 rounds 
into the target areas. There was 
some erratic retaliatory fire from 
enemy shore batteries which 
caused no casualties or damiage to 
the Allied force. ‘  -

Tank aad ArMfery piie^  ̂
ffiiarp tank and artUIery duels 

as well ss steady infantry fight
ing roa/ed around the British-In- 
dian bridgehead over the Rapido 

■river, which officially was report
ed to be now nearly two miles deep 
In the direction of Ffignataro, en- 

.emy sorting point in the center of 
,Lhe mouth of the Liri valley.

The so-celled "l.iri appendix," 
Where the-Liri and Rapido rivers 
Join, was iiiiqqx-d. up .md counter- 

'attacks driven off . In the northern 
| .‘ part of tile valley the enemy was 

^ p o r te d  covering Highway. •— 
‘ the road to Rome—with tanks 
pliui riiany small units, aome of 
which were hastily scra|>ed to- 

•'gether, as welt as elemente of the 
>nr*t parachute diviaion.
?  On the approaches to rignataro. 

the chief resistanse came from

C.S. Hymn.s' for little children 
\vere sung in the devotional serv
ice, and. the- hymn "Father. W'e. 
Thank Thee,”  took many of those 
prt-sent back to their schooldaVa 
in the Ninth District.

A skit entitled, ‘"rhe Volunteer 
Woman and Her Church." , waa 
presented by Mrs. Tniax, Mrs. 
Arthur Gib.son and Mi's. George 
McKinney.

After a brief buainess .session 
tbs Gleaners Group Under the 
direction of Mrs. Reuben Irwin, 
.served cake, tea and - assorted 
mints, from a beautifully decorat
ed table. The color, scheme was 
lavender and pink.

, Return to Nest in Panla

’Hie 30th Annua]' ’Iblland Coun
try meeting of Oo^regational 
Churches and Miniatert will be 
hold, in Bolton Wednesday,' May 
17th. Starting at ,10:00 a. m! a 
very interesting program is bring 
planned. There will be an address 
by Dr. Russell J. Cllncy. and at 
noon everyone is requested 
bring a box lunch and coffee will 
be served. In the afternoon Dr. 
John S. Scot^lord will give an ad
dress and communica will l»e"ob- 
served. Delegates from the Second 
Congregational church include 
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes. Mrs. Law
rence Robertson and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton. Rev. Leon H. Austin and 
Mrs. Austin will also attend. A re
port o f  the various-churches will 
be given.
'"ifPlans are being made for the 
visit of Rev. Lester Cook of Cov
entry, England, who will oome to 
Coventry, Connecticut bringing 
greetings from Ckiventry, Eng
land. A supper is being planned 
and also a fine program, so please 
reserve the date. June »th at the 
Church Community House, and 
further details will be announced. 
The committee in charge of the 
supper in (^ventry are meeting 
with the committee in South Cov
entry on Friday evening of this 
week to get together on their 
plans.

DecaluV. 111.--;/p,_Tlie wrens 
have returned to the professor's 
panUt. The birds have accepted an 
invitation to return to their last 
.year’s home in a pair of gardening 
shorts Dr. B. L. Pryxeil. heiHl of 
James Miilikin University’s Eng
lish department, left hanging oh 
a line, in his back yard. After the 
biros resided there last year the 

left the pants hanging 
all winter with the nest the wrens 
had built inside them intact. .

Thir’fy'(fiou.sand trillion /tril- 
Iton alactrons wtigh oo«

Tokyo — a claim entirely unsup
ported by Allied dispatches).

Continue Southward Drive
General Stllwell's Chinese forces 

continued their southward drive 
down the Mogaung valley west of 
the river and others of his forces 
thrusting down east of the river 
continued to reduce, Japanese 
pockets o f resistance at Warong, 
which lies northeast of General 
Stilwell's main forces at Manpln. 
(The (Chinese yesterday said they 
had surrounded' Warong). Kp- 
rnaing, Japanese north Burma 
base, lies 10 miles below Manpin.

Enemy ffomhen and fighters at
tacked an emergency airstrip held 
by American and Chinese forces in 
north Burma but only a few casual
ties and alight damage resulted, 
the Allied communique said.

Burmese levies also made new 
progress in Jhelr drive from the 
north toward the main Japanese 
base of Myitkyina in the th'ree- 
pronged south'wrard drive.

Allied aircraft ranged widely 
over all frontA hitting with par
ticular emphasis at targets behind 
the Japanese 18th division lines be
low Myitkyina, where airborne 
Ghindits have already done the 
ground •work of cutting sii'pj^y rail 
routes.  ̂ -

Chinese Gapliire 
Strategic Points

(Continued From 'Page One) •-

Hiro Windows Spur Bees

By cutting windows in the bot
toms of his beehives, a Callfqrnia 
apiarist found that he could In* 
crease the yield of honey. He ex
plained that the windows reflriited 
sunlight through the brood leombs.

Interaatloaal Irrlgmtiou

lir ^ a -On Cutbank Paaa in Glacier 
tional Park water poured Into 
three different streams jvill be 
carried to Hudson Bay, the i*B- 
cific ' ocean and the Gulf of Mex
ico, MapacUvely.

About Town
The Woman’s Missionary socie

ty o f  the Church o f the Naxarene 
will hold its monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the 
church. The business will in
clude the election o f officers.

The Educational Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o ’clock at 
the Lincoln school, for Its final 
meeting o|̂  the aeason. Mias 
Harriet ^irancen, president of the 
club, be in charge. _

center Hose, NS^'f of'UTc South 
Manchester llre_ department, will 
meet at its hose house at 6:15 to
night for a drill.

Manchester Orange 'will meet 
tomorrow evening in the Masonic 
Temple. It will b« memorial night 
and the officers win wear white. 
The mothers ars rs<iuested to 
bring their. Mother’s Day cards.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock with Welcome Rcbekah 

.Ladffs s ( Bast Uaittord.

their way along trails up 11,000- 
foot mountains, the five-day-old 
offensive apparently was going 
extremely well. » — •

In the Tatangtzu sector Japa
nese casualties outnumbered the 
CTiinese more, than two to one, it 
was stated.

Important Battle Fluctuates
Meanwhile * the overshadowed 

but important battle of Honan 
province in central China fluctuat
ed. with the Chinese continuing to 
hold out at Iy>yang. but with the 
Japanese huVllng tanka in repeat
ed attacks at the outskirts in an 
effort to smash Chinese lines and 
storm the city.

To the west of Loyang Japanese 
forces striking' southward from 
Shansi province occupied Kyan- 
vintang, a 'Lunghai railway town 
75 miles east of ’Tungkwah,' the 
gateway city to China’s north
west.

From Kuanylntang. the enemy 
moved westward with Chang- 
maochen,. 63 miles from 'Tung- 
kwan, as the next objective.

Southeast o f Loyang, the Chi
nese pressed their attacks against 
Chumatien on' the Pelping-Han- 
kow railway about 120 . miles 
south o f Chenghsien. It was at 
Chumatien that Japanese made a 
function and completed conquest 
o f the Penplng-Hankow railway, 
but the Chinese have reopened a 
gap between the Japanese by re 
capturing Suiping to the north.

Watch Patients for 
Mental Disturbance

It would be a comfortable feel
ing to know that every seriously 
ill patient could be placed in a hos
pital where he could have expert 
professional nursing care, but this 
is not always possible under pres
ent-day conditions.
. VVhen the community boast.s a 

visiting „nurse service it usually
the*’  advancing arranged to have a publicthe aavancmg ^y^se come to the home to

take care of the more complicated 
nursing procedures and give the 
family instruction about how to 
Mrry on between Visits. You are 1 
ffirtunnte if your community af
fords this kind of service.

If you have serious illness in 
yoiir family, and there is no alter
native but to give home nursing 
care you mu.st be constantly oii 
the watch for signs o f ’mental dis
turbance in addition to other 
iSymptoms. It is especially impor
tant to watch''the mental condition 
o f patients who have a high fever 
or an infection of any kind. They 
sometimes 'become Irrational and 
m'entally confused.

Never Leave Alone 
They may become highly excit

able and try to get oii*̂  of bed or 
to fight the person who is caring 
for them. This is called delirium. 
Syefif patients are not responsible 
for their behavior, of course, and 
must be treated with the greatest 
consideration and kindness. It may 
be necessary to restrain them from 
injuring' themselves. ’They should 
never ^  left alone for a moment, 
for they may fall out of bed or get- 
up and out of the room<

Some seriously , ill patients lose 
consciousness and apparently do 
not know what goes on about 
them. It is important to remem
ber that such a person may'hear 
and understand even though he' is 
not able to speak. For this reason 
his condition should never be dis
cussed in his presence, lest he may 
become aware of the apprehension 
of the family or the doctor’s con
cern about ^  outcome of his 111- 
fiess. ■

Moscow, Jday\ 16 The
body of Metropolitan Sergei, pa
triarch of Moscow and\all Russia 
who died of a brain hemorrhage 
yesterday atithe age of 78’,' Jay in 
state today at the Boygyavlriisky 
cathedral. Burial will be Thurs
day.

His successor as spiritual leail'-'' 
er of Orthodox Russian Christians 
is expected to be Nikolai, metro
politan of Kiev and Galicia, who 
is serving on the state commission 
for the investigation of German 
atrocities.

The announceniont of the death 
of the metropolitan, who led the 
Russian Orthodox Church to re- 
cdncilation with the Soviet state, 
wa.s published m black borders on 
the front pages of the Soviet 
press. The first solemn fungal 
service was celebrated this mmii 
ing at the patriarchate with a 
choir singing "Eternal Memory."

Cathedral 0|iened to Public
The cathedral was opened to the 

public for the traditional leave 
taking of worshippers of the de
parted patriarch.

Sergei was bom Ivan Nikolaie- 
vicli Stragorevs'ky, the son o| a 
priest , at the town of Arzamas 
near Gorki. He devoted his en
tire life to fne church serving as 
a missionary to Japan, rector of 

' a theological school and as bi.shop 
jin  Finlahd. As me^trojKilitan of 
j M0.SCOSV he became acting patri

arch in 1925 after the bolshevik 
revolution. He headed the church 
during the long period o f e«*" 
str^.ngement from the Soviet 
state.

Immediately after the -German 
invasion, Sergei threw the support 
of the church into the war effort 
and held special services of prayer 
for victory of Ru.ssian arms.

The cooperation of the church 
in the war led to a meeting of 
Sergei and Premier Stalin and the 
convocation of the. congress of 
bishops last September which re
vived the holy synod and elected 
Sergei patriarch.

Dodds to Try 
For a Recoi

Plodding Parson, Hil 
ever to |lav« Two 
ers to Assist Him.

By Steve 0 ’Le*ry
Boston. May 16.—(flp)—Gil 

expects to m ako. Rta - most d 
mined assault on the mile 
cortie. Saturday at picturesque 
dover when he will dash ove 
fr.vored distance aided and . 
ted by a pair of half-milera 
pacers. . . ,

Your envoy wouldn’t know 
how cricket the A. A. U. wj 
consider a mark established 
the medium of pacers but 
fact that official timers will _ 
deck to clock the plodding pa 
is indication that whatever 1 
worthy figtire Is rec-irded in 
event vi-ill be entered with 
ceremony into the record boo 

Be Banner Attraction
His effort to crack the A-„ 

can mile mark and any other 
isting outdoor record for the 
tance will'take place in conj 
tlon with the fifth annual 
England prep school cham] 
ships. . . . Needless to say, 
deeds of Mr. Dodds will be 
banner attraction. . . .

It will be New England's 
paced mile since Glenn Cunn 
ham’s "noteworthy performai 

Dartmouth’s supef-duper 
>loor boards when the Kar, 
flkUed the clock will, a 4:04.4] 
fort,' inliu ed by the efforts of 
quartbjr milers serving as pil 
m akers'.,... ]

The A.A.U. on that occasion | 
dined to legalize the time as 
Indoor mark-, on the grmmd 
the. Dartmoutli b.'nrds did not ,, 
form to st.andkrl apecilicatl'l 
. . . .N o  such complaint can be| 

‘sued against Andbver’s . out 
cinders and it may be that D -, 
can dci some damage to the cl] 
under the persuasion o f 'a  pal 
pace-setters. . . .  If sci, U'-ls 
hoped.that the A.A.U. will a 
the fleed slightly more ‘di* 
than the designation' "notewoi 
performance.” . ; . .

Seabees Soar In Peraonnell

The Navy originally planne 
single Seabee regiment of 3t 
officers and men. Today Seat 
outnumber total pre-war NS 
personnel. •

16 Billions, Drive Goal

“ Magnetic Anthills’*

Chinese Playing Part 
In Allied Strategy ‘  r

Southeast Asia Headquarters, 
Kandy, Ceylon, Vity' 16.—OH— 
Chinese divisions crossing the Sal
ween against numerically inferior 
Japemese are playing 'a part In 
stlll-developIng  ̂ over-all Allied 
strategy, it w as‘‘emphasized here, 
today, X .

An Allied s^kesm an said the 
long-awaited Chinese offensive 
figured in Allied plans agreed up
on at the .Quebec conference of 
President Roosevelt and Prltne 
Minister Churchill last August, 
snd bad been set In motion at u  
opportune time when the 100,(MM) 
Japanese In Burma are so deeply 
committed elsewhere that they 
have little chance to meet the new 
threat

Admits Taking Bassoon

Chicago—OP)— Police records- at 
the Wabash avenue station go 
back to 1869 but had no record of 
a stolen bassoon until police an
nounced they..: had captured a 
youth who admitted taking such a 
instrument. He Insisted, however, 
he did not know a bassoon wss in 
the case he took from  Crane high 
school. “ I sure was surprised," he 
tokl detectives, "when I got home 
and found that 1 had stolen a bas
soon.’’

60 Widows 16

"there are approxinuitely 160 
husbands and 670 wives in Egypt' 
who are unfier 10 years of age. 
Sixty of the "baby” ' wives are 
widcrirs^

You Don 7 Say—
In pre-war tln.es, there was 

about one physician for every 8P0 
Americans.

There are about 1.500 kinds of 
birds in North America, north of 
Mexico.

More than 15 per cent of the 
world’s output of tin is produced 
in Bolivia.

An estimated 1,200,000 boys and 
girls under 18 will work on U. S. 
farms in 1944.

Be sure to wash yougr face be
fore using a powder puff after a 
day’s  work.

Wash off winter galoshes with 
warm water and soap suds, dry, in 
the air and put away wrapped In 
paper for next winter, .

Legal Notices

6250,000,(KM) Plastics

Plastics produced In the United 
States last year were valued at 
$250,000,000.

Maple 4 Drawer
Chests $24.95
Just the thing for 

youngsters* clothes.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at MunchHRter. within and for th« 
district of Manciiester. on the 13th 
day of May. A. D„ 1944.

I'reaent WILLIAM S. HYDK, K«q.,
Katate of Alhr̂ rt C. late of

.Ma-nchc’Stcr in aaid dlBtrtct, deceas*. 
ed.

Upon the application of The Man* Chester; Trust Company. Adininlij* 
trator. prayingr that aatd eatate he 
reopened and thta Court reascer* 
tain the helra*at.*)aw of.aatd deceaa* 
.cd In order to Include c6rtain ‘̂ other 
pemonii purportlirgr to be residing In Germany, it la

ORDKUfc:D:'**^hat the forcffolns application be heard and detertnln** 
ed at the Probate Office in Manclies* 
ter tn laid District, no the 3rd .day 
of. June. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o*cIo6k (Wa 
t.> In the forenoon, and, that notice 
be KlV4’4i to all persons lutcrested In 
said estate of the pendency of $aid 
appli^catlon and the time Jind place of hearing therqpn. by publlshlhg a 
copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
district,, at lenat five days before the day of said hearing, ' to appear if 
they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative'ttiereto, 
and make return to t̂his "court, ahd 
by mailing in a registered letter on 
or before May 17. 1944, a copy of 
this order to Frederick J.’ Whelen, Attorney fo_r Alien Propefty Cus
todian, I'fO- BroaTiway, New . York 
C i t y . ---- WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-S-16-44. . . “

•VOTICE OF DISSbLtTtoW OF P.4MTS14RSHIP
Notic. I* hereby zlv.n that th. 

co-|iartner«)il|> hnretiofore exiatinx 
between Georxe Flndell and Richard N. Swanson, under the firm name of 
Flndett 4: Swanson Manufactneinz Comqany,. doinx businesa at 485 
Middle Turnnlke East, Manchester, 
Connecticut, has been this day dis
solved by mutual consent.Richard N. Swanson hae retired 
from'aaid firm and busines. and the 
said Otorxa Flndsll will continue 
the business at tha same placa and under the same firm name.

Ail dehta due and owing to Pin- dell A Swanson Manufacturlnx Com
pany will be paid to George Flndell.Dated at Munifhester. Connecticut. 
thU lith-da'y Of May, 1«44.

1 HICRa BD N. 8WAN80S
' - GBOROS riMDEUe.

CaUs
POLICE
4343

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

IW’114— HlJill 
IwUKiy— ISUU

_  _ a n  » •  WTUT— 1280Today s Radio
rantoni Wa* Time

"The Fifth War Loan Dril 
scheduled to open June 12, haaf 
iU goal $16,000,000,000.

\

lOO-WTIC — Backstage Wlfe;<^ 
>RC — feroadway Matinee; i 

Kews; WNBC — Ozark Ram- |

I 'i^ W T lC  — S t i l l s  boUas;.|
/NBC—Parade of Stars. 

l30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; I 
'  - WNBC \

The thin edges o f AustraU| 
"magnetic anthills,’ ’ , giant ter 
hill.s, always point north 
south, with the flat sides to 
east and west.

DRC — Ad Liner; 
ewB.

45—W n c  — TToung Wifider
.rown; WNBC—Perad'i, Of Stars
00__WTIC — When.a Olr.
««• WDRC—News; Ad'-Uiier;

'H x __ News; Music; WNBC
News. >

15__WTIC — We Love and
arn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. ' 

30—WTIC—Just Pldlne Bill; 
DRC—News; Baseball Scores: 
NBC—Jack Armstrong.

45__WTIC — Front Page Far-
ell; WDRC—American Women;

h t  — Superman: WNBC — 
Japtain Midnight.
00— WTIC — News; WDRC — 
ewa: WTHT—News; WNBC:— 
'erry and the Pirates.

-IS—^ T IC  — History in the 
■ cadllnes; WDRQ— 
iHIll; WTHT—W ar Gardens- 

bncert Hour; 
nd Scores.

,.30—WTIC — Strictly 
WDRC — Jack Stevens: WNBC
1—•45__WTIC — Lowell Thomas;
WDRC—News; WNBC—Henry 
'J-TO—WTIC — Fred W a r i n g ;  
WDRC— I Love a Mystery;
WTHT __ FuRon Lewis, Jr.
WNBC—Let Yourself 
:15—w n c —News; WDRC — 
John Nesbit—Passing Parade; 
-W niT—Memory Lane.

.30__'w n C  — Ronald Ctolman
‘ show; WDRC — American 
Melody Hour, WTHT—Arthur 
Hale: WNBC—-Green HorneL

WNBC—Sports

7:4!i—WTHT—Knights of Colum
bus.

8:00— w n c  —Johnny Presents; 
WDRC—Big Tfwn; WTHT — 
K^ank Slngiser; WNBC—Paul

t Neilson. ___
8:15— WTHT—Smoothies; WNBC 

— L̂um and Abner. •
8:30—w n c —A Date With Judy 

WDRC—Judy Cartova Show; 
News: WTHT— News; Castlds 
in the Airr , WNBC—Duffy’s 
Tavern.

9:00—w n c -  Mystery ’Theater; 
■WDRC —Burns and Alleh; 
WTHT -*• Gabriel Heatter;
WNBO^:-Famous Jury ’Trials. 

9:15— WTHT —Return o f Nick 
Carter.

9:30—w n c —Fabber McGee and 
Molly; WDRC—Cresta Blanca 
Carnival; WTHT —American. 
Forum of the Air: WNBC— 
SpoUlght Bands; Story Teller. 

10:00—w n C —Bob Hope; WDRC
__Columbia Presents Corwin
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing 

10 :15— WTHT—To Be ATinounced 
WNBC—Cfiiester Bowles; OPA. 

1 0 :30 - w n c  — Red Skelton 
WDRC — Congress Speaks 

WTHT—Music: WNBC—Creeps 
by Night.

10:45- WrDRC-*:Guy Lombardo 
11:00—News, on all stations.
44.15__w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks 
■WTHT — Radio Newsreel 
WNBC-L-Music You Want

14:30__w n c — Polish Orchestra
'  WDRC—Romance: W'THT — 

Music.
44:45— W N BC—Freddy MarUn; 

News.
42 00— w n c —News: Lefty La- 

Chance vs. Hubert, S a m ^ ;  
^ews;. WDRC—News; WTHT 
—^News.
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High Writes N. 
In Its Win Bi

-e
Splash of Beauty\

Third Successive Victory 
For Locals However 

No Pushover; 
Hartford Loser.

Box Score
Was
East

Manchester
AB R H PO

Manchester High chalked up Its 
third successive win of the season 
yesterday afternoon at the ex
pense of East. Hartfort' by the 
merry tunc of 7 to 6 ^  n «ded  
a F rL k  MerrlweU Anlfe to do It.

Big Ed crown e ^ a x e d   ̂
inning raUy after two men were 
IJS to score McCann from seV ul 
with the winning run- ^  \

The locals committed ten mis
cues, all of which figured in tbe^'^,
visitor’s scoring. .

Fifteen Safe Hits
The locaU

Brown, lb  . .  
Degutls, 3b . 
Gaudlno, ss . 
Surowlec, If 
Lavey, cf . .  
Vennirt, rt , 
Gleason, 2b . 
Kletnschmldt,
. Bronkie, p . 
Luppacchlno, 
McCann, xx .

3 11

1 New York. May .
38- contention that post-war trie- 
■ion should be considerably Im- 
roved before relntroducUon, even 
the public must wait awhile, has 

ben iriven more backing to a 
"itement from , Chicago, by Com- 
snder fij, F. McDonald, Jr., presi- 

ent o f Zenith. „
. "I agree with C5BS.’’ he said, or 

>v,>u >srr»« with me, for I

present offensive spree.
L s e  runners wera left "tran^d 
on the base paths d u ^ R  ‘f '  
ceedings. The Red and White nine 
toraatfned to the sixth sevento 
and eighth frames before putting 
oCer a^Ust,. ditch rally that prov-

*^’vic*^Bronkle on the 
Manchester turned in a 
performance, allowing only Mven 
hiU but the mlsplays afield by Ws 
teammates made tha Kotog t o u ^  

East Hartford, who 
a game this season, came within a 
whtoker of chalking up win num-

ber surovriec’s N um ^r
A1 Surowlec again canw th ro ^  

with a triple, his fifth In sU games.
'Yam m afad Al’s number as twice
th* husky ftalder came up to oai

Hand on Television
Is Gaining Support

bbro, 2b .. 
Pinney, If . .  
Krzyak, rf . 
O’Brien, cf . 
Mlllenlch, c 
Threlfall, lb  
Wade, ss . .  
CriUo, 3b . .  
Beaucard. p 
Yemma, p .

two w eek s^ L ea T ^  i^ e V g ln a i S "o w ^ ^
arrangement which - 1 1 ^ / - ^ ^  fr’ll
vacation after June 6. m e  bu.»- , meir EM i'fiarU ord twirlmer replacement then-wa_s to h^e^

no 
a

gone* to.‘>“urnow"other plans | .P^r'^'^^ommitted
less than eight arrors to make

kther they ‘ “ntU I ment of Business"; BLU
U e  always P ‘̂n t^  ^0:75 t e s t e r  Bowles of OPA;l>anHar<ls EP® ftXOfl XOP a leieviaiun | xi T> l^ffrAV on

worthy o f public support, 
paid out for, a television

have to be made

BLU 1 the comedj o^errors_toUows9:30 American Forum

tandards are fixed lor a I -  p  jg^rey on

■' Also .Runlng tonight. NBC 
7:30 Ronald Colman show: 8:30

[loncy w -  — - .
ecelved is money indow. I  agree, too, with Chair* 
,an James L  FI: of ommunlcatlons Commission when 
I was reported as saying that he 

. ppposed to any move to freeze
elevlslon standards." _

Declaring that "I am against 
]re-war standards." he a-^ed; I 

for atartlng at the farthest 
losflible point ahead in develop- 
nent."Better to face the facts uow, 
jin  start television on a basis hit might create dlalrMt and 

lack of confidence. Tetovision 
tas suffered enough from obsoles- 
lence.' Let’s not start another 
Iperation to a manner which foro- 
fcooms to quick obsolescence, be
fore we even' begin rwetoers 
L ugh t to good faith. Telei^«non 
Uafn could be still-born, or falter, 
n iat’s neither to Industry nor 
bubllc Interest.” '
r McDonald’s company q^rates 
television station WTZR. Chicago.

East Hartford jumped into 
one run.lead In the “J*",:

after two werb out.. Krozyak 
was safe or. Lavey’s muff of a tty 

adva.iced to  secono on a 
7:30 Konaia 1 hail and. scored when
Date with Judy; 9 Mystery i d o u b l e d  to right.

40 6 7 26 12
x-^Batted for Klelnschmldt

9th. *
XX— Batted, for Bronkie In ■ 9th

M M cheftrt . . . . .  400 000 
East Hsirtford . . .  104 010 000 6

"Two out when winning run was
Scored. _Runs batted to, O’Brien. 8uro- 
Wiec 2. Vennert, Krzyak. Wade, 
McCann 2, Brown 2; two base 
hits. Brown 2, Gleason, M cC a^, 
Wade, O’Brien; three base hit, 
Surowlec; stolen bases, O l^ o u  
Luppacchlno; double plays, GrlUo 
to Hobro to Threlfall 2: left on 
bases, Manchester 14. Hart
ford 9; bases on balls, Beaugard 1, 
Yemma 2, Bronkie 3; strike outs, 
Yemme 6. Bronkie 7; Wt!. off 
Brokie 7 blU, 6 nms to 9 innings. 
Beaugard 2 hits, 3 runs In 1-3 to
ning; Yemma 13 hits, 4 runs In 8 
1-3 Innings; wild pitches. Beau 
gard 2; passed balls. ' Kleln- 
schmldt 2: winning pitcher. Bron- 
kle; losing pitcher, Yemma; um- 
plrej Kotch.

Eleventh Season of the 
Twilight League Qpeh- 
ed With l^ne of the 
Largest Crowds Seen 
On West Side Oval; 
Highlights of Came.

Box Score |
PoUsh-AmerkSHis (S)

A B .R .H .PO . A .B .

Like a bird on wing. Adeline Pot te 
Delectable diver starred in Worn ' 
of Lake Shore Club, Chicago.

floats through air In half twist. 
Central A. A. U. meet In pool

Pitcher Shouu Hurls 
Second No-Hit Game

-V

with 31-ycar-old Red Skelton 
to become a private in theHue

ter- 9:30 Fibber McGee; 10 Boh 
Hope: 10:30 Red Skelton. CBS- 
8 Big Town drama; 8:30 Judy Ca- 
nova' show; 9 Burns and Allen. 
Lawrence Tibbett: 9:30 Morton 
Gould music; 10 Norman Corwin s 
•New York". B L U - 7:30 Green 
Hornet; 8:30 Duffy’s Tavern; 9 
Fatoous Jury Trials; 10:30 Boris 
Karloff drama; 11:30 Testimonial 
Dinner to Dr. Koussevitzky. MBS
__8:30 Pick and Pat; 10:30 San
Quentin Prison; 11:30 Sinfonietta, 
Alfred Wi|llsil5tein.

Wednesday programs: NBC?
1 p. m. Sketcheg^ to Melody; 2:45 
Hymns of All
Serenade to America. 5 B S - I 2  
noon Kate Smith: 5 p. m. Fun with 
Dunn; 6:15 Lyn M '‘" a y  ,BLU—9 a. m. .Breakfast (?lub, 
2:30 p. m. Ladies Be 4
Harry Kogan’s music —
12:30 Army Service Forces,' 2.10 
Songs of Service; 4:30 Detective 
drama.

AMBULANCE
X  (BURKE)

6868
(H 0 M .0 R A N )

3060
(QUISH)
4340I

HOSPITAL
5 ^ 3 1 , ^

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P .M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evertinq Herald 
5121

altempo On 
Hartford Bill

>cal Boxer to Be Seen 
In Semi-Final at the 
Auditorium. .
Sammy Maitempo, local boxer 

be seen in action tonight at 
He Hartford Auditorium.

Hogging Sanuny will appear in 
he semi-final bout of the evening 
neeUng A1 Stepeney colored boy 

^rom Yonkers, N- Y.
These two boys met once be

fore, the result, s  draw.
Tonight Sammy will be out to 

prove to Hartford fans th»t he 
anks with the leiding leather 
iltogers in the business.

LaChaace In Nadn Go 
The main event featurja Msu- 
ce "Lefty" LaChance of Lewls- 

Iton, Me., sparring o *  agatort 
lyouthful Hubert SamueU of Phila*
Ide^bia. features Bliley
iKesras, a .Hartford favorite 
lagaliuit Vern Adkins. J ^  N u i^o 
Itackles Armand Mlshaud in a six*

|” lti**the opening four Sol Lsvtne 
IwHl meet Don Pearson.
I The first bout starts at 
{Doors open at 7:30.

Bocked a home run 
game.

in the

_ A  Befreshjng Yarn
Colleague Russ Newlaml 

es along this tall baseball

Continue Winning 
Coach Kelley’s Red and Whlto

nine picked up where they left
off against Meriden High la^  Fri
day Ed Brown local leadoff bat
ter doubled, Dlgutls walked, 
dino fouled out but A1 
was still to be contended with. Big 
A1 obliged Beaugard with a rovis- 
Ing triple to center. Brown and 
Degutls scored. Surowlec •oored 
on a wild pitch. Hobro b o ile d  
I^ vey^  dribbler .or a boot. Bobo 
Went to second on another wild 
pitch. Ed Yemma. a five 
smiling youngster, replaced Beau- 
gard on the. slab ®̂r East Hart- 
ford. Vtnnert singled 
Lavey with the third

”̂ ^ e  over east nine came to life 
in the fourth. Hobro was safe on 
(laudlno’s boot, the ball also went 
through Lave'y for another error. 
Pinney singled. Hobro scored. 
Hobro scorid. O ’Brien fanned.

Millerich grounded to shoru 
Gaudino threw Oje ball into th^ 
bleachers, Pinney and 
scored Wade doubled seprtog M" 
l^ e h  with East Hartford's fourth 
r u n ^  the frame.

No further scoring was done un 
—  rich was safe" on 

bobble. HP stole second.

Duke Is" Defeated 
By Bunimy Davis

Cincinnati Yields New 
Sensation for Season; 
Fans Wondering If 
Hitters Getting Bad.

V
New Haven. May 16— ((P)— 

(Bummy) Davis, 143, of I 
York, was ueclared victor by 
technical knockout over Julio Gal- 
lucci, 147, of Hartford, last night 
at the a.rena when the Hartford 
welterweight was unable to
answer the bell for the third
round. . . . .

After taking a stiff right from 
his rival in the first round, Davis 
caught up with Galluccl in the sec-

By Jack Hand (
AP Sports Writer

ClncinnaU’s buA pen has yielded 
a pitcher to Clyde Shoun to equal 
Jim Tobin's no-hit, no-run job and 
baseball today Is beginning to 
wonder whether the pitching is so 

^Mgobd or the hitting so bad. Two 
w I h tlcss games have been to.sscd 
a ’ within a month where none were 

' recorded in the last two year.s. 
While Shoun was blanking Bos

ton. 1-0, on Chuck Aleno’s homo 
run and showing Tobin how it 
feels to be on the receiving end of 
a no-hitter, the St. Louis Cardtoal.s 
broke out with nine runs in the 
first Inning against Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn leveled Chicago with a 
17-hit atterk and the New York 
Giants gave the hitting nrofesaion

Yesterday’s Scores
E xtern

Hartford 7. Williamsport 4. 
Utica 1, Scra\toi. 0. 
Wilkes-Barre 9̂  Binghamton 

7 111 innings). \
Etmira' 5, Albany 4.

.Arne ricait.
New York 10, ChlHago 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Detiv ît 2. 
Wii.shington 4, CleVeland 3

( ID.  \I Only games scheduled!^.
National \. 

Cincinnati 1, Boston 0.
St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 
New York 8, Pittsburgh 7,\ 
Brooklyn 14, Chicago 3.

■«>

ond and, with the eight seconds to .....  ..................
dropped his rivaL-With a lelt with 15 safeties at

hook. Although the bell saved the
Hartford fighter, he was to no con-, [ argument Is Even-
uition to resume operations to theig^p „ „  41,5 pitching vs. hit-

I'fUI
leNli

ea along ims Gaudlnof'a bobble. sioie
told by Harry ° Klelnschmldt threw the ball into 
Francisco police captain and ^"'t* j,4erfleld> Threlfall singled, Mil- 
a ball player Ift his day. . . . Back ,core^- That ended the scor-
In 1887 O’Dea. playing for the l ^ gj 44,, ninth
Sacramento Atlas, came to oai * unleased a
against Stockton with a ronner on I uprising that changed a
third. . . .  O’Dea bunted ^own “  ‘J  P 4 4,, a stunning 
the first base Une and First Base J
man Charley Selna fielded the 
ball. . . .  ‘‘I dodged, ran out of 
line, hurdled the low fence and 
dashed into the saloon In the cor 
ner of the grounds.”  O’Dea recalls. 
"Selna chased me into thS;,place. 
I said: T il take a beer.’ Selna 
saldr T il take One too.’ Mean
while the man on third had 
scored. Rulea were different then.

Scrap Collection

The last of the nin^h after two 
were out. Wade booted Gleason's 
grounder. ThU was .air the locals 
needed. Lupacchino batttog fo f 
Klelnschmldt dumped a , single 
over third. Gleason anfi l^pac- 
chlno worked s  double hteal. Mc
Cann pinch hitting for B fo itl^  
doubled to left scoring Gieasdtt 
and Lupacchino to tie the ball 
gam'd up. Yemma served up a fat

third frame and. Referee Lou 
Bogash neclare< Davis the winner. 
Galluccl is better kno\vh„.as John
ny Duk J ■

A sul'Stitute, Bobby Root, 140. 
of Windsor Locks, provided the 
fireworks in the six round semi
final bv decisionlng Steve Ketcheii. 
141, of New Haven. Root, filling 
in for George Marino of Bridge- 
•lort, scored the cleaner punches to 
* arn a clearcut verdict ip the best 
bout of the night.

Tom Collins. 152, o f WaterbUTy.. 
won a six round decision over 
ila rry  Gary, 158. of New York, 
while Hi Ho Escobar, 117. of New 
York and Bridgeport, snd Lou 
Longl^, 120, of New York, dre<v 
in s fqito In another four. John
ny Corbett, ?40, of Branford, de- 
clsloned A1 Dion, 145, of Windsor 
Locks.

Norwich Golfers 
Beat Local High

Last Nigh 1*8 Fights
135,

m u c h l ^ t o ^ ; * the

8:80.

Sports Roundup

Syracuse U. stUl »■ very muen sacker laced out a
undecided' about paying *^^*,'* jong^double to right scoring Mc- 
next fall. . . • NoUe ®*™® * cann easily from seeSnd with the 
Creighton Miller ^ s  winning run of the game,elded against further collegiate I '^inn x___ further
action next (all and If he doesn’t 
'accept an offer from 'the. Brooklyn 
Tigers he’ll be one of Ed Mri* 
Keeveris assistant, coachsB.
Vic Delllcurtl and Gus Dorazlo are 
sporting the .latest flnUhed prod- 

of Dr. WlUlam Spielberg, 
who has speclsllzed for *0 years 
in remaking the damaged- inapa 
of fighteri.'. . . Bill Benswan'ger. 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ prexy. has 
compiled the program notes-for 
Pittsburgh symphony, orchestra 
concerto for several years. . . . 
The umps probably wUh he d 
to ,ch Frankie Frisch something 
about harmony.

By Hngh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. May 16.—(^ ^ B s -  

■ member way back when borse- 
jmen used to Ulk bopafully about 

mliilon-dollar day at the races?
, .  , . Oil the basis of last Satur- 
I day’s 39,293 fans and $3,369,885 
I handle at Belmont Park, the flg - 
jper Filberts have doped It out 
Ithat the betting will pass four 

MPIon the first time Belmont en- 
I f  rtalns 60,000- customera, which 
-'inv he Memorial Day. If not 

I -r>-;>r. . . .  Mika Jacobs estl- 
ti'S that he lost about $10,000 

.oir.otlng flghU at Bt. Nick’s
|ilirmi*h tha winter................. Bill
I Brandt’s exhaustive search o f the I statistics reveals that Jim Tobin I Is the only major league pitcher 
{who ever turned In a no-bltter and

standings
American

W.

Senioe Dept 
Camp Slbert, Ala., and the »0th 

Armored Division of Camp Camp
bell, Ky., semi-finaltsts in / last 
year’s national semi-pro tourna 
menL head the entry list for the 
southern' service baaebtll tourney 
at Chattanooga, fenn., this week. 
Spud Chandler is due to pitch for 
Camp SiberL . . .  Lieut. (J.Q.) T ly Sooae, former middleweight 
champ who recently was upped 
from chief specialist In the Navy, 
has baan transferrad from Great 
Lakas to Bradford, Va. . . .  Bob 
Steuber, the footbaU point collec
tor who also dots a bit of baae- 
boll and track work for the Iowa 
Seahawks, la rated the ochpol't 
most popular athlete on trips 
He’s also a star .with «  harmonica.

New York . 
Washington 
S t Louis . .  
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .  
Clevtland : 
Boston 
Detroit

W. L.
St. Louis .......... . 18 6
Oincinnati . . . . . . IS 9
Philadelphia . . . . 12.
PUtsburgh ........ 10 10
Brooklyn .......... .. IJ. 11
Now Y ork '...I..-.. 11 13
Boston ........ .. . . .11 14
Chicago .............. 8 17

pet
.760
AUI
Jl’i l
,500
JiOO
.458
.440
.150

New York—Cleo Staana,
Los Angeles,'outpointed Al Guido, 
135 1-2. New York. 10. Russ Regs, 
131 1-4, Philaelelphla, outpointed 
:tocco Progsno, 182, Stamford, 
'3onn., 6.

Eialtlmbre—Joe Carter, 168 1-2, 
Rojhe, N. Y „ outpointed Coley 
Welch, 163 1-4, Portland, Me., 10. 
George Williams, 147 1-2. Balti
more, stopped Whltey Forcey, 148 
L-2, Washington. 4.

Chicago— Robert Simmons, 148 
-2, IndianapoHs. outpointed John

ny Ryan, 160, Detroit 8.’ Robert 
Earl, 188, Chicago, outpointed 
Pvt. Dave Bruce, 145, Fort lyayne, 
Ind., 6.Trenton. N. J.—Tony Shucco, 
185, B^ton, stopped Jim Foster, 
195, Oneida, III., 5. Joe Fernandez, 
138, New York, out^lnted Johnny 
Lambert, 135. Trenton. 6. »

Lynn, Mass.—George . Martin. 
152, Boston, knocked out Al 
Evans, 158. Newport R. L, 7.

Holyoke, Mess.—Verne Patter
son. 151, Chicago, outpointed Ray 
RovelU, 162, Union City, N. J „  10. 
Jock Leslie, -165, ■ F lin t Mlcl^, 
knocked out Johnny Coe, 130. 
Boston, 1,

Toronto—Jimmy Rlxso, Hamil
ton, Ont., knocked out Ron WU- 
son. Fort Wayne, IBd., 1.

San Francisco-Elm er Ray, 197, 
GalnesvlUe. Fla„ knocked out 
*>eddle Hudson. 195,- Ardmore, 
Okie.. 1. ...........

International 
W.

Rochastar ........... 14 5
Toronto.
Syracusa ..............

» 7
9 7

Buffalo .......... ..; 9 8
Montreal .............. 9 8
Jeraey C i t y .......... .8 10
Baltimore ............. 5 ?0
Newark /

Pet
.737
.553
.563
.529
.539
.444
.333

ting debitp but the uneven early- 
season performance.^ are giving the 
record books a good workout.

When Shoun turned bnck Bos
ton without a hit, on top of Bfioky 
Waiters’ one-hitter Surday, it was 
the first time since 1917 that a 
club has been so completriy stop
ped on two successic’e days. Tvven- 
tv-seven years back, Ernie Koob 
and Bob Groom of the Browns had 
held Cliicago hitlMs in two of a 
three-game series.

Tops Tobin’s Performance 
Shoun’s job topped Tobin’s be

cause ho wclked only one and To
bin passed two. After Tobin Stroll
ed in the third Afind died oil first.- 
not-a Boston/ batsman rearhed 
base.

Chet Covington, vi-ho pitched 
baseball’s only perfect game in 
1943 for Scranton, Pa., to the Eiist- 
ern league, was one of the victims 
as the Cards par.aded over the 
Ptillles, 11-6. Emil Verban had a 
triple and a single in the big first 
Innfng. ^ ^

Dixie Walker paced the Dodg
ers’ attack as they scored , seven 
to the sixth, frame in swamping 
Chicago, 14-3, behind Hal Gregg. 
Walker upped hia average to .41.4. 
jiiie New York Giants got partial 
revenge ’ for Sunday’s .double loss 
by pummeling the Pirates, 8-7 
ter a rooky start.

The Yankees made eight hits 
count fo. a 10-2 triumph over Chi
cago with Rookie Walt Dubiel 
showing good stuff as a starting 
hurler In a, five-hit Job.

Frankie Hayes clouted a baaes 
loaded homer with twt> out in the 
last of the- ninth to climax a Hol’- 
lywbod ending 'for the Athletids 
6-2 triumph over Detroit.

In s  .night game, Mike Gutrra’s 
ninth Inning homer with orte on 
sent Washington overtime and he 
scored the winning run in the 11th 
on HilUs Lsyne’s single for a 4-3 
edge over Cleveland^ boosting the 
Nats into second place. Boston and 
St. Louls'W'ere not scheduled. ‘

Noi-wich Free Academy’s golf 
team came to Manchester yester- 
lav and defeated the local High 
school’s golfers by the score of It 
to 7. In the single.! matches Nor-- 
wic’n scfti" ci 7*3 points to Man- 
..■hcster’.a 4H- In the doubles 
matches Norwich took S'i) points 
v.hile Manciic.ster mads 2' j .  Bob 
iiaiTell was the leading point win
ner for Manchester. The local 
team will, play a r'-lurn match at 
Norwich or, May 22.

Yesterday's match was playe-l 
at the Manchester Country club. 
The .score.!., ^  - 

Singles 
Norwich

l /  john Zaiemba ................  1'4

3—John Cody .................... ___ 1
4—Ken Taskiewicz . . . . . . . . . . 21,

N ow lch ..................... . . .  7I/J
Slancheater,

Criis Davidson ............■ .... - m
Mac UiFiancis ................ . . .  'a
Bob Bai'i-Mt ................. . •... 2
Willie Farendt .................. .... H

Manchester ............ . . .  41-i
Doubles

Norwich’
Zaremba and Schafl'hauser 
Co<iy and Taskiewicz ........

Ndyw'ich . . , .........................
Manehester ,

Da'vld'ton and LaFrancls . 
BaiTett\and Farendt

Mancheste

Oella Fslte To Pass

Now York, May 16.r-(P)—Fred- 
dy fiomiBsrs, managsr of Ulks 
DeUa, Ughtwslgh* boxer, said to
day ha had rocoived word from Los 
Angalas that DoUa had fallad to 
paM hia pro-induction Anny physi
cal axaminatlon bocauss of porfo-

Today’s Games 
Eastern

4001 rated 6M drums nnd oinus troUbU, gunoa-

Hartford at Williamsport.
Albany at Elmira.
Scranton at Utica.
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton.

National
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston St Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at 8t. Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh.

American  ̂ ■ ,
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit al Philadelphia.
aaveland at Washington (night)

Pots Gray, one-armed outfield^ 
or for the Memphis Chicks of the 
Southern Association, stole 18 
hassa In 24 sttempU tost 
The southpaw hatted .289 In 126

Girl! BalI_N(^gile Open*

Peru, ni., Maj- The All-
American Girls Professional Ball 
League opened its second season 
yesterday, s i  120'g'U’ls reported tor 
spring training undei th? direc
tion of six'managers, including five 
former major league players.

Ninety of the X20 candidates will 
be retained for the six softball 
teams—-at Minneapolis, t Milwau
kee, Racine nad Kenoiiha, Wls., 
South Bend, Ind., and Rpekford, 
111.’

The ex-big leaguers directing 
tryouts are Marty McManus, Max 
Carey, CTaude Jonnsrd. Bert Nie- 
hoff and Jack Kloza. The Sixth 
manag;er Is Johnny Oottsellg, vet
eran Chicago .Blackhawks hockey 
stsu-.

Back to Minor League

J

Boston, May 16—(S*)— InfleWer 
Ben Geraghty and Pitcher Georgs 
Woodend of the Boston Braves 
have been turned over to the Syra
cuse club o f the International 
League on a 24-hour optional 1 
call basis. Secretary John Quinn 
announced today. _

Qarai^ty was with the Borton 
,ciuh a part o f tost season and then 
want te tha Hartford club of tbs 
Bsstern League. Woodend cams 

, up from Hartford this spring.

The Manchester Twilight base
ball league opened Its 11th annual 
campaign tost night at the West 
Side oyaV before one of largest 
crowds Ip the history of the league.
The weatlier was cloudy and cool.

The Polish Ameirlcsns emerged 
victorious over Paganl’s , West 
Sides to a slugfest by a score of 
B to 8.

Opening game ceremonies con
sisted of the ftog-raislng exer- 
cisesl Then Lieut. Elmore Duffy 
threw out the first ball to big Cy 
Blanchard who waa on the receiv
ing end, and the game was on,

. Were Out for Flood 
And what a game! Pagani’s and 

the P. A.’s have no love tor each 
o*her. Before the game was over 
this was evideriL Big Bruno By- 
cholsUl and Lefty DlNatali were 
pounded unmercifully. Neither of 
the starting pitchers were around 
at the finish. ^

After a long, nard, uphill battle, 
the P.A.’s walked to victory. Yes, 
they actually did, with pinch run- 
nec-Jlmmv Blanchard on third 
base, Ray Holland delivered a wild 
pitch, Blanchard strolled home 
with the winning marker.

Jacobs and WhRc Star 
The box score shows a total of 

elc.-ven extra baae blngies. George 
Jacobs and Eddie White were the 
outstanding offensive star? of the 
contest. Each collected three dou
bles. White is a switch hitter Who 
formerly played with thp St. Louis 
Cardinals Class A farm team.
Local fans were treated to a sweet 
afleldlng shortstop the loqal 
league has seen in many a year in 
Nonny Zazzaro, who was with the 
Hartford Stnators in the Eastern 
League earlier this season.

Paganls opened the scoring for 
the evening by pushing across one 
run In their half of the flrat to
ning. After Vic Pagonl fouled out, 
Eddie White doubled to right, the 
ball took a bad bounce over. Hun- 
gerford’s head. Danfels filed out to 
center. Up stepped old reliable 
Ray Holland and he blasted By- 
cholskl's second pitch into righL 
Wright scored easily. Zazzaro 
went out May to Keeney, forcing 
Holland at second.

Get Couple of Scores 
The, P.A.'s came back in their 

half .for a pair of runs. Keeney 
filed out to center. Bucky Jacobs 
doubled to deep left. Mickey Kat- 
kaveck caught hold of OlNatalto' 
first offering tor a booming triple'', 
a drive that hit the hlle house to 
left. As Bycholskl fanned, Hed- 
lund dropped the third strike. On 
the throw to first some smart base 
running liy Katkaveck enabled the 

A.'.! to go into a lead as he 
.!i(d' hdme under a Cloud o f dust, 
heating Kapunas’s throw to Hed- 
lun)t

The second frame found both 
teamX going dowm one, two, three.

A.’s Star Percolating 
The third frame after the West 

Sides wVe again retired in order, 
the P. Aas exploded with a punch 
that dldn\ let up until four runs 
had crossi^ the platter. It all' 
started a ft *  Keeney went out, Ja
cobs gatherro his second double of 
the night ow r third, Katkavedk 
grounded to jtozzaro, the West 
Side shortstoplthrew to third, Ja
cobs \yas out. ^ycholskl singled. 
Katkaveck held ^  at second. Both 
runners advancedron a wild pitch, 
this set the stage tor Bob Hunger- 
ford who doubled alterply ^  right, 
down the foul line. Katkaveck and 
Bycholskl. scored on tK? hits. Hun- 
gerford took third on a'Sother wild 
pitch by DiNatall. B eck^ walked.
On the hit and tan. Charley Dzla-' 
dyk doubled to iMt, scoriiw Hun- 
gerford and B ecken^s Haef\went 
rut third to first, toe PoRshNiine 
held a 6 to 1 lead ^ In g  into, the 
fourth. \

It started to sprinkle at thi 
sUrt of the fourth but Bi^h pitch 
ers seemed to pick up steam, as 

I  both sides were retired to isider.
1 Pagani’s opened up in thcv fifth 
the harder It rained the.fastcr\they 
circled the bases.

Raise Storm of Protest 
Coach Johnny Hed’urtd open 

the session, as he singled throug! 
third and short. DiNatali w.eht out 
pitch to first Pagani beat out an 
infield hit. White fanned. This play 
brought a storm of protest from 
Pagani’s bench. With Danny Dan
iels batting, Pagani and Hedlund 
worked h perfect double steal. Hed-, 
lund scoring on the play. Daniels 
then walked. Cagey Ray Holland 
also worked Bycholskl for a free 
ticket, filling the bases. Zazzaro 
singled sharply to left scoring Pa
gani and Daniels. Both base run
ners advanced on a passed ball. 
Pete Kapura singled, a . line drive 
over Keeney’s head. Holland and 
Zazzaro scoring. .Don Ballou at 
this point replaced the veteran 
P. A. coach.on the mound for the 
P. A,’s. Smith filed out to end the 
toning. , „  JAll told five runs were tallied 
and the ball game was all tied up 
at 6 runs apiece. The PAs» again 
went dowm in order in the last half 
of the, fifth.

Pagani’s forged ahead in the 
sixth canter. afte.r two were oiR. 
Pagani singled and scored all th© 
way from first as Eddie While 
drove a tarrlflc liner to deep cen- 
ter; A perfect peg, Becker to May 
to Dztadyk caught the blond sec
ond sacker out at third trying to 
stretch the hiL

PAto Bagsia Lead 
The PA’S not to be outdone came 

back to score two runs and regain 
the lead. Hank Haefs walked. 
George May sacrificed Haefs to 
second. Keenky singled thru the 
box, Jacob# then doubled to center 
scoring Haefs and Keeney. Katka- 
veok lined out to abort. Z a z ^  
threw to second for a fast double

Keeney, 2b . . . .
Jacobs, I f i ........
Katkaveck, c . .  
Bycholskl, p . .  
Hungerford, lb  
B&cker, cf . . . .  
Dzladyk, 3b . .  
Haefs, ^f
May, s s ........ .
Ballou, p 
xBlanchard, , .

0 1 0 Lt 0
1 0 0  6 - 0

9 10 21 8 2

. 4 2 2 3 0 0
. 4 1 3 1 1 0
. 3 1 1 4 0
. 3 1 1 0 0 0
. 4 2 2 i 4 0
. 2 0 1 10 0 0
. .2 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 1 1 0

.. 3 0 0 “O 1 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
__ — ...— --- —
29

8"'
8 1’ - 19 I t •

204 002 1-- 9
100 051.1-—8

ToUU - --------- 27
Paganl’s West Sides ^8)  ̂

Pagani, cf . .
White. 2b . . .
Daniels, 3b . .
Tolland, rf, p 
Zezzaro, cc . ,
Kapura, lb  ..
Richards, If .
Hedlund, c . .
DiNatall, p .,
Smith, If . . . .
Freheit, rf . .

Totals ..........

Pa’s ........
Paganls .

One out when winning run scor
ed.

Rims batted In: Holland, By- 
cholski, Katkaveck, Jacobs, White 
2, Jacobs 2, Zazzaro 2; tv.'o-base 
hit.!, Jacobs (3), . Hungerford, 
Dzladyk. Ballou, White (8); throe- 
base hit.!, Za^^zafo, Katkaveck; 
stolen bases, Pngi.ni, Hedlund; 
sacrifices. May; double plays, Zsa- 
zaro to White; left on bases, PA’s 
,8, Paganls 7: bases on balls, By- 
cholski 2. DlNatali 8; strike-outs, 
Bycholskl 3, DlNatali 4; hits off, 
Pycholski, 7 for 6 run# in 4 2-8 In
nings; DlNatali 9 for 8 runs In'6 
Innings, Ballou 4 for 2 runs in 
2 1-3 Innings; Holland 1 tor 1 run 
In 1-3 inning; wild pitches, Hol
land; passed balls, Katiaveck, 
Hedlund; winning pitcher, Ballou; 
losing pitcher, Holland; umplroa, 
O'Leary and Kotch; time: 1:48.

seventh and final frame got luider- 
way.

In the West Sides half, after two 
were ou t Zazzaro caught hold o f 
one of Ballows fast balls and sent 
a scorching liner to .'le ft Jacobs 
misjudged the ball.and the wlery 
West Side Infielder circled tha 
bases. Dzladyk helped the cause by 
fumbling Jacobs relay. With tha 
score all tied up at 8-all. Coach 
Johnny Hbdlund sent Ray Holland 
out to twirl the final Inning, Thla 
proved fatal. Ballou greeted tha 
burly Holland with a douWa. 
Htingerfbrd struck ou t Jimmy 
Blanctiard went in to run for Bal
lou. He advttoced to third on a' 
passed ball. With Butch Becker 
batting Holland uncorked a wild 
pitch that hit in front of the plate 
and Blanchard romped home with 
the winning run.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Sports Editor, The Herald:
I noticed your article in Mon

day’s issue to regard to the form
ing of a softball league. I am cer- 
tom that you can count on a team 
fiom the North End, if the league 
becomes a reality; '

As the North End Fire deparb> 
ment team we played some garoto i last yeai and I find that there m 
a lot of interest over here and a  
pile of enthusiasm for a softbaU 
league. Z

I hope such a league .will be 
formed. The North End. for yeara 
has always believed it could get up 
a team or find an athlete in aW,. 
line of s^ rt, to at least, to be mo<L 
esi, equal anything the South End 
could ever offer.

Yours to Sport,
■: Alton Cowles.

3>4

2>.

Billy Pagani was I'iding George 
May every time he came up to the 

late. Billy must be hoarse today.

■ete Hansen was behind the 
scr^n and wanted to make sure 
oim 1^'Leary knew 
Pete's 
ever.

_ ^  he was there,
vocal cords are as good as

of the High school 
dly cleared when the 

ue was ready to
The smol 

lattle had 
kvitighl Lei 

pli
\ ■— —May waS'  ̂again b4ck in 

his usUal box seat, ftoseryed Sgai» 
for tbi»\year. Dusty:

■“S s iky clearad and the diamond 
looked crip and fraea as the

A flare\up at home plate took 
place to the High school game 
when Millerick. East HarUord 
catcher, gaveHoeky Luppacchlno .• 
the buslnesr asXlhe'4ocaLRce *yoi> 
ed the tying run hf toe game to the 
ninth inning. A brief ^ussle tobk 
place before cooler heads ^eparat-.^ 
ed the pair.

Sportsmanship is one thing that 
an athlete must learn In ordeiv to 
be succesaful. A fiareup of the 
nature that took.place yesterday 
was uncalled for.

We can be thankful that U»#_ 
boys that wear Uk  colors of Man
chester High on the athleUe fields 
are worthy of being called gen-**t._ 
men. *

Luppacchlno added a llttla color 
to the game. After be tingled; he 
kicked up enough duet to throw *  
compteU ehedow on the next 0̂  
ter. Umpire KntSh wee pu^ed, he 
couldn’t hardly see the plate.

Merry HaUldai wlU aUrt on ̂  
Mil fo7 tha Red and 
afternoon against 
In a gans' at the Oval thte le 
■chediued to itart at S e?«l6elfc

W e d n e e d a y e v e B lH « ? » I * * ^ i  Leegue game. Plant J WiB jtoef;
t o e ^  OiSlhtoB BtMM weH^
Side OvaL

/
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iBed
Advĉ sements

Announccmenls, lulomuj>i1^ee lur Sale kuuflnK 17

KOR RE^ '̂T GARDEN plqt. In- 
qiiii e ill Edmund street, Manches
ter.

1934 STUUKBAKER sedan. 1940 
Ford cqiCch, I94x Olds Hydroma 
lie. 193(8 Ford coach, 1939 Bu; ^ 
Bedtuii. Brunner’s.

jm i^
lu>CK

For Sale 
'To Buy

jor Rent
T ^ S e l l

SM AU- PASTURE for 
at 626 Center .street.

rent. Call

Automobiles for

11̂
Lost and Found

TOR SALE—1931 Ford/oadster, 
Model A. relephonc 57

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 55873 
Notice U hereby given that Pas.s 
Book No. 55873 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application’ has been made to 
said bank by the Person in w hose 

.. name such book was Issued, fo^ 
payment of the amount.of deiKislt 
represented by said book, or,for 
the issuance of a duplicate-book 
therefor. /  /

I  H p "s :
,, Bi l̂ L

ITS
Uickcy cajt 

Brxiuer’s. Ju î
\tir’ Nrs

with
'Ja wr 

/you /

.\nnounreif/titB

HAVE YOUR B ^ y ,  yOiirself or 
your family pdibtogTapncd in >"our 

■ own home. >Phon/'^97l for ap- 
pointnient-iieorge Dew. i’ hotog' 
raphei /'

to get a "$10 
hcr’s mit at 
ask around in 

y o u r 'oeighi/i hood. II there is a. 
used c ^ / e  can ouy. phone v»i 
with yo/fCnarUe and a'odre'SS/and 

hy N>iit car veu cap'have 
.several ektehers, 

fib ers , fust bhseman'/Rioves. A 
OmiB will be g io m ^ r  clean, low 

miicagt cars. B runer’s, 80 Oak
land srnet; Ph/ic sifli.

FOR 9AL!//l941 CTw^rol r I 
" pa.s.'jenpct/coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
town .s/ap. 1940 ChovToIeKtown 
.sedaiy^938 Olds. 4 door s ^ n .  
19344' Olds 2 door sedan. Cole 
fotors.

CH RYSLER sedan, radio and 
fieater, good rubber, gpdd c^r for 
defense worker, fulT^rlcc 'iOOO. 
Trade In excepte^ Krol Motors, 
568 Center streptT

CASH FOR Y p V R  OAR. Any 35 
^^to 41. H irii prices paid. Drive 
./over noy«L.U) -80 Oakland street, 

Briinnef’s. Opeh evenings until 9'. 
Saturday’s 6,-Ptoone 5191— 4485.

y  ........
/ Motoreyclea-^Bieycles 11
FOR SALE  — 1930 H ARLEY 
Davidson model 45 motorcycle, 

. good rubber, $95. Phone 6315 
after six.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

1938
Mhl

CASH W A IT IN G  FOR CARS. a «y  
make or model. Bonus for extra 
clean cars. Fast buying service. 
Barlow Motor Sales. 16 Brainard 
Place. Phone 3883.

.y
d e a t h  t o  .4 0 ACHES— W lll/rid 
yout home in 3 days, or jnoney 

^nded. $1.25. W e ld o y  Phar- 
/macy. ' ■ . / ________
YOUR CHILDS' P ^ r a i t  takeg in 
your home by/appolnlment. I 
specialixe In -the photographic 
study of chiWren age 2 months to 
12 years old. Prices very reason
able also free miniatures with 
each order. Write Ben Klemer, 
12l!t Lenox street, Manchester, for 
appointment or phone Htfd. 

, Y-7161 between 10 a. m. and 12 
; noon.

t-t—

4 AND  5-RODM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927  

or 3429
237 Billiard Street 
Airent On Premises.

f o r d  coupe.TOR S A L E - 1932 
Tel, 7645 after 6.

1937 X-8 FORD, Clean upholstry. 
heater, may t>e seen at 8 Hemlock 
street, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.

WA.NTED — U S ro  CARS. AVill 
"pay cash! Will buy anything 1935 
to 1940. ' ” 111 pay cash today. 
Krol Motors. 568 Center s u y t  or 
call 2-1744, /

ku'si

HAVE ONE GOOD clean 1935 
Ford coupe with rumble seat, 
radio, heater, good rubber, price 
right. +lpen from 6-9 p. m. After 
9 call 2-1744. Krdl Motors. 568- 
Center street.

1938 UNO O LN ZEPHYR i n 
vertible sedan, radio, heater, good 
white wall Urea, leather and top 
perfect. Terms and- trades. Brun
ner’s. Tel. 5191. Open evenings.

ness Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 8927.

W ANTED — E LE C n tlC  wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3975 before 
7 p. m

ROOFING, SIDING. GENERAL 
carpenter work. Write Box— A, 
Herald.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen
Telephone Manchester 2-0811

Florists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE
A-1 LOAM
Alexander 

Jarvis Company
Phone 4112

WANTED
Laborers* for Picking Dept. 

Rate of pay 80c per hour —- 6.5- 
h«iur week. Time, and one-half 
over 40 hours.

All hiring, done In accordance 
with area st'ahillxation plan.

Apply

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Talcottvilie, Conn.

WANTED
Male or 

Femole Help 
For Important

War Work
$

Inquire

Roijers Pajjer 
Manufactiiring Cb. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

JONES BUYS

A N YTH IN G
JONES BUYS;

EVERYTH IN G
Yes! We buy anything and 
everything. Anttqiiee — Old 
Famltnre — Cstntee — Plorob- 
Ing Snpplice end Fisturee . . 
and It you’re going In the eerv- 
Ice. Jonea will buy your car. fur- 
’niture and anything else you 
care»to get rid of. Highest cash 
prices paid.

JONES FURNITUKE
!)6-38 Oak S t  Tel. 8254

Bcnson^
Asjt’ i . t iU i 'i . i « i.TU.’ Mt-:

vw»m MAIM ffesst^

w a n ted
Boy To buy or petltlle 
paper route on Main 
St. and virinity.

Inquire Herald Office

WE
. . . Buy 
. . . Sell.
. . . Trjjde

REAL 
ESTATE

W h a t  H a v e  Y o u  to  

O f f e r ?

ALEXAN DER  
J A R V IS

Reaf Testate and MortRages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

TO BE SOLD
■ ,y .

For a home and an Investment, consider this Twb-Fnmll.v 
Flat of 5 rooms each floor. There is a two-car garage and one 
fliit with onc-hulf the garage rents for $38.00. The owner has 
purchased a farm and you can occupy this home at your conyenl- 
cn< c. Well located near bus line. Ask to see IL

. Here Is n Six-Boom 4Tat right on llie bus line. Two stekm 
henters. Two-car garage, /Ihown by appointment only.

Si\-Koom Single near'^sohools and Main street. Hot water 
heat. ,*shadc trc«-s. Newly painted last year and offered now at 

reai-imable prlc«-.

ROBERT Jr SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET ’ TELEPHONE 8450

Wanted
Experienced Stenographer

Rplailer ret|uirps capable stenographer. 
Stale experience and references.

•4pply: Herald Box C ’ - -

Ro o f in g  a  km;P v lK  of chim
neys. valleys, flashings, ana gut
ters. Done expertly am reason
ably by your local roofer. E. V. 
Chughlln, Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land.

Moving— Trucking—»
Storage ?0

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO— 
Trailer van eervlce. Removals 
from coast to coasL deluxe equip
ment, crating, packing and stor- 

- ago. GENT NORTH .AMEfU- 
CA.N VAN I^INES IN C  Esti
mates to all parts of U. S. A. Tel. 
5187.

Repairing 23

"Help Wanlcd— Mule 36
W ANTED —PAINTEIRS, 20 first 
class workmen; 2, spray gun 
operators, essential work, steady 
employment for right nian. Appl^ 
Thomas Heywood, 187 S. Jllgh- 
land street. West Hartford, C ^n .

BAKER' w a n t e d  —FU LL , or 
part time. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street,’'

ELEVATOR OPERA ’TCJp. 
W’atkins’ Brothers.

Apply

SjKWLNG .MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, toasters and ail small elec
trical appliances. Genuine- parts 
used and expert workmanship 
Parts for all makes. A; B. C. Flxlt 
Co.. _21 Maple street; Phone 
2-1575.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washen, vacuuma motors, Irons, 
fans, i»tc. loys and vehicles, re
paired, painted. Pick up service. 
AH work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1489.

P IANO  TU N INO  and repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bi,felow street. 
Tel 4219.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, ail 
kinds of leather work. Chas Lak- 
tng. 00 Cambi .dge street. Tele
phone 4740.

Private Instructiona 28
PR IV A TE  LESSONS. CLEAR 
speech, school, subjects, elocution, 
$3.00 per hour. The White Studio, 
709 Main street ,

FOR SALE—TOMATO, pepper, 
egg, and cabbage 'plants, kohlrabi 
and cauliflower.- Krauses’ Green
house, 621 Hartford Road Tel. 
3700.

’POMA'TOES -E A R L Y  Pltchard, 
6-8; celery, giant pascal: peppers. 
Cal. Wender. 20c a dozen. 2 for 
35c, 100 plants $1.16. John ZapaJ- 
ka, 168 Woodland street.

FOR SA LE - ’TOMATO plants, 
Bonnie Best, also pepper, cabbage 
and lettuce plants. A. Vince, 147 
Birch street.

Help. Wanted— Female 35

SALESM AN . \ J4TED — Man 
wanteci to represent us In Man- 
chiistcr, selling Johna-Manvtile 
Approved Roots and Sidewalls to 
home owners. Car an asset. Ap
ply 9. to 10 a. m , Mr. Loughlln. 
Atlantic Construction Co. Inc, 
1934 Park streeL Hartford, Conn.

YOUNG MAN W AN TE D —Full or 
part time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman. Arthur 
Drug. Riiblnow Bldg.

Help W'anted—
Male or- Female 37

W ANTED-^COUPLE. age 35-50. 
Woman to'do housework and man 
outside work; also able to drive 
car. Write P. O. Box 383 for In
terview.

Huusehuid Gutids 51
FOR s a l e :—3 iTECE living room 
suite, refisonable. Inquir^-o'i Es
sex street. ^

E'ULL SIZE BOX spring complete 
with legs, can be converted Into 
studl^ bed. Tel. 8138.

F!|pR' SALE7—GAS RANGE, oil 
burner, daybed, bureau and bed. 
Reasonable. OvVner moving out of 
town. Inquire 40 Clinton' street, 
3rd floor. Call after 5:00 p. m. 
Saturday after 12:00: Sunday all 
day. /

E'OR FALB--GLENW OOD black 
kitchen range, equipped with dll 
burner Very good condition. Tel. 
5923.

FOR SALE- LARGE ice box. very 
good condition. Tel. 2-1309.

MODERN CONSOLE radio. In 
good playing condition. Call 4613.

U
FOR S A LE - IN V A L ID  wheel 
chair. Inqtiire 61 'Lyfiesa streeL

, Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT -FU RN ISH ED  room, 
centrally located. Gentlemen pre- 

-fjpjTod. Call 2-1675,

FQR RENT- PLE ASAN T cool 
roo n, suitable for one or two. In
quire 128 South Main street, or 
telepnone 5215.

FOR ..RENT —FURNISHED, 2 
rooms and. kitchenette, private 
entrance. Call 2-0998.

IN  PR IV A 'P ’' FAM ILY , room next 
to bath, suitable for one or two, 
near bus. Tel. 2-0477.

ROOMS—SINGLE OR DOUBLE. 
Gentlemen preferred, or working 
couple. Apply 5 Bank street or 
call 5513.

ONE G IRL TO SHARE room in 
private home, house privileges, 
near bus line. Tel. 2-1625 or 2- 
0296. 37 Linnmore Drive.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

YOUNG WOMAN, would like 
housework or cooking, mornings 
or afternoons. Write Box "8, The 
Herald.

DoKS-^Birds— Pets .41
K-RESH GROUND HORSE meaL 
can now be secured at The 'Jack 
Frost "Kennels, 26 Gardner streeL 
Tel. 3723.

HIGH SCHOOL G IRL as mother’s 
helper, excellent salary. Call 8033.

WAN'-TED—GIRL to work In office 
and wait on counter. Inquire New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit St.

W ANTED --W O M AN, experienced 
with power sewing machin#.' 
Write Box W, care of Herald.

CWft\BI.E .MIDDLE Aged hoiise- 
keeper for small family of adults, 
may live in or out. Tel. 4159.

C APAB LE  GIRL FOR office work 
,in furniture store, experience in 
our line preferred, but not neces
sary. Apply to office manager, G. 
E. Keith Furniture Co., 1115 
Main streeL

W AN TED  -  CAPABLE  house- 
keeper. modern, good home, no 
heavy laundry, one In family. Call 
Manchester 5242,.or 343 No. Main 
street, Manchester,

Help Wanted— Male 36

DISHWASHER W ANTED Apply 
Tea Room. 88;. Mam street.

W A ITE R  W ANTED— STEADY 
work, good hours, good* pay. Ap
ply at once. -The Tea Room. 883 
Main street.

WA.NTED YOUNG M AN with, 
license, delivery and store work, 
(no nights). Benson’s, 713 Main 
street.

-Wanted— Pets— Poultry
—̂Stock 44

W ANTED— A L L  KINDS of live 
poultry. Also veal calves. Tel. 
3441 or 6031. A. Gremmo & Sons. 
811 E. Middle turnpike.

9 PC. M AHOGANY dining set, ex
ceptional condition, ''wall fiible. 
what-not stand, coffee tables, end 
tables, lamps, maple vanity, 
choice of chest of drawers, 
bureaus and meple furniture, two 
breakfast ' sets, combination 
stoves, gas ranges, kerosene 
range, parlor oil heaters and ptft 
burners. Austin Chambers Ware
house, Manchester Green. Open 
9-5; 7:30-9. Tel. 5187.

Machinery and Tools 52

M ILK ING  MACHINES, milk cool
ers, cement mixers, new Cletrac 
crawler tiAC.tcrs. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wlllimantlc.

FOR h E N t -  ROOM Centrally 
located. Call at 8 Chestnut street 
or phone 2-0759. ■

FOR KENT VERY 
room. Call 6759.

desirable

V

Classified 
AdVeriisemenis
l^r Sale 

To Buy
For Retij 

>To Sell

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE— SM ALL THREE 
room house, completely funtishi 
garage, tool shed, corner lot, g f  
den space, near school, bus, jsto 
Moving to West Coast. Apply I 
E. Walker, 19 Riverside Drive

FOR S A LE - DUPLEX HOUSi 
five and four iwm's. Inquire 
Birch street.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE -TW O  LOTS on Lj| 
rinle, o ff-o f Autumn. Call 
after 5 p. ,pi. /

N IC E LY  FURNISHED ronm^Jor 
rent, next to shower and bafh, 
nice section, on bus line. T^l. 
7305. -

FOR RENT—FLIGHT housekeep
ing room. Inquire at 109 Foster 
street. Tel. 6388.

ROOM TO RENT—ROOM for one 
or two people. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Inquire $1 Foster street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos, 
glassware, tjhlna. lamps and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 5187.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— FOUR blade lawn 
mower, needs sharpening. Lynn 
double oil burner, hot water heat
er with oil burner and coils. A. 
Gremmo. 811 E. Middle turnpike. 
Tel. 3441 or 6031. S

SEW ING My.t .'HINES, vacuum 
cleaners, and any electrical ap
pliances regardless o f  dondltlon. 
Bring them in for estimate. A. B. 

. C. FixR Co.. 21 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products. 50

FOR S A LE —GREEN Mountain 
potatoes. Inaiilre Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker StreeL Tel <026.

Household Goods 51

W ILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

GOOD N EW o FOR 
FU RN ITU RE BUYERS 

We publicly confess several can
cellations of complete 3 Room 
Home Outfits, n few of our cus
tomers have found it necessary to 
change their plans, and are not 
going housekeeping. This mer
chandise is all pre-war construc
tion. and cannot be replaced at to
day’s prices. Each outfit Includes 
completf Living Room, Bedroom 
and Kitchen pieces. Prices start at 

' $295
A-L-B-E-R-T-S ' <

43 Allyn .SL—Harttoro

A-ILOAM
For Sale

FRAN K
DAM ATO

24 Homestead Street 

Telephone 7091

HIGHER PRICES for rags and 
magazines, all kinds of junk 
bought Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bis- 
sell streeL Tel. 5879.

W AN TED  —COM BINATION oil 
and electric stove. DeLohg, 103 
Starkweather street., Manchester.

USED FU RN ITU RE A N D ’ Stoves 
broughL sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. i X Oak StreeL Tel. 8254.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY power lawn 
mower, in good condition. Call 
3754, '

W AN TED  TO BUY wa.shing ma- 
' chine, in good condition. Inquire 

48 Drive A, Silver Lane’ Homes.

W A N TE D — GIRLS 
bicycles. Call 6275.

S IDEW ALK

B E A in iF U L  ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities, refrigeration, clothes 
lines etc. furnished. Pnvate en
trance. central Board arrangeu 
If desired Private sunbath, gar
den. i:all 3989. .

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, adults only. 96 
Woodbridge street.

Rc.sort Property for Sale
FOR SALE CRYSTAL Lake,
5 room water front cottage, 
bedrooms, 119 ft. frontage 
lake. Priced right. Arthur Knod 
875 Main. Tel. 5440—5938.

Legal Ne4ices

Wanted to Rent 68
4 OR 5 ROOMS W ANTED-,Sem i 
or unfurnisKed flat yriscool sec
tion, considerate tenants. Call 
Hartford 5-2534.

Farms and Land for
Sale 71

A T  A COUUT OK I 'H O BATE  HEI 
at Manchent«*r, within and for tj 
•TT’strTct o f  Mon«'h«?pipr. on tKe t* 
day o f Ma>\>A. t)., 1!M4.

rresent W llet i lAM S. HYDE, Rj 
Jud(?e.

Kfitate o f  EniUy Gaylor ChamI 
tato o f Manchester In said diitrlj 
deceneed.

Upon apDllcuUon o f  Howard 
HornUohi. Executor, prayi.nK for 
thorlty to bcII certain real esli 
tiartlculnrlv deeci’ihed in said app| 
cation on file, it Is

CyiinKUED;— That the foregol 
application l>e heard and determi 
ed at the !*rohnle Office in Mancht 
ter In said District, on the 32d dl 
o f May. A. D„ 1911, at-^ o'clock •<[ 
,t.) in dhe fDrenoon, and that noti 
lie g iven to all persons Interested 
Raid estate o f  the pendency o f 
appti<;allon and the time and ph 
o f  hearing thereon, hy publtshinsj 
copy o f tills order In some new] 
paper having a clrculrttlon In i 
district, at least ftve days before t] 
day o f  said hearing, to appear 
they see caune at said time and pli 
ami he luard relative thereto, 
make return to this court:

M 'lEL IAM  S. I IY D K  
Judge]

SMALiL FARM  for sale, about 7 ! 
acres, house, bam,,improvements, 
on good. road. Call Man. 2-1009.

Douses for Sale 72

FOR SA LE - 3 ROOM DUPLEX 
house, one side vacant. Inquire J9 
Cottage StreeL

WANTED 
SECOND HAND 

LAVATORY
 ̂ Phone 3301

Read Herald Advs.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT— M AIN  streeL fur- 
. nished room, next to bath, private 
home, bqs stop at the door. Tel. 
6803.

Motherj Daughter

Nerer Offered For Sale Before!
BEAU TIFU L 6-ROOM YEA R  
/ROUND LA K E PROPERTY  

FOR SALE! ^
Spacious living room with -H M talator- fireplace. Two 

chambers, dounstairs with bath; 2 chambera on second floor 
with large storage space. Gla^tsed-ln port'b similar to a solarium. 
5Iodem kitchen, Westinghouse continuous hot water system. Has 
Awn electrte water system.' Steam heat with oil burner. Com
pletely famished with electric refrigerator and flue -Yigmltare. 
2-car garage with sliding doors. .Rowboat, Vt acre o f land with 
outdoor Rreplaee, beautifully landscaped, shMie trees, large troat- 
age on water. Very heautlfal . , . very restful . . . very high 
grade neighborhood. Owner says. “ SeD at a  saerMoe.'* '  X

Price Only $7 ,500  Coihplefe.
We also have several beantitui properties fo r sale for busl- 

neta and professional men . . . $11,500 and more. W e wtn glad- 
ly liv e  yon an Interview at'oar o ffice Call and. make aa appoint
ment. For further pnrtiealnrs and lafonnatton . . .

JONES R E A L IT *
S0-S8 OAK STREET TELEPH O NE «28«

Flower Motif Cloth

‘Vl

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H ^ R ^ ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y .  M A Y '16. 1944
P A G E  E l E V T N
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AWAY THE LADY
Otpyrlghl. I $44.

NBA g«rVles. Ine.

iCou;
M kl sitting

The Double-Cross

XXVI 
right found Captain Ara-

In one of the cars, 
re they hao agreed to meet.

IS' approached and asked, "Who 
that with ycu?’’ , ^
"Our associate,’’ explained Aza- 
ski, "P ilot Officer Roger Bald-

|The shadowy figuic of Baldwin 
Imained dkrk and unstirrlng in 
le  ear. But his yoice was low and 
lu te  aa he saldi, "Gpod evening, 
jurtright." '
I "You g;ave me a start," Court- 
J h t  told him. "W e expected 
Ini to stay in Yokohama."
I " I  thought you might need me 
hre, perhaps," Baldwin said. "So 
|came out." >'
Icourtright was not fooled- She 

iw Baldwin was watching out 
|r hla Interests. He was sticking 

08C to see that no one cut him 
lit  of his share of the booty. He 
las wise to do so, too.
1 ’Truly. Couitright thought. I am 1 defeated old idealist in a preda
iry  world, among predatory as- 

ilates, and being predatory my-
!>“ • * , . u,"Be .sine and keep out of .sight, 
laldwin." she said In warning 
;.lnk knows you by sight, natur-

"I will, to be sure," Baldwin 
kid. “ Although I don’t Imagine U 
fould do any harm If Link saw 
le . Or even If he knew I had been 
laced In his cell weeka ago to 
pakc sure he was one of the crew 

Kipman Greer’a/bomber. That 
art of our plot is past."

FURNITURE SALÊ
3 DAYS O N LY  —  ENDS FRIDAY NIGHT!

15̂ 4̂  DISCOUNT ON:

BEDROOM —  LIVING  ROOM AND KITCHEN SETS 
Being stild at this reduction to make room for new 

merchandise, arriving daily.

What’s our loss is your gain!

We also have a full line of Inlaid Linoleum Rugs —  
StoviBs of all kinds and Good Used Merchandise.

JONES FURNITURE
86-38 O AK .STREET /" J  TELEPHONE 8’254

8615^

1 Baldwin was a Rumanian. He 
etended to be an Australian, 

at he had been bom In Buchk- 
the illegitimate offspring Of 

rascal , Engltbhnmn and n Ru- 
kanlan trollop. Even the Japane;ie 
limy Intelligence, which used him 
Fequently, did not know too much 

out him. Baldwin had actually 
en a Spitfire pilot In the R. A. 
for a while. In Japanese pay. 

lourtright had seen the dossier on 
liro, and there were many gaps in 
1. Aiaraskl had shown her the 
osster.
Azaraski cleared his throat ini- 

itlently.
“CourtrighL you aren’t- doing 

our part," he said. "You are not 
ly ing to make Link dts“ vcr that 
Lip Oreer was hla p ll^ ”
1 Courtrlght had a plan. She 
kdn’t want to be questioned. She 
pas afraid she couldn’t hold up 
ndar Asaraskl's ragging. Her 
oiu ige, she knew, was st its 

litter end.
She could silence Azaraski. She 

new how to do that. 8ne could 
|o it by scaring''(him. She could 

art him to wor)T,’ing about his 
safety. Now she proceeded 

scare 'him.
"Captain," she said, yi-snl there 

[i chance your army intelligence 
clU learn w e ’re double-crossing
lem ''”

' We look most innocent to them 
assure you," Asaraski .said. But 

|e sounded startled.
Tilda Courtright said, "1 am 

lo t so sure."
“ Don’t be a silly old woman!’’ 

Lzaraskl snapped.
pilot Officer Baldwin spoke. He 

Jso sounded alarmed. "She might 
right. When one begins to 

ijrry, there is often a reason. 
Suppose you go over this, Aza- 

' apd let’s see if we’ve made 
wrong move."
"A  waste of time, going back 

Iver it,”  Azaraski muttered.
" It  won’t cost us anything, my 

ay,’’ said Baldwin. "And you 
hever tell.’’ ,

AaaraskK wiped hie face with 
handkerchief. Whenever he 

came worried, the could not con- 
ol the nervouXpe'’spiration. 
Angrily, he aaldv "The Japanese 

Intelligence id en tif i^  the body of 
ipman James GreerNvhen It was 
pund. Our card Index Mm  at onbe 
„g e s te d  a connectfonNwith the 
ontents of the vault* of tne Greer 
_ nk in Singapore. We know^ttoee 
•seU had not been shipped out. of 
ngapore. So they had been ci 
Jed. We did not know where, 

nothing to do with any of 
SaL How could anybody be sue- 
.elous of me 
"Go on,”  Baldwin said. “ It  could 
later we made a slip.”

"The crew of Link’s bomber 
ere captured. By various means, 

collected the information that

Kip Greer had given a flyer a 
fnesaage for Norma Greer. We 
even got a general idea ot the 
message, Something ^ u t  a storm 
and a cyclone cellar."

That, thought Tilda CourtrighL 
would surprise -Link. He doesn’t 
suspect the Japanese have almost 
the exact t e ^  o f the measaga 

Azaraski/continued, ft ill angor. 
"W e had the measage. -We had 
Norma Greer, who could decode 
it, but haturally wouidn t. We had 
a flyet’, but we weren’t sure he was 
the/one Kip Greer gave the mes- 
BkSe to ,'W e  knew the flyer w* 
Wanted was an osteopath. We put 
vou in the cell, Baldwin, to learn 
if Link was tfte flyer. .You found 
he was. All of Chis was done with 
the knowleiige' of army -intelll 
gcncc. They ordered It. They 
would not have ordered it if they 
suspected me.”

What about Courtiigh.t 7” asked 
Baldwin. "Anything suspicious 
there?’’
” Hoiv could, there be?” Aza 

ra.ski demanded. “ Our army intclll' 
genee knew that she was a friend 
of the Greer family, and it was 
their Idea to use her, not mine nor 
voiirs. The plan was to get Nor 
ma and Link and Courtright to 
gether in a pleasant group in the 
country, then Link would natural
ly tell Norma the message and 
Courtright would be around 
overhear. That was all there 
was to it."

Baldwin muttered, “They may 
suspect the three of us arc going 
to double-cross thepi."

"Or they may find it out, 
Courtright said.

(To Be Continued)

"IS . . I I I "
'No Sale

TKe lion roars an> lifts bis feet. 
The keeperc promptly toss him 

meat:

Sense and Vnse
A t Butcher Bill’c T  tried that out. 
Instead of meat he tossed me out 

—Jose'phine Hegatad.

A  soldier was planning tp cash 
bis War Bonds to take a furiough. 
H e ’Changed his mind because of a 
dream;

■It seems he was In a foxhole 
surronded by Japs. In the midst o f j  
picking them o t  one by one, a Ser
geant Upped him on the back and 
took his rifle away.

Soldier—What’S the Idea, Serge? 
Sergeant—The guy who lent us 

the money for this rifle wants it 
back.”

a railway Joiimey. It  waa the llrat 
time he had ever traveled alone, 
and his mother told him to write 
his name and address on a card 
and keep It In hla pockpt^ He 
wrote;

“ In case of accident, dis was 
Geolge Washington Jones."

During . the Sunday momlpg I 
sermon a baby began to cry at jhe 

ita voice, and iU  tdother |iU  mothc 
ddpri

An example of youthful pessim-', 
Ism was provided by a little color
ed boy who wai. about to start on

top of
carried it toward the 

Minister—SUp!' Ybut baby 
not disturbing m'c.

Mother (turning toward the pul
pit and addressing the mlniaUD— 
Oh: he ain’t, ain’t he? Well, you’re 
a-dlstuibin’ him.

would-Re Employer — Jfouug 
man, do you have referenoM from 
your last plaoe of employment?

Applicant— Yes, air. Here’s their 
letter; It reads. "To pmoro it may 
concern: We had Sa$(( Jones Work
ing for us Jor threyr hl’iseks and we 
can truthfully ae(  ̂ we are aatis- 
fled.” J.
Deeils ■ '

You can’^ o  much about things?
You. c ^  do what you can Ir all 

the modesty and with a cheerful
ness tjrat radiates joy to all within

. >■
’here is always a silver lining 

ro the other fellow’s cloud.

take off Uielr naU, he announces
he does pot expect the elderly 
ladles to take Off their haU—Just 
the younger ones. Result, every 
woman takes off her headgear.

• A  spellbinder was telling how 
h li party cou'.q' run the country U 
given a chance: ' . ,

Politician (shouting)— ’*'• 
need to do la to ge l a working ma
jority— / : ■

Voice From Edge of Crowd (In
terrupting)— How about getting a 
majority working?

Church .XHemlance
'ome go to church .t take a walk, 
Some go to church to laugh and 

tolk; ^
Some go there to, meet a friend. 
.Some g. there their time to spend; 
Some go there to doze and nod, 
The wise go there to worship God.-

the rifle squad fired a salute and 
one of the w on i^  of the parly 
fainted. A  four-yekr-old yelled so
everyone could hehr 
they shot Granuma!"

"Gosh,

HOLD E V E K Y 'IH

All You’ve Got To Po, 
Do With All You’ve Got.

teacher—Why la R that llgh to ' 
ing never strikes twice'In the s s «  |
place ? ’ J, I

Junior— Because when It ^ ik e s  
once the esme place isn’t  t h ^  any | 
more.

f u n n y  b u s i n e s s

~ T

There la a pbeacher who la un
usually tactful. When he wants the 
feminine portion ot his audience to

Some frlenila visite.d a town over 
Memorial Day. and went to the 
cemetery to listen to the program.. 
At the conclusion of the program.

The Slluatloifr You are invited 
to a amall ,coi>fctail party before a 
dance at aij'.officers’ club or eoun; 
try clpb,  ̂ the crowd goes out 
to the dance together. .  :
' Wrong Way: Wgiuler t)ir and 
join ant)lhei:,crowd aa s<;i6h aa you 
are/kX the efub.'

/Klghl Way: Stay with the crowd 
from the cocktail, parly. ( If you 
leave them for another group you 
cafi’ t avoid , M k in g  it look like 
anything excJ^t’W at you are try
ing to escape their-company.)

'y :,

ŝtssL 5-i*
•.’ •hm

“Since Eagle Puis waa made a 
sergeant, he thinks he ought to 

look more official!”

R E D ‘°R Y D E R
Going Back BV FRED HARM)

Quotations
It  I the public) should view with 

profound suspicion resorts to in
ternational . corporations which 
nixy become Instruments of secret 
commitments.
— Dt. Henry M. Wrlston, president

Brown Unheralty.

We’ve waited an awful long time 
for this. I am, nervous. Sure 1 am.' 
But we do not talk about that too 
much. We talk ^bout women and 
when we are going home.
—Ps’t. Frank Cuechitore In Italy, 

about to enter Arat combat.

■'i
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i(OU H^VE f ^  „  
AU1HO<?nt "VO 
(AE CACK—  1HI3 
)6NfT RirMeOCkCOONTt-'

\

B O O TS  A N D  H E R  B U D D l Nice Fellow*

- yft’OCAVUC* NriBlVCm YOOtjbV. 
"to btiOOT \$5 C85 VN 

O V 'M -^KCU tT!

■4s ! i s

‘Lightning slruck rooslcr on the weather vane!

SIDE GLANCES

There wee* many planes up 
there that we" were choosy about 
which ones we' shot down.
__Capt. Don Gentile after Berlin

air attack.

DETAIL rOR TODAY
Ham m ock r

It is the pracU<» of many soldiers 
to take HAMMCXnCS into the Held 
with them. Perhaps H Is their way 
o f making it obvioua that they 
prefer the Navy, but were U rafW  
before they had a chancse to make 
a choice. In some climates, sleep
ing on the ground is not parUcu 
larly heelthful, due to various and 
Mindry creeping, crawling crea
ture* thet Jnfwi) the area. It 
here that the HAMMOCK comes 
into Ite'own end U really appre- 
cieteA

BY GALDRAITU

<£a 'rj

«»e.H4«lYNIASiaV!

A
B Y E D G A R  M A R T IN

/

0 «A V

a l l e y  OOP No Comere To Turn BT T. T. H AM LD f

./
/

\

o

’dRyCU-.'IDMICK 
WitMHMf V« 
DONTtCKN 
ANVTHINa 

-roi>6f

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S L e t  U *  See B T  M E R R IL L

M(uDA This is mi^e 
ViAVe vou BEEN TWE 
KVORNIKIO mPER?

“About this time llie anow^gD^i|ehe» «re b lam ing near 
the old gravel path, and inpm is {iulting a cherry me on 
the window sill to cooI - ^ iom  «re my post-war plans!

jmM
'  W,

y ‘ x4

WELL.TWE rouce 
FOUND ■>W6 *»O0Vt 
WeilE’S A MOURt 

<DF rroN W&i. . 
FR O N T  P W E . ' ; ^

Nior BAD,EH. 
FfiUAST

B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

WASH T U l ^ Something Went Wrong B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

toon e r ville  folks __________  X ■ - - , _____________
& R A N P A W S i m s » T H E  h i p r t ^ o u n p  R e p u b l i c a n

WHBOIIDS

V

fwj6.

MICKEY FINN The Kid Himself l i A N K  L E O N A R D

TAKE A W lCE ! TO THE KAVO 
BBOTHERS' OLKVMC. KAPASTROfVlEE. 
K A N S A S ! PERSONAL FRIEND 

SERIOUSLY l a - W A N T  YOUR 
DIAGNOSIS-'- HASTE KVlPECflTiVE 
SO COME BV PLANE— WIRE MEAT 

R ITZ -PLA Z A  HOTEL STATING
WHEN you WILL a r r iv e !

IT REALLY COULD 
HAVE BEEN MINTMOREl) THEN 
I  JUST CALLED THE ^WElLTAKE  
RITZ-PLA2A AND HE 1 A CHANCE 
CHECKED IN THIS /AND  SEND 

MORNING! .rfiCS ^  »T! ^

I I

The “mother • and -  daughter” 
vogue of Identical clothea Is In- 
ereaaing—ainall wonder, too, when 
they both adore the aame aort of 
ItliHtfore play dreaal tree -pedka 
dotted chambrajrs, flowered mus
lin. candy-atrip^ cotton or ging
ham for this engaging fashtdn.

Pattern No. 8615C Is In sisea 
S. 8, S, 8 and •  years. Siae 8 re- 
-quira S yards of 85-incb mate
rial; 8 yards rle rac for trim.

Pattern No. 8815 fa In sisea 11, 
18, 15, IT and 19. Siae 18 reqtilrea 
8 8-8 yarda of 89-lnch material; 
11 yards'ric rac for trim.

For these attractive pattema 
aend 15e plus lo for poatag* for 
each In ootna, your name, addreaa, 
pattern munbera and aiaea wanted 
to The Mancheater Evening 
Herald Today's Pattern Sendee. 
1160 Btxth Avenue, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Reedy now, the Spring tteue of 
Fashion, Just ISe. Complete. Full 
of brand npw wardrobe Ideas.
■ ■ 'Hi

By Mra. Anne Cabot 
a ' stylised flower design In each 

of the big squares forms an inter- 
locklng. .flD.wsc_ desigiL when̂  the 
diet fllet crochet squares are put 
together In this handsome tea or ,
luncheon cloth. Make a square at Number to Anne C a ^  ’^ 0  
a time, you’U aoon have a complete, cheater Evening Heral^ 
^othi I Sixth avenue. New York 19, N.

To obtain complete crochet 
structiona and fllet chart for wor 
ing the Flower-Motif .Tea t3otl 
(Pattern No. 5682) aend 16 oentj 
ti. Cdth. plus I cent poataf#. TO 
Name, Addreaa and the Pat

7b Pattern Subscribers
Becauae of the tiemendouB''ialiiount of mall being nandlro nv 
the postal system these daye. and the shortagi- •tt.jntM > 
tliai you-be patient it yuui paltern umi i l-uv 
as In the pooL The aeaaon ot heavy pattern oiovre ts uo. 
way and will oontlnue through Easter. There are oouno u ot 
some delays. PatUrns are mailed third-claa* and aie trvi|iH>ntiy 
delayed fmeatwe of poatal oougestton. Be sure to retnin itM- uuiur 
Sot at Uw pstfoia you order. D you naveoT received the pattern 
la m coaaonaM* length or time, please advise us Um number and 
siae ordered and we will check your order. , „ I

: ijf'
a. f.  CmsC AarfPljUe

The open Jaws of the MTa Mur 
out Slarlnea, tanks and flghtlM 
rcaipment on the far side of the 
world at (>po Gloucaater, New

® W b^ua* Veep |he flow o f ^  
plicB ateady i f  our men 
Buy year War Bonda and Hold em 

U.S. Ireaeuiif Deperfmen

C u re  Uii. FE U Ld R | )-^ T 's  his n a m e ?

P R ^ S i ^ l l 4  P E L A N O

time FOR 
THE 60MB ro 
EXPVPPEANOTHE 
LlELffENAMT \i
STILL imS'p e ;

'tub u»Cuf£iwvn
PRiSONBR! ;n «  J 

AMERlCAM is SAFE^

'̂ >‘ 1

jMli£L^£jJk8ISiJLA.MuRi-

! OUT OUR W A Y b y  j . R. Wn^LlAMS O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E MAJOR UOOPLB

R obSBVEi-T  J o n e s

. BEEN FIGHTIM’ WlTM THAT 
'.s p e n c e r  k ip  AdAltsL HUM? 

WHY DON’T NOU LEARN 
50M E  SENSE? VOU 
OUGHT TO KWIDW BV 

(slOSlV SOU CAN’T 
L icit HIM.' ,1—'

BUT 1 OUTSMARTED HIM .' 
HE W AS a l l . b a t h e d  AND
d r e s s e d  u p  t o  g o  d o w n 
t o w n  b e f o r e  t h e  f ig h t
STAHTTED-'HE’LL GET HiS 

LICKIN’ WHEN HE GETS 
HOME AN ' IT’LL BE 
WORSE’N WHAT 

1 GOT'

THE s t r a t e g is t

f-ih

WELL, SAKE. 
SOtJUE SEEN 
HERE S0L0N& 
THAT WHEN X 
WALK INTOTUE 
BOON I  FEEL 
UKE OOSTIkki 
SOU UKB THE 

P i a n o .'

'̂ HEW HEH,' 'tOU'RE A  CABE, 
MAR.1MA! SOUR OOTSiOe, 
eOT HEAICT a  ©O LD .'-—
, WELL, fiElt' WEEK. t ‘
TAKIN' a  c h a m p  S 1OE6 HOW 
FREAK UNDER AAV WING 
—  ,BORIS 60OCH.TH& 
FIEKMSH FIRE-EATER  

', — a n ' T'AA COTTiN'
VOU IN PER A  

lO PE R  CENT 
P i e c e '

ViE’O 8ETTEB.
CUT 

' CORRECTU  ̂
OR. 'wHE’u .

L d r o p  ON HIM 
u k e  loose 

p l a s t e r .'

§ M E 'L L F 6 e O  
I BORIS JL tIOT 

P O K E R .’ '

'irW
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,diT)risc birthday party wa* 
.... Mrs. Thomas Berran, last 

m^ingk at her homa, . 38 Pearl 
treat, by friends from the Print- 

' » ‘a Sei^ice, Jiartfeyrd, “Where Mr. 
Serran Is employed. Mrs. Berran 
iff%9 the reci^ent of many nice 
lifts . Refreshments were served,

Yandray W. Vance, editorial 
writer for the Hartford Times, will 
Im  guest speaker at the Exchange 
Club meeting which will be held 
tonight at 6:30 at the Sheridan

Mrs. Marjorie Alexander o f ^ 9  
Hartford road gave a biptnday 
party yesterday afternom^or her 
dau^ter, Gaye, who /Was ^ine 
years old. She in v lt^n in e  o f her 
friends and schoolmates at the 
Nathan Hale scbdol. The decora
tions for the /party were yellow 
and green. Assorted sandwiches, 
cup cakeiyTlce cream and soda 
were served by“ the hostess, and 
everyoiie had a "portion of the 
birthday cake! Mrs. Herbert Kee- 

r f  assisted Mrs Alexander. 
^_ames were'> enjoyed, and Gaye re
ceived many pretty gifts.

The Italian-American Woman’s 
Auxiliary will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the Sub Alpine 
clubhouse on Eldridge street.

Advertisement—

Fertilizer *2.90 and 13.25 per 100 
n,. bag—Bone Meal—Lawn grass 
seed 35c lb.—Cement 75c bkg. 
England's, Manchester Green. 
Phone 3451.

Fire insurance
On Yoar

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yo « for as low 
as MAO per $1,000 for f  years' 
ttnie.

Let me call at yoar home aad 
osplaia dctallo or

TNepbooe 8440 or OOM

Arthur A. Knoflo
**na  Feral taro Wra 

laaoraaea Maa”
Sf $ MAO* SIKEETT 

OMee Opaa Daily ' 
aad I M n .  Eveateg 7 ta •  P . M.

V  RUPTURED
naa Rtffag eaaaot he done by 
«  ae hr hearsay. SAFETY 
maada that this hnportaat 

servlea ha eatrasted saly ta a 
trained and axperieacod per- 
aea who hiui a thorough an- 
docstaading of the work aad the 
ahillty to mako the predslon- 
llke adjustments that are so 
OMentlal to the wen-being of 
the wearer. Our Ur. LItchman 
has these quaUScattoas. When 
he flts a modera lightweight 
trass to the Indivtdnars re- 
qntremonts. painful pressure Is 
forgotten In the comfort and 
Bexibnity of the support.

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

Mrs. . oseph TcUfori*. chslrinan, 
and Fiaid^ Little, c ^ chatrr
man, will have charge o f the 
at the meeting Of the/Manches 
Republican W om en^ club at^ahe
Masonic Temple Apm orrow^fter- 
noon. Others AiwlstlngX-in be 
Mrs. Fretl T ^ U .  M r^ J . E.JCl- 
llott, Mrs. E. B. Hu^inson, Mrs. 
Stuart IVMley. Mj>rf. Earl Chap
man. Mrs. Arthuf Holmes, Mrs- 
Robert Hathau^y and Mrs. Sidney 
Harrison. ^  previously announc
ed, the guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Alice ^ s s  Cochran of Shelton, 
Vice jenalrman of the Republican 
State Central Committee and dele

te to the coming nationaV^ :̂pn- 
■ventlon in Chicago.

Children of the Buckland school 
will give a short program tomor
row .afternoon at tw'o o clock, to 
be followed by a shpwlng o f the 
flim taken by Photographer Leon 
Fallot. This film illustrates the 
various stages of tobacco growing, 
from views taken at the planta
tion in Buckland and other nearby 
tobacco fields. Parents and other 
Interested persons will be welcome 
to attend this program.

Mrs. Kmma Gull of Cottage 
.street Will reach her 89th birthday. 
Thursday, and in her honor her 
son and" daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave Gull -of 709 Main 
stix-et’’ will hold open house at 
their hofie, Sunday afternoon be
tween the hours of two and five 
o’clock.

A **' ■
Group C of Center church wom

en, Mrs. Mary Suhte, iMder, will 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
at Center Church House. Members 
are requested to bring thtir money 
boxes.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will hold a special rehearsal 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 for the 
third degree which wrill be put on 
in full and ancient form, Friday 
evening. May 28. It  will require u 
large number of members to work 
this degree, and the degree mas
ters urgently request a good turn
out of the metpbers foe the re
hearsal tomorrow nigKt *

Mrs. Carl Hilding Is chairman, 
and Mrs. Mamie Dickinson, co- 
chairman of a committee in charge 
of the Pythian SJkters rummage 
sale, to be con<yicted Thursday 
from nine o’clock on-in the vacant 
store at 007 Main street. Mrs. 
Hllding win be at the store from 
two to four o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon to. .“ecelve articles for 
the sale.

2nd L t  Edwin L. Culvw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Culver of 
Wethersfield road, Berlin, Conn., 
formerly of Manchester, has com
pleted his phases of combat train 
ing at the Mountain Home, 
Idaho, Army A ir Feld, prior to an 
overseas' assignment. Llmitenant 
Culver Is a co-pll6t in a Uberat'br 
bomber. He attended A ir Forces 
Schools at Chanute Field. 111., .De
catur, Ala., Courtland, Ala., and 
Seymour, Ind., receiving hla com
mission Decembsr 5, 1943. Prior 
to hla enlistment May 1, 1942, he 
attended Manchester High school 
and later was employed as 
supervisor at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Corp.

Edward D. Gado, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gado, of 26 BlrCh 
Street, ■ Manchester, was recently 
promoted from private first class 
to Corporal at a Flying Fortress 
base in England.

y' I

jGreaterXeed 
Fdr Plasma

Increased War Activity 
Makes Blood. Dona
tions More Important..

From the steaming fox-holes of 
the South Pacific to hospital 
planes high above the North A fr i
ca deserts, and the Anzio beach 
head, blood plasma has trickled 
down slender rubber tubes of life 
into the veins o f wounded fighting 
men.

The p'reclous yellow powder, pro
cessed from the blood, contributed 
to the Red \Cro88 by millions of' 
volunteer donors, has been service 
under conditions ranging from the 
tidy, white-tiled security o f big 
general hospitals to the death
laden danger of an Invasion beach
head. Cai+led by every Army medi
cal unit and by all naval vessels 
has gone into action on the high 
seas, at medical stations less than 
five hundred yardq from the front 
lineA in ambulances and as litters 
are carried out of front lines.

The present news from Italy 
means a tremendoua call on the 
supply now on -hand, and all blood 
donor centers must push ahead as 
fast as possible to restore the siip- 
ply'to the bank.

On June 23, the Hartford mobile 
unit w ill be In Manchester, at 
South Methodist chijrch. ’The May 
18 .visit had to be cancgUed.when 
rearrangement o f the schedule of 
the unit made It necessary to limit 
the Manchester visits to every 
other month. It wjll mean about 
twice as many donors as on pre
vious visits,- in orter that the 
amount received from, this source 
wlU remain a t ^ e  same level as 
heretofore. ,

AH appointments made for May 
18 have been transferred to June 
23 at the same hours. I f  any donor 
wishes to make a change. It w-ill be 
appreciated if a call is made Im
mediately to Mrs. Custer, 3017. As 
the unit will begin work earlier 
than previously, at 10:45 a. ra., ap
pointments may be changed to an 
earlier hour If desired. Over 400 
donors are needed —call today for 
an appointment for June 23.

FI.OOR LAYING
Reflniahing and WaxinR. 
Estimates Gladly Given

C.4LL8254

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE ^  
Phone. 3384

Public Recoptts
Warrantee. Deeds

Delphis Jarvis et al to Alblh 
Johnson, property on South Man
chester Heights.

Patrick Moriarty to Homes, 
Inc.,' land on West Center street.

J6hn Pough and John Pough, 
Jr., to ' Henry Getzwtck, Lots 42 
and 43 In the Pleasant View 
tract.

Admtnlstrqtor Deed
The estate of M. P a rk  Terrell 

to Arvid V. H. Nelson, 67 Com
stock road.

Manchester 
Date Book

A rt Exhibit by High .school 
pupils at School Street^Rec.

Wednesday, May 17 
12th Annual Spring Concert 

High School, A Capella Choir and 
Orchestra. H. S. Auditorium, at 8.

Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross. American Legion hall, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Thursday, May 18 
Celebration 44th Anniversary of 

Scandia Lojlge, - Order of Vasa. 
Orange Hall, at 8.

Sunday, May 71
Rev. John TJerney celebrates 

first mass, at St. Bridget’s chun;h. 
at 11 a. m.

Monday, May 72-77 
Red Men’s Carnival at the 

Dougherty lot. Center street.
Paper Salvage Collection In 

Southwest Secton of town. 
Tuesday, May 28 

Military Whist, Private 
Nurses at Masonic, hall.

Wednesday, May 24 
Marine Fathers’ -Pub meeting at 

Zipser Pub, Bralnard place.
Sunday, May 28

Interfaith Rally at High School 
Auditorium.

Wednesday, May SI 
Tenth Annual Outdoor Music 

Festival of 1,000 voices, 100-piece 
band. Educational , Square, at 
7 p. m.

Duty

Local Marine 
 ̂ Gets Citation

Arthur W . Johnson, Jr., 
Is Awarded for Brav
ery in Aclibn at Tarawa

Word has just been received 
that Pfc. N. Arthur W. Johnson, 
Jr., of Co. "B  ’ 1st Bn.. 6th Ma
rines. 2nd Division, has been given 
a Presidential citation and an ad
ditional silver star for bravery in 
the Southwest Pacific v/hUe under 
heavy shell fire without regard for 
his own life he advanced and held 
his position as No. ! machine gun
ner in his platoon on Tarawa on 
Nov. 20 and held the position In
tact until reinforcements could be 
Isnded on the beachhead. He still 
continued to fight without rest un
til on the 22nd of November after 
76 hours of battle the Japs were 
mopped up on the island.

His father is a Y.D. veteran. His 
son Is a graduate of the Manches 
ter High school. He was put in the 
2nd Marines dlyision as a'replace
ment in March 1942.

CRAFTSMAN AUTO  
BODY SHOP

127 Spruce St, A t Birch
All Kinds o f Auto Body Work 

and Truck Painting

IS YOUR INCOME TAX TOO HIGH?  ̂
THEN THIS SHOULD INTEREST YO U !

I f  you are in the higher income brackets, yon may only keep 
a small portion o f your business profits, dlridends and taxable 
bond interest, under present tax laws.

But . . do you know that- YOU CAN RETAIN  the greater 
- porlloivjil realized pronts on securities held over six months?

We are coii>tantly searching for securities that are likely to 
show e.xreptional price appreciation.

If .Voii are liiUreyt’tMl in this ^type olLUive'stiurut, advise us 
and we will pla<-e your naiiiie on our mailing list, __

COBURN fir MIDDLEBROOK
49 Pearl Street Hartford

^ L (^ I  Representative:
GEORGE F .lOHNSON, JR. TEL. 2-0002

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Main and Pearl Streets

Bu^ness Men’s ^  C  
LUNCHEON—  /  W C

Servmd I I  A. M. to 8 P. M.

Complete Dinners 
Served 5 to 9 P. M.

. Also A La Carte Service.

ASHES AND  
RUBBISH REMOVED

PHONE 6027

Legion’s Pdppy 
Sale Thursday

Auxiliary President Pre
dicts Biggest Sale

. Since It Started.
'' * ■ '* . %

The biggest poppy sale in the 
history of the; American Legion 
Auxiliary Is predicted by Mra. 
Viola Rice, president o f the local 
Unit, who said yesterday she 
would not' b«! surprised If more 
than double the. usual number 
were sold.

As few people know what the 
arrangements are for making 
these'' Memorial Day flowers, Mrs. 
Rice explained that the materials 
are furnished free to the veterans 
by the American Legion Auxil
iary. Volunteer workers teach the 
disalned men to make the poppies. 
The entire ^poppy program, from 
the': supplying of the poppy mate
rials to" the distribution of the fln- 
iMe<l flowers to the American 
public, Is under the management 
of the. Auxiliary.

"The veterans and their de
pendents are the ones who benefit 
from oUr poppy sale,”  she said, 
"not only from the money that re
sults from selling poppies, but al
so from having something tangi
ble to do Instei^ o t  having to rest, 
read or talk. 'These men In the 
government hospitals are delight
ed to keep their fingers busy and 
their minds occupied with the in
tricacies of fashioning the pop

ples. Needy wlyes-and children al
so reap benefits from the sale of| 
the flowers.

"W e  have been selling ' theaer| 
Memorial Day flowers fOr twenty- 
four years and each year the popy I 
becomes mors closely Identified 
with the American Legion Auxtl-1 
iary and with our disabled men. 
We hope the service will continue | 
indefinitely.”

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT
, ..^Invites People of 

Manchester Tp tty Their

\65c
Full Coarse Laheheon 

T X -  X  
Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

FOR TOP V A LU E  
, IN 'A  NEW  HOME i

See the Ones Being Bnilt By

GREENBROOKE ' 
HOMES, IN C  ^

On Walker Street
For further Infonnatlon call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. oHIce on 
Canter street or a l 2R Alexander 

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
streeL

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Barber Shop
At

BUCKLAND-
CENTER

John Diiworth,.'Prop.

THE STANLEY  GROUP  
Of the South Methodist 

Church Presents a

Fashion Show
Friday Evening, May 19 

At 8 O’clock
So. Meth. Ch. Social Hall
Clothes Displayed By Burton's. 

Door Prize By-Burton’s. 
Refreshments!

rickets ............................ 2So.

CAR NEED REPAIRS?
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service. .
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear — 28 Cooper Street

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As 4|ooco Alice) 

SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom W ith  n VeR 
Readings Daily, Including Snndaiy, 
•  A .M . t o 9 P M .  Or By Apptilnt- 
ment. In the Service of th^Peo- 
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phone 5-2024

Bradley Field Band
In a Concert At 

FIFTH W AR LOAN RALLY

BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL
Bolton Center

Friday Evening, May 19th
O TH Ln rc iA zU R E O  ENTERTAINERS!

'Lntatiire Baziaar —  Drawing 125.00 Bond, 810.00 Stamps. 
Athnisalon by ParchaM o f 80c in War Stamps. Bonds Ou Sale!

I .. Sponsored by Editors o f Bolton Newsletter* for Serxlremen.
I Doors Ope^ A t 7:80 P. .M. - '

T a

d w y w w v w

THIS WEEK ONLY!

B9 CHICKS 

1 BROODER

100 LBS. CHICK STAR. 
TEN A FEED  
1 BOTTLE CHEK-R- 

TABS

1 FEEDER

A LL  FOR

COMPLETE!

Qieckorboard Store
1063 M AIN ST„ OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

R^oofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation .

Expert workmnniblp.  ̂A ll work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obllgaUuD for an mtlmata. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Cde
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hnrtford 82-4815

CEDAR
POLES

Any Length Desired!

DR IVEW AYS  
, INSTALLED  

an^ Repaired.

F. M. FITZGERALD  
TEL. 2-1417

Certified
SEED

POTATOES
GREEN M OUNTAINS

$3.50
‘  TUBER UNIT  
GREEN M OUNTAINS

S3.75
Per too ib. sack. 

Discount for 10 or more 
sacks. '

Same stock as we plant 
ourselves.

g a r d e n  FERTILIZER
$2.50

Per 100 lb. bag.
j

FRANK Vs 
/ WILLIAMS

PRONE 7997 
16.32 Tolland Turnpike 

Bnckland

Renerved Dignity 
In Modem M'emorUdn
Our.̂ . Memorlala ate PROUDLY, 

built to be PROUDLY owaed.. See 
our present stock o f Monumeuts o f 
all types and prkwa, or'Iei aa nsake 
suggestions without any obligattoa 
whatsoever.

Manchester Manorial/Conqiany
A. A lm eM , Prop. 

Comer Pearl and Harrison Sts.

 ̂ Open Sundaya.

Buy DIrdet and Save Money!

iTeL T787 or 5207

X

12th Annual

Spring Concert
s

Manchestor -Hidi Schod 
A CappeUa Choir 

and'Orchestra
.. '

G. Albert Pearson, Director.

W ED N ESD AY  EVENING , M AY 17th -

: 8 0 ’bodr

L { H IGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission: SO cents (Ux liiehided).

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— HardwarD 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

NOTICE!
Manchester Barbers’ Assoeiation 

SHOPS CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS  

(North End Shops Closed Thursdays)

WARD’S
Y^EDNESDAT MORIONG  

SPECIALS

SALE! - . . . V ' :

Rayon Crepe
^DresseS' -

• 3.19Navy, Black and Polka Dots. Sizes 
19 to 42. Reg. 7.98 Value!

BruitcK
Seersucker in Polka Dots In Navy and 
Red and Broadcloth Prints in. assorted 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20,~

Play l|hoes
. .  /

Come To Wards Fdr These Values!
Gay Colors In Scuffs and Pump Styles.

» l- 9 » and $ 2 * 9 $

.ontgom,ery YYard
8^4-828 M AIN ST.
/  ....... I—

TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Moon’s Md- Qdtw Good Feeds 
Pro^ce The Best. Results.

A  Fine Assortment of Vegetable 
, and, Flower Seeds

9

FERTILIZERS
For r  

Every Purpose
It Paya To Use 
Good Fertilizer!

GARDEN TOOLS •

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE T E lE IH lO N E  5406

V
7 f

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f April, 1844

8,746
Member o f tbe A u d it ' 

Bureku ot Chrenibtiotts

The Weather
Felbibet 01 U. S. Ueatber Bureen

Fair mod aomewhat cooler to
night; Thunuley fa ir and aom«- 
what cooler.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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IStrike in 13 War 
Plants Called Off;

. > •'X

Hurting Air Force
eaders of Foremen Act 
After Arnold Terms 
Walkout Serious Set
back ; ' Might Enable 
Germans to Recover 
From Allied Air Blows.

Nation Told 
Food Pinch 
Still

Washington. May i f .— (/P) 
-The leadership of the Fore- 
ian’8 Association of Ameri

ca called off a strike today at 
13 Detroit war plants, which 
len.,Ht_H. Arnold had term- 

“one of the most serious 
setbacks the Air, Force has 
lad since its inception” and, 

t f  continued, might enable tbe 
Jerman Air Force to “ recover Just 
vhen it Is reeling under our 
Slows.” /

Acts Within Hour and HhVt 
The board acted within ^  hour 

tnd a half after the chief of the 
trmy A ir  Forqea told the union 

Its strike “ may even atfect our in
vasion operations”  phd after W LB 

Jchairman Willianr H. Davis de- 
l^^red that a X war-time strike 
against the 'government "can't 

In.” , /  X
The fo^m en ’s leadership issued 

Sis oneXfntence statement:
“T i^ K a t io n a l Executive board 

pf the Foreman’s Association of 
Series' In extraordinary sesalon 
Washington, D. C., unanimously 

lirected officers of the six chap- 
^ ra  of the association now on 
strike to at once call meetings of 
their members for the purpose of 
Immediate return to work.”

The board delivered its decision 
to Davia at the conclusion of a 
paucua that interrupted a W LB 
Rearing summoned to determine 
I'hy the strike h:\d not been term!
Sated. ■ --------------;

Might Change Time-Table 
Arnold told the hearing that the 

[itrike might require him t^ change 
lia time-table for destruction of 
|:ritici.l industries in Germany and 
i.ight cost the lives of bombing 
bMwa through lack o f sufficient 
fighter plane protection.

"We o f the military forces,”  he 
[ieclared, "a iv  not Interested in 
the relative merita of the dispute, 
put it is inconceivable from our 

Pint o f view .how you can have 
Strikes which atop war production 
>n materials which are so eaaen- 
Lia) they may even atop operations 
In connection with the bombings in 

ermgny.
“We have been working -for a 

long time to get maximum effici 
pney in the bombing o f Germany,” 
se declared, adding that it was 
keceaaary - to develop long-range 
fighting aircraft to accompany 
pombera on their raids in • Ger- 
tiany.

Determine Success or Failure 
Fighter planes determine the 

Luccesa or failure'of some miaaions 
and how far the bombers can go 
pto Germany, hXsaid.

!Theae strikes make it Ifiipbaal- 
|>IeYor are to meet' my obl'gation,’’ 
Lmoild decllired. “How can I  fur
bish fljfhtera where they are need- 

at thb time they are needed 
vhen thert;. are strikes. That w ill 
“ qulre.-me tq. change my plana.

“Must I  cut down on the 
trength of bbnjbera sent into 

aany and chAnge the time- 
able for- the deatriictlon o f crlti- 

indiiatries ln.Geri;Mny? 
tell the bombing efaw* that I

German TaiU^ Buried by E ardment

oms
War Food Admin^ra- 
tion Tackles Idh bf 
Getting WeUpFed Pub
lic to JForry on̂  Meals.

-X —
Washington, May 17— (>P)—The 

Job o f getting a pretty well-fed 
public to worry about where its 
next year’s meals are coming from 
was tackled today by the War 
Food administration.

Thia task— sort of like, telling 
man Just through dinner that there 
might not be much for breakfast— 
is important, officials say, because 
o f what they describe as a nation
wide feeling that the food produc
tion battle has been pyon.

Haring Adverse Effect 
They attribute this feeling to re

cent relaxation of rationing and 
say it la having an adverse effect 
on thia year’a  production fqr fu-'  ̂
ture use, particularly in the case 
bf home gardening and on some 
farms where pyofkera have hereto
fore put in extra long hours to 
help meet government appears for 
more and more food.

In its anti-optimism efforts, the 
W FA  ia sending top-ranking offi
cials oiit to make speeches warn
ing that new shortages may be in 
store.

W FA  Administrator Marvin 
Jones, in a speech at Orangeburg, 
S. C„ sounded the keynote of hia 
agency’s present line:

"There can be no greater disser
vice to the nation, no policy more

(Continued on Page Two)

Baldwin Says 
Parly’s Task 

Is Two-Fold

/

\ Road Behind C i& in  
Fall Seen Ii

This German tank was almost completely buried beneath rubble after the heavy-Allied bombardment 
o f buildings in the Ca.stelfqrte area of Italy during tbe latest Allied drive. ( a P Wircphoto from Sig
nal Corps Radiopliolo); • T ..

Trap Clositig About Kamaing; 
Chinese Widen Gap in Honan

Cm<ture third siMion pianes Fling
Along Peiping Hankow  ”

Railway as Hold In
creased to 22 Miles.

Heavy Blow . 
Upon Jaluit

Stilwell’s 
Jatvs to 
And 15 
gating

Fort 'es Push 
IVithin ISine 

Miles of Mo- 
Valley Base.

Bulletin! !
Chungking, May 17.— (/P)—  "

Japanese vanguards, throw-i 240-Trin Bombing Dur
ing Same 24-Hour

(Conttnaed on Pago Elglit)

^ar Spending 
Cut Cheered

lo Be Ciil Back Net of 
$4,800,000,000 f o r  
Next Fiscal Year.

Declares Presidential 
Contest One Between 
Two Different Philoso- 
pbies of Government.

Montpelier. Vt.. May 1 7 .-0^— 
Declaring that thia year’s,, presi
dential election was no ’ordinary 
contest but one betwAeh two fun- 
damentally different philoaophiea 
o f government. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin o f Connecticut said today 
tHat the Republican task was two
fold: “ To change" and "to  build 
up.”

The keynote speaker at the Ver
mont Republican State convention,. 
Governor Baldwin said in a pre
pared address:

•‘I t  la--wot to tear down all of 
that which has been put on • our 
statute books in the last'12 years.

, . No. Our task ia to build 
those things up so that they will 
really and truly work;-80 that they 
will be supported by a. sound 
American economy and not have to 
depend upon multitudlnoua, con
fusing regulations, ever-lncreaaing 
twcea and constant drains upon 
public aavings.

"W e believe that social progress 
comes from ' increasing and exr 
panding our agricu ltu ^  and In- 
duatrial production. We do not 
believe that either can be perma
nently achieved through a redistri-

ing a huge loop 125 miles 
west of the north-south Pei- 
ping-Hankow railway and 4l) 
miles south of the Lunghai 
line, appeared to be fashion
ing a vast trap today for Chi
nese forces fighting bitterly^ 
in Loyang in northern Honan 
province of _£entral China. 
The sweeping advance was 
reported by the Chinese high 
command which s^id, how
ever, that Loyang remained 
in Chinese hands despite fu
rious infantry and artillery 
assaults.

Period Japs 
Guinea Feel

o u New 
Attack.

Chungking, May 17.— (A*)—  
Counter - attacking Chinese 
forces ’ in southern Honan 
province of central China 
have widened the gap be
tween enemy forces along the 
Peiping-Hankow railway to 
22 miles between Xioshan 
and Mingkiane and caiHured 
a third station along the line,\the 
Chlne.se Central News agency re
ported today. . X
Serie;, of- Suci’eases Announced 
On the Salween front of south- 

w'cst CTina, the Chinese high com
mand announced a aeries ..̂ of suc
cesses which, however, did not ap
preciably change previously re
ported positions of the.-20,000 Chi-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Blast Fatal 
To Two Men

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar 
teis. Pearl Harbor. May 17. — I
A sledgehammer blow _by Army, 
Navy arid Marine planes at Jaluit 
—Washington rcpmrts suggested it 
might signal a mopup -Of bypa.saed 
Japanese garrison's In the Mar
shalls— stood out today in the pat
tern o f Pacific war traced by latest 
advices over a 4,000-mile arc.

The 240-ton borhbing occurred 
during the same 24-hour period 
that Nipponese on Dutch New' 
Gutnea'were undergoing thp'*' 'Third 
straight day of h'eavy'uerlai attack 
and others in the cold Kuriles were 
being hit by a .single Navy spairh 
plane.

Terrific Punch Unleashed 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 

who has been announcing almost 
daily moderate air assaults oh the 
few bases left to the Japanese in 
the mld^Pacific Marshalls, dis
closed the :inleashing of a terrific 
punch Sunday (Monday.' Marshalls 
time I at long isolated Jaluit.

( "The a.ssault." .said a hiapatch 
'toom Washington, "might be the 
beginning of an aUempt to elimi
nate from the eastern Marshall 
i.slands Japanese who have remain
ed there since American forces 
gained domination of the group.” ) 

The raiders flew' 384 sorties. 
They attacked as low as 50 teet, 
with Mitchells adding cannon fire 
and, fighters machlne-^in strafing 
‘to the deadly w'ork o f the bombs. 
Nimitz said eight, raideia weVe

Washington, May 17— (JP)—Prea- 
>nt Roosevelt's announcement 
at War expenditures for the next 
cal year will be cut back a net 

I f  |4>800,000,000 under January 
|stimatea brought cheer today to 

Congreaa having election year 
Drriea-over high taxes and the

aounting national debt.'  .... ....
T h e  Prealdent’a diactosure that 
etter coordination. between pro- 

|urement and operating plana plus 
-than-onticlpated lossea had 

lontributed to the reduction in out- 
aya was applauded by almost all 

'slatora, but Republicans said 
reductions )iad not gone fa r 

ugb,
"Step in Bight Direction”  

Senator Bridges (R., N . H .), a 
jtember of the Appropriations 
Icmmittee, called the pruning of 

war estimates "a  step in the 
kght direction" bvt addaiL ,

" I  think even*'Tliora careful 
llenning-and the elimination o f 
Iraste would bring expenditures 
|own even more without affecting 
he vigorous prosecution of the 
kar." ^

Mr. Roosevelt told fals news con- 
brence yesterday that while wrar 

ndltures were estimated at 
1,000,000 in January for the 

3rear beginning July L  *  to
ot $8,400,000,000 bad, b<een 

Immed off this amoimt by the 
far department. Navy and War

fOanUnued oa Page Bight)

Critical Story 
Not Published

Three Others in Bris
tol Hospital as After 
math' of Explosion.

(ConUnued on Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 17.—(A*)—  The 
poaition of the Treasury May 15: 

Receipts, ^188,113.004.42; expen
ditures. $280,068,806.64; net bal
ance. $10,805,611,013.39.' ‘

Soiithea.st A.sia Headquar
ters. Kandy, Ceylon. May 17. 
— (/P)— Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell’s north Burma force.s 
pushed the jaws of the trap 
they are /closing about Ka
maing to within nine and 15 
miles of that Japanese Mo- 
gaung valley base today, 
front line dispatchc.s (li.scinsed. At 
th^\same time. Chinese forces 
driving from the Salween river to
ward Bprrua from the ea.st threat
ened to catch Myltkyina, the ene
my’s mo.«it Important nprth, Bur
ma base, in an east-west squeeze.

The Salween river offensive has 
carried to within l.'W) miles of 
Stilwell’s force.s whose capture of 
Kamaing would flank Myitkyina 
which lies 40 niilto to the east. 
Another of StilW'ell’s forces push
ing down due noi*th of Myitkyina 
has pushed to within about 40 
miles of the ha.se,

Chinese. Ksta1dl4li Koadhioek
Tank supported Chine.se- col

umns cutting through the jufigto 
west of the Mogaiing river liad es
tablished a roadblock on the val
ley’s sole truck road Just south of 
Mnlakawng, ‘which is 15 miles 
northwest of Kamaing. and trap
ped an undetermined number of 
Japanese who had clung tena- 
clqusly 'io  the village. Four, Japan
ese ^counter-attacks against the 
block cost them 40 men killed.

On the east side of the river, 
the other main column advanced 
a mile .southwest from Tarong- 
 ̂yangr-widening the spearhead first 
extended from  Manpin to within 
nine miles northeast of Kamaing.

Today’s headquartors communi
que made no referemce to the Kal- 
ndan river front or western Bur
ma w'here a new Japanese thrust 
to within armiie o f the Indian bor
der was disclosed in yesterday’s 
announcement.

Japs Fight Stubbornly 
• The official annoilncement of 
Stilwell’a success in cutting the 
malh highway to Kamaing^ said 
“ the japankse fought stubbornly 
and when forced back left numer-

Airmefi Again 
Give Support 

To 2 Armies
Coniine Day and Night 

AfigaulL on German 
Strong Poiiitfi and. Sup
ply G e iit^  in Italy.

Allied Headquartors, Naples. 
May 17—(/P)—The -Mediterranean 
Army A ir Force continued its day 
and night assault againsV enemy 
strong points and supply centers 
yesterday, in support of the F^fth 
and Eighth Armies, sending pla: 
on 1,800 sorties over the battli 
front.

Bad weather again grounded the 
heavy bombers, but the operations 
included daylight raids by Mitch
ells on harboi- installations, the in 
dustrial area on' the w'est coast 
and the seaport of Piombino. Tre 
men.doUs concentrations of bomb 
hits inflicted major damage.

Ijinh Bridges.and Tunnels 
Other B-25a lashed rail bridges 

and tunnels in central Italy, while 
Marauders W'ent after the Ponte- 
dera rail span on the Florence-Pisa 
line and the Pisa bridge itself. 
Bombs dumped by Mitchells on 
both ends of the rail tunnel on the 
north shore of Lake Trasimeno 75 
miles north of- Rome, cati-sed-- a 
snectacular landslide that closed 
the Arezzo-Penigia section of the 
main Rome-Florence' line,-

Other Important targets hit by 
medium bombers included Porto- 
ferraio on the Island of Elba, the 
Foligno rail center southeast of 
Perugia, and the .Vnltri shipyards.

Thunderbolts, meanwhile, bomb
ed and strafed the Viterbo land
ing ground and knocked oiit one of 
aeven spans on the rail and high
way bridge at Vainno, north of 
Prato.

Destroy Artlllel;^’ Ple<'es 
Fighter bombers .returned a'gain 

to the front line area, de.stroying 
a number of artillery pieces. 
'Wellingtons plaatered dock areas 
at ^an Stefano and Piombino after 
dark .and smaahed facilities of 
great importance lo the enemy in 
replenishing stocks of food and

Germans Tip 
More Freely 

For Favors
yazi Econo 

Practice 
War by 
O f Price

t n ^ l s

May
War 

ay Lose 
Upsetting 

Structure.

m i
Geripilns ThroT '̂n Out of 

iSt of Their Posi
tions Across Liri Val
ley in Swirling Tank 
Battles; French Close 
To Mt. D’Oro, One of 
Strongest P o s i t i on s  
O f Adolf Hitler Line.

Lisbon, May 17.-^(P)— War-
caused impoverishment has trans
formed Germany into a nation of 
princely tippers, a paradox which 
Nazi’ economists are warning the 
Germans may lose the war for 
them by upsetting the whole price 
structure and wrecking the na- 
Gonal economy.

works this way, according to 
infortnation from - inside Germany 
reachtog this neutral capital.

Complex rationing arfd price-fix
ing—botlk ruthlessly enforced— 
n.apaged rar years to maintain a 
reasonable \*qullibrium - between 
consumption Na^d production of 
foodatiiffa and ' other consumer 
goods in Germany.

Shortages Developing Faster 
But lately shortages have been 

developing at an accelerated rate 
as the result of Allied air raids 
,which have caused widespread de
struction of German faeforiea, 
warehouses and other sourcea of 
previously regulated aupp'ly.

A t the same time, everyone ia 
w orking and -has money but finda

ammunition for frontline troops.
IJ-ight Allied planes were lost 

during the day. against the de- 
sti-uctian of three o f the enemy.

Victories were credited to Lieut. 
Demo N. Askins, Oak Hill, Vn.; 
Lieut. Walter J. Petefmar), 1016 
West street,. Still\y'at^ Okla.; 
Flight Officer Wiltoif ATlionipson. 
San Antonio. Tex. ' /

Another Thunderbolt p i l o t  
swooping .in to block the mouth of 
a railway tunnel at Vernio dived 
so low his plane was damaged in 
the explosion of his own bombs.

Crossing, the Adriatic, -Welling
tons attacked shipping Monday 
night in the Giilf of Patras in 
western Greece, the M. A. A. F. 
disclosed today. Hurricanes and 
Spitfires, the: next morning, ranged 
up and down the Yugoslavian 
coast seeking similar targets.

(Conttnaed on Page Ten)

Writer Says Fly Pro
tested Proposetl Arti
cle on T'CC Libelous.
Washington, May 17— i/F)—  A  

writer for Reader’s Digest told' 
congressional committee today a 
proposed article critical of the 
Federal OomimiiiisaUona commia- 
slon was “ anggeated” by WOhdell 
WiUkie, but that it nA er was pub 
lished after FCC Chairman James 
L. F ly  protested R"as libeloua.’ 

The testimony was given by 
Greta Palmer o f New York, 
writer for the magazine, to tbe 
special House committee investi
gating FCC.

She was' asked by Representa
tive Milter (R., Mo.) to appear 
and bring a letter F ly wrote the 
magazine in which tbe chairman 
sold he heard the article was to 
be written and warned that it had 
a 'YalUdoua tegml”  standing.' , 

Cbdtfen Article "Soppresaed" / 
Miner charged that Fly "sup-

5f^snthiiw4 jw Prigt Bight) (Centinnad en Page Klghlk

Bristol, May 17.— (JP)—Two men 
were killed and three'others are in 
the Bristol hospital in. an injured 
condition aa the aftermath of an 
explosion at tbe rolling mill of the 
.Wallace Barnes company division 
o f the Associated Spring corpora
tion on Broad street in Foreatville 
shortly before midnight last night.

The dead are Supernumeraty 
Patrolman Ernest W. Schllke, 23, 
o f . Mountain View $venue, a vet
eran of Wblfht’ iyar 2 who partici
pated in the Guadalcanal cam
paign, and Harold. Pryor, 38, of 
Laurel street, an employe at the 
rolling mill.

Dies Trying To Reacue P iy or
The policeman- met his death 

when with Deputy Fire Chief Or- 
rln Porter o f the Bristol fire de
partment. he attempted to rescue 
Pryor who had been overcome by 
gas fumes while repairing a gasket 
after a valve in a gas line *' had 
blown off..

Those in the hospital are Deputy 
Chief Porter who was badly gass
ed and who is to be X-rayed to de
termine the extent of his injuries; 
Fireman Peter Devoti and Patrol 
man Joseph- . Loainski, both of 
whom were gassed.

According to Police Chief Bd- 
mund S. Crowley. Pryor and 
Idtchacl Formaginlp o f this city 
were working on an outdoor plat-

(CnnUnued P s m  Xen)

Neither/Bonus Nor Jobs 
Enough to Satisfy Vets

j. ^
By Howard W. Blakeslee 4'will fall far short of these require- 

Ass<wiated Press Science Editor j ments. In order fo f him to become 
Philadelphia. May 17,—A warn- ’ a useful otizen it is very necessary 

ing that neither bonus money nor ! that his own individual value to 
jobs will be enough to satisfy sol- ' the coiumunity should obviously 
diera after thia war was delivered^ remain very' high. This will re- 
to the American Psychiatric A.S80- ;quire very .careful planning and 
elation here today by MaJ. Gen. serious implementation.”
G. B. Chisholm, director general of 
Canada’s medical services.

He said the returning boys will 
have changed their Ideas and will 
demand that the community live 
up to the changes

Regards Himself Im portuL

Nazis Expect 
RedxAttaeks

■Y' lA Ii y A : .  ii\ I
-.■il

"For some years.”  the general 
said, "the soldier will hava been 
accustomed to regarding himself 
as important, aa a great asset to 
hia country, and highly valued by 
hia associates. This was not true 
of a very large pumber of young 
men Immediately preceding thia 
wjir.

" ih e  moat /damaging thing that 
could Happen to the returned nol- 
dier and to the community would 
be for )iim to find himself not 
wanted and not regarded sa a val
uable asset to hia community.

"T o -g iv e  him money or even to 
iprovide him with a atop-gap Job

N . . 1 1 . , - .

W ill Withdraw Into Groups
I f  that does hot occur. General 

Chisholm predicted the soldiers 
will withdraw into groups and feel 
them.selves in-rfiriflict ‘ with civil
ians. Partiruiarly. he,_̂  declared. 
{h «w  returning soldiers will de- 

1 mand certain Ideals. ^I The ideals w'lli require civilians 
to show "un.selfish devotion to the 
good o f the gi-oiip. w'illing aelf- 
aaorifice and the ability to be de
pendent on, ‘Slid not take advan
tage o f one’s own people.”

He added that yit is of the great
est importance that it should be 
thoroughly appreeikted that sol
diers cannot be bought off by 
grants o f money. The soldier ap
preciates thoroughly and believes 
deeply that what he haa gone 
through fo*’ sake of the com
munity cannot be paid for In tenna 
bf doDara.”

Mok'cow 'Coiniiiiiiiique 
^Reports Only Lorali'z- 
eil Actipiio Alon^ Front

/
London, May 17.- îff*»— German 

broadcasts indicated today 
Nazis are expecting an early re
sumption o f large scale Soviet at
tacks on the Lwow-Kovel and 
northern Romanian fronts, where 
the Russians were reported mass
ing strength, but a Moscow com
munique told only of localized ac
tion on the- lower Dnestr and in an 
undisclosed sector.

A  military correspondent for 
DNB said the Soviet attacks could 
be expected "in the very near 
future.”

Genraui Attacks Repulsed
'Th«! R'tuaiana declared German 

attacks were hurled back north
west of Tiraspoe of the lower 
Dneatr with ''heavy losses” lo the 
enemy. In another sector g Soviet 
tank "unit "carried out a succeaa- 
ful operation,”  killing 400 (3er-
mans, the Moscow communique 
said.

Soviet'airmen,, continuing blows 
that both sides have said as a pre
lude'to a large scale Red Army 
Qff.tmsive, heavily bombed the 
Nu i-held  city of Polotsk, near the 
Latvian-Polish border and on the 
Riga raU line, the Ruaaian war 
bulletin aaidl

The communique, recorded by 
the Soviet ’  monitor. laid military 
stores and enemy tralna at Polotsk

(Continued on Page Ten)

Radios Rumble 
With Iiivash^ii
Stories Toda>

•̂•

Berlin Aniiouiicefl Rom
mel Has Completed 
What May Be Final 
(Tieekiip of PefeiiHes.
London, May 17--lA')— Euro

pean radios rumbled steadily tor 
day with talk of mighty United 
Nations' offensives in the offing 
from the west and east while Ber
lin announced Field Marshal E^- 
win Rommel had completed what 
may be his final ch^kup of the 
German Atlantic wall. —,

Lieut. Gen. Kurt Dittmar, Nazi 
radio commentator,- acknowledged 
that Hitler’s legions might be 
thrown back on both sides.

"iVe know only too well the- 
elemcnts of uncertainty that are 
factors of war," he said. "The e 
is no such thing as complete pre- 
pa reel ness."

Von Kiindhtedt in Command 
A dispatch from Stockholm said 

it vwaa reported there that the 
German preparations included the 
designation of Field Marshal Gen. 
Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rundstedt 
as supreme commander of the an- 
ti-invaaion defenses, with Rommel 
and, Gol. Gen. Johannes Blaskow'- 
Itz heading army groups. Rom
mel previously had been ..reported 
in supreme command.

Although Dittmar said that "the 
question of when and where the

Alliecl Headquarters, .Na- 
ple8,'‘'-»May 17.— (i<P)—;Kritish 
units droVe northward into 
the Liri valley toward High
way No. 6 behind Cassino to
day and the fall of that 
stronghold at last appeal^ 
imminent. Front line dis
patches said crack German 
parachute troops which long had 
defended that bloody bastion ap
peared in danger of winding up 
their careers in the forsaken 
towm. -n

Gustav Line Overrun 
The Germans have been thrown 

out 'o f most of their poaitiona 
across the pillbox and gun-studde5 
Lire valley in swirling tank tot- 
tiea and the entire Gustav lina 
south o f that avenue toward 
Rome has been overrun. Allied 
headquarters announced.

French troops came into close 
contact with 2,800-foot Mt. D'Cffo, 
believed to be one of the strong- 
eat forward positions of the Adolf 
Hitler line, advicea from the . 
front «aid.

Hundreds of Birtiah guna opened 
up with a concenL'sted b am ga  
on Benedictine monastery a ix ive .. 
Cassino this aftemoon. Associated 
Preaa Correspondent Lynn Hein- 
zerlin reported from the Liri val-
■•̂ y-

The artillm-y attack probably 
exceeded in concentration, even the 
barrage that opened'tffe^lFShidva 
Thursday^ night when the Allien 
threw the greatest hail' o f fire yet 
seen in the Mediterranean or in 
western Europe in this war, hn'\ 
said.

Cassino appeared closely hem
med in by Poles in the hills to tho 
north and the British reaching 
around from the south.

Tbe Fifth and Eighth armies aro

(Continned on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Is ite  Bulletbw ot the UP With)

(Continued on Page Eight

Berlin Raided^ 
During Night

British - Basetl Bombers 
Rest Up for Renew
al of Air Offensive.

London, May l7.—(fl*) —R. A. F. 
Mosquito bombers blasted Berlin 
last night, the A ir Ministry an
nounced today, aa ,the British- 
based heavy bomber fleeta rested 
up for-a renewal o f their smashing 
offensive against Fortress Europe.

The raid. Which was carried out 
uithout lose, was the first attack 
on Bsrlm alqc* the night of May 0. 
when a great fleet of approximate
ly 750 British bombers smashed at 
both the German capital and Paris. 
Last night’s attack was carried 
out despite bad. weather.

Raid Free Night for Britain 
Britain, meanwhUe, had a raid 

free night aa the German A ir Force 
remained at.home after two auc- 
ceaaive oharp night stabS at the 
English south coast 

There was no Indication o f activ-- 
ity  over the continent today as tbs 
weather, which haa brought a lull

Given 10 to 20 Yrars’ Term
Bridgeport, May 17t?-<A')—Blend

ing guilty to three counts o f rob
bery with violence, Chnrleii Si'a- 
one, 20, paroled New York ex-con
vict, was sentenced to serve from 
10 to 20 years In state’s prlaon by 
•fudge Ernest A. Inglis In Superior 
court toda.v.. Simone ivns arrested 
in connection with n 8635 hoMiip 
in the Hotel Barnum, a $100 hold
up at the Savoy hotel and' the alugw 
ging o f Dr. C. E. C, Atkins .wbm 
the doctor was rn b l^  o f $287 in 
his .lohn street office.

•  *

"Proof”  ConsOlldatinn Needed 
Washington, May 17.— (A*}—Jo

sephus Daniels, President Roose
velt’s one-time Navy boss, told the 
House Post-W'ar. Policy committee 
today the Pearl Harbor disaster 
was -"conrinclng proof”  of the 
necessity of consolidating the Army 
and the Navy. Daniejs, who was 
secretary o f the Navy during the 
last war when 5Ir. Roosevelt was 
assistant secretarj'. te***6ed that 
the Japanese con'd not have made 
:|»e«'. 7. 1911. "the day of infamy" If 
“ the general and the admiral 
charged with (he duty o f prepaid- 
ness and vigilance had not been, 
asleep at the switch.”

Charged With Stealing Coupons 
Cleveland. May 17.—i/Pi—̂ Robert .

DIssauer, 'clerk of Cuyahoga 
county’s largest Ration board, 
was charged in a Federal warrant, 
today,, with "feloitlouslv purloin
ing ! . . 5,000 T  (gasoline) ration ■ 
coupons and a ration bank certifi
cate representing 538.000 galiona 
of gasoline.”  ^.Assistant District 
.Attorney Lee Howley ■••J 
charge resulted from an Investl- 
gation of reports of defalcatlona 
of ration stamps at Ration Board 
No,- 6 ■ . . -e

(Continued en Pn|A Eight) (ConUnuod an Pnaa

Cardinal Gravely in 
Barcelona, Spain, May 17-—(A") 

— August 'Cardinal Hlond, .Qith- 
olJc primate of Poland, was re
ported gravely ill today In Freanai 
prison naar Baala. diapatrhaa 
reaching here taSid. Tka-'-rnpart 
said the Germans refused all Vat
ican efforts to obtain bin. relensa 
for hospitaHzation. The cardinal 
had been living hi Laurdea ia 
southern France until llto Gennna 
oecnpntlen of that zone ip Da- 
cember. 1842. and bn wan sold 
then to havn hlddM hi the AJptM 
legtan. WkUa la Laardsa, tka aaa- 
Anal nttaaoptod iiiiawrreaaf n y to 

la fasaaga to a  aa total 
try. 2iw Gamaaa waaa . f W  j f .. 
kava fatato aad aw totod ,M «  na«o v 
altar tka Itohaa antoattoa aad


